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Try Empress Drug Store for One 

Box of

ROACH-TISDALE
BITTER SWEETS

And Tou Will 17se No Other.

GEO. A. FRASER

♦
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COAL! COAL!
HALL » WALKER

Wellington Colliery Co.

1232 GOVERNMENT ST.
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MAYOR SCENTS 
LOCAL COMBINE

MAKES PROTEST AT
JOINT BID OF MERCHANTS

——— ***? '

MAN MURDERED 
AT PORTLAND

BODY FOUND IN TRUNK , 
•AT RAILWAY DEPOT

-
Aldermen, However, Take Lfsue Former Real Estate Agent and 

With His Worship on the Woman Held by the
Point Raised ° Police

i Mayer Mar ley. at last evening*» 
.meeting of the city council, expressed 

pl»arent that â 
bti icgfft jt iimiing^t fo.Nil' mer-' 

chants in restraint of trade and that 
some steps ought to he taken" to pro
tect thie eUy** interests.

The matter aro*e when the tenders
for a large amount of material for the ! ° t‘tat,oni

(Times l,rase<l Wire.)
Portland. Ore., June 21.— Suspected, of 

ft| William. .V .1
à-hofie body-Wae disfoverr-d jammed in 
a trunk at the Unltin depot last night, 
Jcj>e p. Webb, and a . woman who 
ga\e lier name, ns Mrs. Johnson, were 
arrested early to-day and u»k«*n to the

use of . the corporation workmen came 
to be considered. Although the 
required are kept by a numher of flVms 
in the city, there was but one tender 
submitted and this was signed by 
Watson «S: MarGr eor. the Hickman- 
Tye Hardware Company, the R.-- V. 
Hardware Company. the Victoria 
Hardware Company.; the Shore Hard
ware Company. Walter Fraser * 
Company, E. G. Prior & Co., and W

nn the ten (Ter b* fng opened Ills wor- 
ship remarked that it was a very ex
traordinary thing that there was no

r-fMMrtHtii.il-ftr-m*- f—a-, 
these goods. He though! it tv as ap-

The couple were apprehended by cltv 
detective* as they u lighted fr«»m an 
automobile at the Wi la mette roomin? 
bouse, 322*4 Stark street. after they 
h.^1 ln*en out riding all night Mrs. 
J.rhrson hnd n.W in rnjb tn her purse 

Ni-ittiwr w«*i»|.i talk mttrn. Mrs Jenn- 
'*un sâM M^.it AVel.lt and Johnson went 
i » ti e ij^rk vesterdax afternoon while 
she rei/ained- home wit!» her sexeu- 
y.ae.oid boy, as she was riot feeling

\N ehb stated that lie saw Johnson 
"down at the I nto*» dnpof last night.
The police to-day identified Webb as 

a real estate agent of Seattle, Webb, 
tvhrr-«vomr—ttme*= gor--fe«ttfnlrir tfrA nitas A 

__ , V Powers, Is .knoxvn tQ tlLC .SxuAUki_auT- 
—parent--tfcere--wttir a- rrrmhhr^ tn exist - t T! foidïT» *:

ence The council ought not to toler-1 X\ h„n W>bh was searched at the eta- 
ate this, hut should give consideration | tlon the polir- found txv„ women s 
as to whether ft might not bo better t.>; handkerchiefs. botlv of xxhkh were 
mlvertu.. ...it.-ldo for hi,!, when good» bloody. Ill» right hand was wounded 
were required for corpora tlcfn purpnke». | ;md bound up In a bandage.

Aid. Bishop "deprecated any move | Johnson's murder In room in*, in the 
that would have the effect of taking j nt-w ♦•fend « 'entrai hotrlr sometime 
trade a wax from local tradesmen. afternoon, where HU skull

Aid. Raymond did not believe any] wa* 1 rus'",| h> hlunt weapon
combine existed. ,He thought the var- I * . ,',u‘b"'* shot through Ins lie»d.-uHS
lous merchants, who had uftlted In ten-, ,,“u*i J° *'ght hy the discovery of a

loge thcr amliX 1̂ JC ,"f ^0?d ",h,vh h:u* iawPt‘d
^■frmn trip trunk in the Union depot. 

The trunk had been checked to North 
Puxailup, Wash., late in tlie afternoon, 

i The number on tiie check indicated 
own- also oought loon*, that William A. Shaw n trucker had' 

marchants should be *i!ltle4 to Have handled the trunk. He was awaken d 
a reasonable profit. II • •■•mren.l-d ami eatd that he had moved the trunk 

deciding not to cut from ‘ the New Grand Central.
rates. XUe- vit» | Xu* police made a hurried inveatiga- 

'no merchants inj turn and tvnnri.that -AWbie.- or -Powers, 
evrrv possible wav. had occupied room 109. Just across the

Aid. Ran I With this .view • hallway,
of the case, but in view of the point i *n room 119. where Johnson' was mur-

ISLAND ROADS 
BEING PLANNED

dering had- simply gat . Together, amLj. f 
said they would not ciit below a fair. 
profit. They were. In his opinion, rn- j 
titled to do this.

Aid M'Ke

their action In 
prl-ea l»ebfw current
Fhmttd cne#>nrage borne, merchants inj

JOE BREAKS OUT AGAIN.

elections in
MANITOBA IN JULY

MUST NOT EXCEED 
THE ESTIMATES

NOMINATIONS ON 4TH
POLLING ON 11TH

the mayor had raised the lust way 
would bç to have a report from »he 
purchasing agent as to whether the 
quotations of prices were fair one*.

Mayor Mariev contelided tlipt the 
corporation, which was buying f.»r tiie 
people at large, should have the benefit
of ihe lowest possible prices.

It was finally derided to ref, r the! 
matter to the purchasing agent for re
port as to prices.

The city assessor reported upnn thé': 
new petition submitted by owners on 
F'-rt street asking for the widening of , 
that thoroughfare. This petition had 
been signed hy 4*» owners. ref»resenting , 
a value of $.K*!..*>.">(>„ w hile those . not Sha 
signing -a • fe representing a valu • fl-i
• •f $:l<2.'n. Thw petitioners asked that tw'l! 
the cost of the improvement he* dis- -ro*>n 
trUmted over :,<) > ears, and the cost of i T! 
I axing over :o yeHf$i. After some de- 1 
bate as to the legal status of the mat-.) 
tei- it was de ided to grant the,prayer : 
of the petitioners and it was ordered 
that the necessary In law hr prepared

do red. there had been' many hajit-y. *-f- 1 
forts to conceal the crime. Tl.e i>lc<»d i 
stained mattress and sheets upon w'yv 
Johnson had presumably lain, iiad been 
turned owr t-» hide*the ten taie tiotai Prairie Province—Selection
spiotx lies.

trunk was broken «.pen and I 
n s h*k!y found Jammed within. '

OAK BAY COUNCIL AND . 
LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS

Campaign Will Be Short in the

of Candidates
! J

J ilin Long porter at tlv hotel, vx ho 
moved three, trunks le'Tonging tn Webb 
ar.d <»ne Im*longing to Johnson, said 
that Mrs Johnson arid Powers spent 
the greater part of th«- afternoon pack
ing and r. j a, king the trunks, They
stated. Long S4tid. ttiat they purposed ) Monday. July 4thJ and elect 
to move som. houscliold g*Hsl» Later Monday. July 11th.
V'nx w'ls , alle'1 “ trunk tn ; Aldrrmnn L. MvMrans »ai
Shaw v drax At t i.morgue he |<lentl-

(Speclal to the Times.*
Winnipeg, June -21. - The date of the 

j Manitoba elections has been announc- 

‘ < d. The nominations will be held on

Resolution Adopted in Regard to 
the Matter—More Money tor 

the Roads

Alderman L.
. hy a t‘onscjva.tiv4-. . ox a t uuatiwuiH' .cf>nvcjml*>n in South I hcM Johnson s

,,d moved from Winnipeg last .night to contest that 
1 < onstttueney in the provincial elect Ion >.

<1.

At tfu^, request of {.rofu rty .owners on 1 
Yates stre< t. h<*tween Quadra street i 
rind Cook Mreet that section of that 
thoroijgiifare xx 111 be Improved <<n th • : 

■ lints of the lower portion that Is. with j 
permanent pavements, ornamental 
lights and underground wires 

The purchasing agent and sanitarx ! 
ispecton Recommended that flip von-I

OVER BILLION TO
RUN UNITED STATES

n was j j,», Bernier. M P P.
j as a candidate by St. Bonifa 
j valive» assembled in < onventiot

gain vlioss-n

Following the agitation on the part 
of some of tlip property owners in the 
<*ak Buy municipality complaining of 
the cost of local Improvement works, 
the Oak Bay council had *th matter 
up for discussion in committee on June 
13th, w Itlw the.result that tli< ~fr»tPiw lug 
rea<ilutlon was aprpaxl upon the minutes, 
of the roads committee and adopted at 
the regular meeting of tiie council h- Id 
lait night

"That in view of the fact that- th1 
statcpicnta furnished tins • ommltt- e 
sho* that the costs of the various 
xvorks exceed the estimate -, tliis ca.u-
iii it tee recommend thgt greater < arc ce 
taken in future "in furnishing the eati-

INSPECTION OF 
OVERSEAS FORCES

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE 
' TO CONSIDER PROPOSAL

Officer Will Not Be Sent Except 
at Request of Governments 

of Dominions

LINE FROM DEEP BAY
BY WEST SAANICH

Suggestions That Road May Tap 
' Extension Mines Before 

Reaching West Coast

Tw„ survey partiel ;irr In tin- field 
Selecting rout»» for tiie new line of the

ALD. SARGISON 
WANTS TO KNOW

THINKS HELLIWELL
SHOULD MAKE REPORT

Asks Mayor to Inform Council of 
What Treasury Investigation 

Has Revealed

Aid. Sa.rgiaon wants to know what U 
going «at in the treasury department

*• ' Rk-virti- ralfwnr -to he tram vp nt the rttv raw,. r»pe«aH, in ropwv- 
tiie west side of Kaanicli {icninsula f«»r 
the pur pone, it is understrsHl, of bring

the 4-ltv. That the <‘iinadinn Northern 
were likely to come that way has lieeti 
mentioned l*efobe in th«;Ae‘ columns. 
Now it ie practically vonfirmeti that 
îtel Mid "III run to i». • j, H.,X , ;:tul I t 
that point has b«-r/i «elected by the j 
«'anadian Northern as tiie terminus of 
their ferry, where the tant car-carry|ng

tlon wijth the work of J. H. H'dliwell, 
the expert accountant of Vancouver, 

ing the « anadian Northern trains into wlw» wan engage<l by Mayor Mdrley and
*K“ ............................. the membe r» of the finance committee

at an expense o‘f $5,0<i0. to make an 
examination into the accounting 
methods .of the corporation.

At last evening1» meeting he asked
that an Interim report-' l>e made- tin» 
council at once. Mr. Helllwell had 

.... i b**en at work now tW a- month or more, 
a°dr; »•"« '• W.„ only right that the mem- 

"i r 'l^nrh7 j bvts.ectia, lewd skuuld he mturmed 
i ractually ail the land tip the west ! as tn what he was doing ami what 

side of saani, h .Tfm ha* ■ iianged hands | t,e had dlw overed-if anything-the 
during tfTFvpr. s.n,t year -ft is held . aKerman conslilereil. 
chb»fly by people who are likely -to I ,rilv
know what Oie pions of Ihe U. r. Klro- f .fdle ^er-.v^u opened ior dtacua-
trl, Hallway Company to he That ,

.. committee was received. Aid. Sargl-
1 f fson fmnvnlmtph- expressed the optntotr

go,» Without saying It w!,„l,!"^y"t'he ‘ ,,M“ muyer and the «"»»« «>«-
the company- will rereiv*
running thefr cars out ................................. ........ ............- ■- v
,-n,de_ on il*.-™*™ «SB4..KJI1M»l ^

(Spedsl to the Times.)
London, June 21—In the House of 

Lords yesterday Lord Lucas state*! I
that the overseas Dominions will lx1 ' tappe«l anyway, but there seems to Ik* 
asked a| the next Imperial conference ! a growing feeling locally that the new 
whether they approved of tiie idea of

■fnoriey for tïie prix I legs'
Of the route to be taken *bysthe Cnn- 

adian Northern between this «
Barkley Sound nothing Is known for 
certain, but it Is thought that tiie Voip- 
Ictianr route w in be chosen. It Is-even 
hinted that the, Canadian Northern 
may undertake the work of carrying 
tlK* log» **f .-the American Securities 
C'ompany from ('owlchan lake to tide
water. inkf-a'd of the C. P. R.

There is another story afloat that the 
(’anadian Northern will go in by way 
■f If J)] Bay ami will fetch tliv 1 : x t -n 

-slon mines on its way to Barkley 
Sound. These mines have been.recent
ly purchased from James Dunsmulr, 
and the output from them Is as large 
iis from the f’omox mines. Tliat they 
should be connected "with Victoria and 
also with the West Coast hy rail would 
seem a necessity If the business is to 
be increased as has l»een announced.

of surveyors at work at Mill Bay who 
are supposed to be In the employ of 
tie- < "anadian Northern, ami. as an- 
tiounee<I yysterday. another party is 
going f^it.

Rhoukl the new railway not go by 
way of Rooke there will h«- much dls- 
apiMiintment among the prop4*rty own- 
ers in that neighborhood. The otyners 
of tiie charter grantexl to a local syn
dicate before the arrival of the Can
adian Northern on the scene have stat
ed that if the big company did not 
build the road theV'were prepared to do 
so. In this case Rooke Is likely to tie

an Inspection of their forces by. the 
commander-ln-chlef of the Mediter
ranean forces.

Earl Crewe emphasized the fact that 
there->ns no question of this country 
seriding an officer, however eminent, to 
inspect the forces of self-governing do
minions. except at flie request of tin- 

government The impression
ommit- j Ht the la#t colonial conference was that

COMLVG TO, VICTORIA. ounril ’here was a real desire as far us

-Aid. Robert

Appropriations by Congress $36,- ' Wtllii‘ M M,,rd,n ,has •^*'*"•'4 and
* ; has decided to reside in X ietoria.

(Special to the 1 
\\*inrr!p«R. June 21.

000,000 More Than Previous 
Record for One Session

Inspector Recommended that th, 
tra« t for garbage tins lie awarded t > 
Messrs <*»»•?••>• «tons at per tin 
Several aldermen thought the xvarl-ui» 
tenders might tf* have le-en «-onsirlere I 
bv the Jiealth committee b* fore ti. 
final awftrd was made, and this course 

■ Tii Yferifled upon 
■T ffin t* ivi- r o? t*i• ■ f’Snâiîlin • ;

< • ;ri Combony for ar lighting 
« «luipment. 14.70S. as against $1.673. of 
the • "anadian Westinghouse Company, 
was accepted.

1*1'. bylaw for the widening of side
walks on Douglnj* street and - that for 
l'ir. granting of cl*y lands at Spring 
Hidge for high scl ho| • purposes were

SETTLERS CARR Y
GOLD TO CANADA

THIRTY-ONE DAYS
WITHOUT FOOD

J mated cost of works, and tl 
) tec draws the attention of

to the fact that the Oak Bay Act. 1910 ! s,hl* l<> obtain uniformity of equip 
, liolds Bu rn to a margin <>( ten i**-r r,> ri 1 an<* character of the forces in the 

rks of j <Hffere.nl parts of the Empire, ami col- 
i <>nle* ,woul*l welcome su< li an inspec
tion as suggested. It would not nvves- 

j tne mails in as go* hi. y.iap*- as posai uie-i eHr'lv H period l« a I Inspection, he
! in . .r.lee •!..,* • Ha m i inirin.1 lit v mil V I concluded.

cent, over estimated c" 
lin al improx em* nt "

The council have d* terrilined to put 
the roads in as good .«aape as possible ! 
in order that the municipality

esidential !

Capt. Rowland, Who Was Lost in 
Woods on May 18, Found by 

Surveyors

(Times Lea4cd Wire.)
Washington, i> June 21.,—The up- 

prop,nations made by congress during i 
the present session are tiie largest in • 
tbo history of the national legislative ;

I»r4»te»p in round ntimhers.
with which i*i carry on the work of : 
the nation This sum is approximately !*

. $36.000.(.00 more than ever was .voted be- J 
fore during one session.

t The house adjourned at 1 o’clock this Rotdnd. who was lost on Manitou lake 
morning itf.ter passing the public ; on May Itth. was found on June 18th. 
building hill, appropriating $20.0C<>.0<*0. ! .after being 31 day* without f«K**l. living 
Five Democrats opposed tin- measure, j clUiilly. on xvuter. The captain was not 
The incrc.aked appropriations are th - | only well but cheerful, and was dls- 

| result of the ofs-nlng of the buildings iovAed by a chance party of surveyors, 
j and river and harbor* ' pork barrels.*" i v'ho mine across notice* li«- had placed 
• The riv. r* and harbors bill alone ear- ] <"n thp th*cs jn the vicinity. He will re- 

ried $.TCfii)<),fMNX In spite .»f the ex* e:?sJ (*,rr* InmiedMciy to the Port Arthur 
of appropriatii 
aving

(Special to the Times.) 
W.tbigoon. Ont., June 21.—Vapt. XV.

*f the exrt
•••printIons, there. has been
of $"•».« 111».«I

Farmers From States Brought 
About Ten' Million Dollars 

This Year

1 •“ in appropriai ions 
i for brant he* of the government that 
I usually have required Increased fund).

TRANSCONTINENTAL WALK

K ran pee. June ..While the numher 
”• '“«'«ram» f the Writ have numbered
m.tœ.tn.anau.Ua UU» V.„r, hav-
In if'* 1 !t . f;l‘l 1 1 the tntroduetlon t»f
•nri-le to,.this countr>x has

Boston Athlete Tramps From Boston to 
San Francisco in' 77 Days.

1 CANADIAN NAVY.

Admiral KingsmIII X’isits Halifax In Con
nection With Dockyard Accom

modation.

_ êcHpsed- any
t"ir, n" ' ■: V of the

I'lmrtre,!, . f farmer, frt.n, th. w,«tern

Halifax. June 21—Admiral Kings mi 11 Is 
la Halifax in vonneetlbn with dockyard 
accommodation for navy and marine and 

Fan Fraud*.»,, June 21,-Javk km. 1 »d»rl*« requlreraem» Admiral Ring»- 
K ,. . lull! finds there I* ample room In the

. ’ ïn' ft*.. ‘ fttir ' . ' '* reslm* dockyards for both purposes, the marineher*. after completing a 4.000- „n,i fisheries taking the southim portion
inllC X .(lK «: r ■>•» I lt*J • outillent In 77- i ,.m-I Ih* new liimarimcnl th*. nnrlhnrn. ^ continent In 77- | „ntl the uavy department the northern,
dey- iUfl ,ir» ; k.'iK .1 prcvlau* record.-, The .1.1 paxal hospital will tie used for the 
U- left Boston March l.rttf. j cadets' vollfge. The Admlrul says the

i. Eldrlilge xx a* ofT«-red $2‘.00o by tin 1 NM» will 1m* turned" over to the Canadian 
aiatcs» ha,, iut*n up-t^tr'hqWsr>tn,rhe*N',BM^u11 AthleUti, (yiilk. to lower «t»*» y* y- f author JIlea .on -4.ul)L 2«th. and . 10 d«>"f 
T, St Cf V.- rr..p end It ii romp-ited that ““1 of K'lWard Pa y son .Weston. Al- thereafter will sail for Halifax.
»T lrare-4,roil,ht with them «hiîùV |»'r t Utongh nwrctuTtenvert «* » p*a«lt,i.in. t
million dolhitm This henhhy state of sf- the young man prepared f,,r the hike 
fi«jrs-5liil"g ic diminution, mni-oo Thnrs- aw4 beat Werton"* record Ty trs days, 
f 'n JraraliT‘r* Voi V r, ......... . of hundred Weston's longest distance in on.* day

liv.».-""i?. ;r; ,nju. «•??• r*m*r-, a"".,,hL“'-'r-«' *-•
HI Sg twanairdsr ItniriTniriPfl» |~ r - bast **.-.xra -, ff-

‘

CROPS SUFFER.

DHLS SUDDENLY
J#,e"

Minneapolis. Minn . June 21.—A seri
ous drouth is threatening the crops of 
üua:.1 h wjyiterjn- Xu r.t It ; lT»lu,>ta a ml Ea si
éra Montana with destruction. A pre- 
t ipltàtloh of from 31 to 57 i>er cent, of 
the normal rainfall hag left the ground 
f-an ned. and farniers are apprehenslvt 

Vancouver, June 21. —K. Fridlhp*, ngefi •$. I of almost total loss of crops. The tem- 
werkman. xx a. hrstaptly kill, d v est, r- | r< ràturea throughout the dry section

1 cm SH>;>1 TO I>EATH.
■1-onJon J#ie v21. Sir Herbert Hay.

tor*, until recently assistant manager. ; _ _________ _____ _____
• 1 I fiber from a fiat car I *‘f N«>rth Dakots ranged around ! i .* d._ -

Sunday vf heart fsllwri a r, : n, «lipping and crus'.ifng hmi. grees yesterday.
* . "I ~ J ■ . . ****

ke« p well to the front at 
district For this pur|M>s< 
night's meeting, decided 
recommendation of tin»- road* commit
tee "to allot an additional $3.0'M) for t|iis 
purpose. At the t.eginUing of the year 
the sum of $10.000 was meVMMilde for 
this purpose. Now it lias twen found 
that an additional $3.tAo ran Ih* curtall- 
ed from other work, amt It will lie 
uacdT'foir rtiail repairs, a course of ac
tion which will undoubtedly receive 
general approval.

A recommendation of tiie waterworks 
foreman that a drinking fountain and 
trough he erected on Be tch Drive, near 
Oak Bay 'hotel, will be considered by 
the waterj committee, and. it is prob
able. will be acted upon.. .This >v!ll 
prove a great convenience to campers 
and others in the district. Jt will also 
relieve private persons from the nuis
ante of being continually called upon 
Co serve campers -and others with

The noxious inserts by-law was re
considered anil finally passed, and will 
npw be in operation.

The report of the committee showed 
that the old ‘school Kite and building 
on Foul |iay road had been sold to J. 
J. dliallcorse for a sum of $2,S00.

The contract for Imulihg pipe and 
drain tile has been .awarded to Charles 
Law.

The committee which was appointed 
to draw up an agreement with the 
YictorlA Country Club, under which 
they were, allowed to hold a six-day 
rare on tiie Willows tracks, reported 
that they had concluded the necessary 
arrangement. The club had paid down 
a *ie|xisit of $600 as a guarantee, tliat 
they would stand the oxin-nse of any 
legal or other proceed Ink arising di
rectly or Indirectly from the holding 
...I Hm rice un-, i

in tie ntti—nci "f Rwvtj H^lkdenum, 
Councillor McGregor, cfialrman of the 
roads "rommittiaa presided, all fife other* 
councillors being present.

1 JOSEPH MARTIN AGAIN
ATTACKS GOVERNMENT

Has Lost Confidence in Asquith 
Cabinet—Duty of Radicals to 

Speak Out

railway will not go in that direction. 
However, until the C. P. .1. surveys are 
.completed and » decision made the 
matter can be .only one of rumor.

TWO KILLED IN

wrest
letting them know what Mr. Helllwell 
was doing in hi* work in the treasury 
department.

Mayor Morley—Aid. Sa rg i son I* out 
of order at the present time, the rr^ 
port of the committee has not yet been 
disposed of.

._ Aid.. _ Sargis*in—^Vell. I may be 
“grouchy" and "peppery.** as your 
worship has been pleased to style me, 
but I want to get In order and raise 
this point about Mr. Helllwell and his 
duties.

Mayor Worley—You are out of order.
The report of the finance committee 

having been adopted. Aid. Kargison 
again took up the cudgel*, the mayor 
conceding tliat he wa* then In order.
Aid. Kargison felt that the auditor 
should be asked to make a progress 
report of what had been done in the 
matter of the investigation up to date,

* fhpqmRiW'MriUi liHSWWnSITBg~^
’ t« restlng alike to the employees of the

department and the public, as a hint 
bad been dropped by his worship that 
there would be some disclosures. Per
sonally. hej wa* of the opinion that it 
was most unfair that the council 
should not know what Mr. Helllwell, 
of Vancouver, and ■ his y dung man 
were doing in the treasury department.

Mayor Morley—The council entrusted 
the matter of the engagement of Mr. 
Helllwell to the finance committee, and 
your raising the question now of the 
appointment bhiks like a vote of want 
of confidence in that committee.

A Id Kargison—Syrely there can be no 
harm in tuf knowing what is going on.

Aid Fullerton—The finance com
mittee must know w hat Is going on. 
They might to keep informed oil that.

Aid. Raymond—Yes, let ■ us hear 
from the members of the finance com
mittee. XXV are curious to know what 
is this terrible matter that is about to

AUTO ACCIDtNT i unearthed.
Aid. Maldc

Millionaire
Machine

Fish Packer Drives 
in Front of Elec
tric Car

WILL INSPECT RIFLE TEAMS.

London. June .1 Bis ley rifle «.-am* of 
tiie overseas dominions at "pit sent in 
England wlU be Inspect-•! fiy King George, 
it BuckingUam Palans Lid* weal

London, 
dome out

June 21.—1-Joseph Martin lus 
definitely against the party 

under whose umbrella" he won his seal 
In Kt Baie ras. He says in his letter in 
the press that he lias- lost all confidence 
in the government, and lie add* that it 
is the duty of every Radical to »p«*ak 
out before the political pea«v now "be
ing I latched up by Messrs. Balfour and 
Asquith Is completed and the Liberal 
party forever destroyed.

FATAL EXPLOSION.

Halifax, June 21.—Mine Examiner 
Stevens and a youth named XV«hn1 were 
killed in an exphwloç. of ga* in the 
colliery of the Maritime c’oal, RaifXvay 
and Power Fompany*g colliery at I’hlg- 
necto yesterday" while making an ex
amination of the mine to s»e that it 
was safe for the miners to enter It. 
It is supposed that they use*) an «ijs-n 
lamp instead of a closed one, a* is 
c ustomary. The bodies were recovered. 
Steven* wa* 35 years of age.,

WALTER ROMS EXKffTEIA

, (Times Leased Wire.)
Los Ang*‘l«s, <"al. June 21.—XV’hlle tlie 

bodies of Samuel Elmore, millionaire fish 
packer, <>r A=it«‘rla. Ore., aiu( Mrs. M E. 
Gjarrettsori, "i Spokane, 11* , local
morgue awaiting the attention of the cor
oner. Elmore's wife Is critically ill at the 
Raymond hotel In Pasadena. Site has n<d 
been told of the collision between El
more's automobile and an tnterurhan car' 
of the ..Long Beech line, er the death <>f 
her husband and Mrs. Garret taon, with 
xvTiem Tit* W as drlx ing

Elmore came to Southern California six 
months ago' with hi* wife and daughter,

| Elsie. was Imped the climate would
• prove beneficial to Mr* Elmore, who har4 

been ill for sbx eral months.
Yesterday Elmore came to lzw Angeles. 

While at the Vannuys hotel he met Mr*. 
Gaffetlson, who’is said to l>e the wife of 
M. J. Garrettaon, a travelling "salesman of 
MpokaTie. who had been a friend of the 
Elmore family He proposed that they go 
for an automobile rid” before he returnecj 
to Pasadena.

In F1*»renc«*Ua park, u suburb. Elmore 
drove his automobile directly.in the path. 
*,f it speeding Intel urban car. according to 
witnesses of tlv accident. The machine 
XVa* dragged H» feet and -jround to splin
ters Both Elmore and Mrs. Garrettaon 
were dead when passengers on the elec
tric car reached them.

Motornmn «Tus Thornqulst. who was in 
charge of the chr. has »>e.*n pursued by a 
strange fate. Two years ago he stood at 
the controller of the same car when it- 
ran down t wagon Icmd-of merry makers 
at Linwood Junction, kllbtP^^SIli and seri
ously Injuring eight persons. ••

Elmore was 63 years of ng.- and was re
puted, to tie many times a millionaire. He 
was ore Of the liekt known b usine** men 
uf the Pacific-Nort h west and was the head 
of trine Elmore canneries In that sectioe.

is up to tho 
committee to

I think it 
chairman of the finance 
make an explanation.

Aljl- McKeown (chairman • ft the com
mittee)—Really* I have no report to 
make. XX"e don't know, what is going

Mayor Morley—Well. I suppose w#r 
can have a report from Mr. Helllwell 
If you wltfh it. hut he will withhold 
anything he think* advisable.

Aid. Kargison—We are the judges of 
what is advisable and what Is not ad
visable to he made known. We are 
paying the hill*.

After some further discussion a mn« 
tlon to have an interim report was

KAISER S YACHT DEFEATED.

Kid. Germany. June 21.—The West-* 
ward, an American built schooner, to
day defeated the Kaiser's yacht Meteor 
in ‘ the first race of the Kiel regatta. 
The Meteor finished second and the 
Hamburg third. The XVestward is own-, 
cd by Alexander Smith, of New York.

NANAIMO MAN IS
CHARGED WITH BIGAMY

firreeted on His Return From 
Vancouver—Bride's Father - 

Laid Information

Declart <1 He Shot Percy Parkinson In
-—— Self-Dv-fencc— *—.

.
North Bay. June 21 Walter Ross was 

• x«. i-ted at 7 o'clock this p-ornlag. li* 
m«< death 'With a smile, still pr*#t*-*ting 
that Ihe sh«xitlng was In srIf-defen-e.

Boss, was found guilty of murder)ng 
Perry 1‘erkinson at Ramvers on (>e**ember 
7th last. Ross in Ids ex Idence clalseed 
perkinsoa, tlireatened him with an àxe 

#snd lx,used hia.rlfl* In self-defence.

1 ^ *

, QVARTER OF .MILLION LO«8.

Spokane High Svhool Destroyed By 
— Bàrly Morning Flrc^ -

- fl|Kikane, XVash.. June 21- Fire gut- 
ted tt)e «oath Central - Higti achqql 
building early this mqrfihtg, causing a 
loss of $25».<mo. The building whs eov- 
,-red hV $1*7.000 insurance. The fire 
started In some rubbish In the bssd- 
ment and gained rapidly before dts- 
coverefi. The building was erected In

Structure In the northwest.

(Special to the Tintes.)
Nanaimo. June 21 —Thomas Asley, 

I who has resided here for three years, 
xvas arrested last night on his arrli’el 
from X'ahcouver charged with bigamy 
when he marrietl Flo Parker s Na
naimo girl. Miss Parker going
to Vancouver ami was married the 

,m. <L.y. returning to Nanainio for
the honeymoon 1“ iï,-

The fatlier of Miss Parker là Id the 
information before a magistrate, caus
ing the arrest It Is c laimed he haa a 
wife- living, and that she is not dl- 
vorred He id ihlrty-three. The bride
Is twenty-lwik ' -Mv,

NEG IO BURNED. AT STAKE.

Rusk, Tex.f Tune It ~No”arrests to
day followed the burning of Leonard 
Johnson, a negro, at the stake last 
night. Johtvaon was susiiected <ot having

IPP___ __________ murdered Maude Redding, whose body
lüri. and was one of the largest school was found on a lonely roed near here

with the throat cut.
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BOYS AND GIRLS
THE JUNE

PUZZLERS
Are now ready, fall and get 

a copy.
WATER WINGS AND 

BATHING CAPS

l .iunPn1 Mz,

.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
VndTuŒ'.Te:™^'1 CORHER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS ST$

%%%•.

H

Choice Tea and Coffee
CHOICE CEYLON TEA. t-ll>. box for...............
I< AM LAL TEA. |>sckagvw at 25e and..............
KIWIWACS TEA. (HT m . ate and .................
CROWN COFFEE per It...........................

$1.00

...............50C

#1.00

40(*
S-

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY j
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST. !

m»vww%>

A Quarter Million Paid 
Up Capital.
Enables the

MONTELIUS PIANO 
HOUSE, LTD.

To offer the people of.
Victoria the

Best Pianos in the 
World

At lower cost than is often 
paid for the “just as good” 

k iode............
See our window and floor 

display of genuine I’iano' val
ues and get our prices and 
terms. . -» •

We arrange easy monthly 
or weekly terms on all musi
cal instruments, also on Edi
son and Victor Talking Ma
chines.

Piano House, Ld.

llQ4 Government Street, Corner 
Fort Street.

MINING SHOWS 
STEADY GROWTH

IN THE INTERIOR THE 
' CONDITIONS IMPROVE

E. Jacobs Returns After a Tour 
of the. Kootenay—Lumber and 

Fruit Growing

LOW PRICES EOR 
GAS RANGES

We offer a . handsome 
nivkle-plateti single-oven 

GURNEY SUCCESS ’
11ns Range, with hï1 ^ in. 
hake oven, 4 hole and one 
simmering burner; set up 
in your kitchen, all rejatly 
to cook 'with tor only 

920.00

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Langley Streets. Phone 123.-

i* LOCAL NEWS
!❖ ^
* * * * * .j * *> * * * < * * *

motor" own»# ami' chauffeur# will 
hold a meeting this evening in Broad 
Street hall t6 elect uHiver# and vt»m- 

-pitrtr- rrrgnntzatixrn

- -George I»ngw««i*th. charged with 
thé theft «»r a dkawdul ring worth *76. 
whose ( asc stood over in police court 
yesterday. for hini to produce «x|ldenve I 
of an alibi, wa# In the aftemtn»n con
victed and sent to Jail for six months.

The. men working on the R« mberton 
building have started a subscription 
fqr the purpose of erecting: a monu
ment to the late Frederick II. McGuire, 
who lost Ills' lift» last week, and who 
left no relatives in this country.

E. ■ Jacobs has returned to Victoria 
after an absence of a month spent 
chiefly in the Boundary and West 
Kootenay districts, w hence he came via 
Bpokane and Seattle.,

The chief Industries of' the districts 
visited, Mr. Jacobs was informed, are 
in a fairly satisfai tory condition on 
the whole, though in places., there is 
room for considerable improvement. 
Mining, to which he paid particular at
tention, appeared to be making pro
gress. speaking generally The Con- 

j solldated Mining and Smelting Go. of 
I Canada. Ltd., which owns and Ta ener
getically working Hits big smelting 
Works and refinery at Trail, arid mines 
In iiosslaiul. Boundary. Hlocan, Nelson 
and East Kootenay distrain, 1# steadily 
expanding its operations and contribut
ing materially to the growing produc
tion of minerals in those several parts. 
In both copper and léad-sntelting, and 
tn lead-reflrpnfc, at Trail that company 
has established a large and useful In
dustry, which is an Important factor 
ill the progress and prosperity.. of 
southern Kootenay In i .articular, and 
of the Boundary ns weft,: though IB 
niuch smaller measure.

Concerning the parts visited by W 
Jacobs, he briefly summarises his ob
servations, as follows:

Gold, silver.' lead, copper, sine and 
coal are produced In the Kootenay 
and Boundary districts. Both in ton- 
nag.* of <.res and value

planted to fruit. Even at Howser, a 
few miles above the head of Kootenay 
lake, there are orchards and cultivat
ed field* while in the valley of Slocan 
river and about New Denver and oUier 
parts of the fllocan lake district fruit
growing Is being given attention and 
the young orchards lopk well. In the 
valley of Trail cr£ek, about ROssliind 
and on down to Trail, there are num
erous cultivated small areas. A long 
the Columbia, both above «ml * below 
Trail, and in the Fruit vile region, 
which Is below Ymlr,. on the Nelson*
Spokane Railway, cultivation Is «•* 
tending, ami it Is, uvepmpfmled by set
tlement with Its increase In population 

From the foregoing It will 1m*- seen 
that In considerable measure satik'rM - 
tory progress Is lH*lng made hi both th«
Boundary and Khotenay districts It 
seems reasonable to look for further ! 
expansion and development, especially 1 
as transportation facilities are being | 
-increased. Imth rsHwwy nhd - wagon 1
road, it Would appear then. îhat «pari ________
from mining, profitable Industries ate 
being established.

STEINWAY!
The Piano by Which All Others Are Measured.

It's Reputation is International,
Universal, World-Wide,

And i« the repognition in the «frangent [Hishiblo manner of a 
work of art that is in its lino.

With wt an Equal. Without a Rival
M. W V/AITT & 00 LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

SUIT OVER LOTS
AT PRINCE RUPERT

M. Frewen Brings Action Against 
Charles M. Hays and Devel

opment Company

UNIVERSITY MEN
TO VISIT CANAol I TO' LET-Furbished, for two months t-r 

longer, bedroom, parlor and kitchen, 
I with use of pantry, i mile from Citv 

Huh; rent A." monthly, coht »nd 
I Inrludnj. Apply IAG7 Regent street, or 
i 1,1 Kon,i * (‘larfr. >22

Will Tour as Far West as Winni
peg and Will Then Cross 

____ Border

, WANTED Boy for ■•Hi •• on el warehouse. 
^ Apply ii\ own harul writing. I*, u. Box 

61« &

fT inte s Leased Wire.)
Vancouver, B. C„ June. 21.-The suit 

brought by Moreton Frewen, the well 
known bl-mexallist. against Mr, V. M. 
tÊMTti V.m- prwitdvnf Of thwOnmd Trunk r 
Pacific Railway ami tin Grand Trunk 
Pacific Town A I >v vçlPhment Company, 
for the apeeiffe performative of art agree
ment to-aeh k»tirm the tmmaite of Prificc 
Rupert Itegnn this morning - before Chief 
Justice Hunter.

Two claims are presented, one for the 
firlfllmvnt of a- verbal" agreement to sell 
I.**» acres, which agreement was made at 
the time When it was thought the town- 
site would be several thousand acres in

trailed cupper lu
f meti'd eX-'J *ren, and the other to sett tots nt a

I nrli < not higher than. the price at which
dilution is betni

in the Houn- 
erated by four

A Square Deal
' COPAS & YOUNG

THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

ARE ORIGINATORS, NOT IMITATORS
Try any of the Goods or Brands put up hr us. You will find 

that the weight is there, and LIKEWISE the QUALITY.
WE GIVE YOU MORE, BUT CHARGE YOU LESS.

BAMBOO HANDLE BROOMS, just a few dozen left. Prier,
eaeii ..........................................................................................25C

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BI TTER, fresh made and
very nier; 3 lbs. for................ ................................. $1.00

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per 1{«............................. ..... 20<*
ANTI-COMBINE TEA. in lead packets j the best tea on the 

market at the price ; 3 lbs, for. ......................................$1.00

$1.15FINEST CHAN ELATED" KTIOXB; tlie
sweetest sugar made; 20-lb. Sack.-.'....

Our saeks eon fa in 20 LBS. NET. <md not 18 lb*, as sold 
at some of the Coibbine' Stores.

CALGARY RISING SVN BREAD FLOUR. another ear just
arrived. Per saek ........................................................ $1.65

OGILVIE S ROLLED OATS. H-th. saek ,. 35-
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER. 4 pkts. for"!!“ 25# 
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, !» rakes for....... ..... 25<t

Support the Store of the People.

I COPAS & YOUNG
; THE ANTI-OOMBINB GROCERS

The Only Independent Store.
Corner Fort and' Broad Streets.

Phone» 94 and 95. Quick Delivery. Phone» 94 and 95.
' 1...............................................................

— Mayor Morley announced at last 
J evening'#' tnevting ..f the city council 

that he Intended «ailing the citizens 
j «îilTcnmini t tee luge tiler at an- early 
j date. Th< report of H J. llurwell. on 
! tlu; Sookv' Lake proposition, was not 
j yet t oflipTotc. * *,

- tin Sunda-y. sp. > iul mvk'M were 
conducted at James Bay Methrkllst 
i hurt h, it being the annual flower 
Sunday. The church wa# beautiful 
with flowers. Ilex. A. XV. Miller, pas
tor. preached an appropriate sermon, 
his them»* being the How era which 
decorated the pulpit.

As was stated in the Times «.n Sat
urday last the location of Cite $7.V),(i0ô 
mill, which the American Hevurltie#
Company la building for the purpose of 
cutting the timber on it# limits at 
Cowichan .lake is still undecided.
Statements that the mill is to be built 
at Croft on are without foundation.

—The half .of the Badminton prop
er! v fronting »>n Humboifit street, cor
ner offvi.Tdon stn-vt. has been avuuLretl 
by a syndicate of Fnion Club m« mhers 
the sale price being understood to be 
$50.600, and t!-«- » x- ■ uiix • of the club Is 
considering plans for the erection of û 
club-house to cost about $100.000. The 
old premises will lie sold. .

*A^ rep»rt submitted by Sanitary 
I Inspector Lancaster was turned dowrç 
j by the city council atHts meeting last 
j evening The nuitter dealt wdtli was 

the placing <»f cement floors in several 
of the stables of the city. Aid. Ban- 
lierinan felt that discrimination xx as 
being shown In some instances and he 
wanted an explanation.

—The mayor and count II have av- 
eepted th»* invitation of the Natural 
History Society to attend an excursion 
to be held <m Saturday afternoon next 
to Mount Douglas park. The dcairy 
of the society is that the natural 
beauties of the park should be pre- " 
s* rved for all time, and it believes 
that it may assist to this end by en
listing the co-operation of the city

—At last evening’s meeting of the 
city council n letter xvas read from C.
Utirby, secretary of the Inner Harbor 
Association, relative to the mutter of 
the. extension of the wharves of- the 
Alaska Steamship Company. He re- 
ptirU^that there apjg*are«l to be no ob
jection to the w.»rk going on, an lie had
consulted both (’apt. Troup, of the [,porti«»n of the total yield 
P. R., and <’apt.- Nlchols«m, of the 
Grand Trunk Pad He.. and they had 
agreed- At Aid. Bannermon’s sugges
tion the matter will be considered at 
the next meeting of the streets com-

TENNIS COI*RTS.

-p

{ B X SAND & GRAVEL CO., LIMITED
U->.o<l >v;ts,lici! .iml graded sand arid gravid saves

/ 25 PER CENT
- . 0Î Cri«e»t for Concrete Work.■ Wr'Keep "Them 

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Telephone 138*. Note th< Address. Foot of Johnson Street

\ i i'irr.t Tennis Club- will Have For
mal Opening on July 1

The.splendltl new .grounds of the Vic
toria Tennis Club at the Willows will 
be formally opened on Dominion Day. 
The grounds arc in fine shajit-and are 
being used extensively -tiy tennls-

ds tliM list, and pr«.- •
II nuiiivtuined. The"*' ^wtVWHtmg. - leas ww nfferefl- tti tm- 

publie, b ss .*5 p«*r cent, as rebate for Mr. 
Frewen'» work In Interesting capital In 
Prince fittpert artrl for -arlx'rrtistng It 
among his Influential.connwtlQns.

Against the x'erbal claim, the statute of 
frauds Is pleaded, but counsel for plaintiff 
does not admit he cannot possibly auoceed 
upon It.

J Behind Mr Frewr-n In putting up the 
! money for the purchase of the lots was 
I Hir Kdgar \’lne«-nl. a prominent"’English 
capitalist, and Mr John Hays Hammond, 
of New York.

larger copper mines an 
dufj, and them are of 
cortipyril* s7 namel\ , 11,«- Granby, British 
Columbia ('upper, t'otisolidated, am!
New l>»miniori < ’upper vomp<inies. The 
B, C. Ct»|4|>er. Co. ih»w iodds a fon
trolling interest in the New Dominion. 
s<y“henceforth will direct its working 
affairs F>»r reasons wj^lth every 
spring ne«ensilate a lessening of out
put of mines and consequent tonnage I 
of ore treated, the total quantity of | 
copper ore Ijeing produced and smelted I 
at the time th«- district was visited 
was less than the mint mam- Now. 
however, that .summer weather is be
ing vsi^rienveU. it is practicable to 
mine and smelt to nearly the full pro
ducing capacity of mines aqd smel
teries. The early spring x agarics of 
tha mining st.s k markets have not lee- 

, #«.nçd pr.vd111 t;/m, for the Granby 
is well maintainliig its -large tonnage 
and its local uf!1« iais aver that there 
fs as tmirh orr in stgnt as at any sr.tr- 
ller time, w hile mining » <»sts are de- j «n- e 
cldedly low and conditions generally | Tb 
favorable to profit-earning. tliough | In tb. 
this <l*slruble outcome is necessarily 
affet ted by tiié price </f copper.

.<ii \ - r. lead and zinc are produced 
chiefly in Ainsworth. Slovan and East 
Kootenay. Sonic lead ore comes from 
near Salmo, in Nelson mining dHision.

.pntb silver is associated wdth both the 
coppt r gold ores of Boundary and 
Itossluml. and ti»e gold on*#' of Nelson 
In the old Ainsworth ramp and atr«»ss 
Kootenay lake at the Blue Bell mine. 
Inactivity is general, hut up the south 
fork of Kuslo creek, and in Whitewater 
camp, both ulao in Ainsworth division, 
the season's work has been entered on 
with x igor. It is in several parts of the 
Sloctm, however. That silver and lead 
mining is most actix'c on the whole, 
and in tills part of XX’est Kootenay the 
ourWik 13. in Mr Jacobs' opinion. mor«- 
promising than at any pretouq time for 
years. To deep-K vel . «k velopnient is 
mainly attributable the decided im
provement in ininiilg condlthois In the 
Slwan. Tills has been done on the 
Whitewater group. Lucky Jim. tamb- 
ler-Carib.H>, aurprloe. Sunset. Hi. h- 
mund-Eureka. 8li* an Star. Standard.
Van Uoi and Hewitt, and in most cases 
with results tliat give promlqy of a 
larger production of ore and a conse- 
fjuent Ini-rease in returns. The 8t.
Eugene mine at- Moyle and tin- Sullivan 
near .Marysville, both in East Kuonte- 
nay, e#|wciHlly the. former, are con
tributing considerably to the produc
tion of lead. In this connection It should 
be noted that all the lead ore produced 
in the Kootenay» 1$(smelted at the Con
solidated Company's works at Trail, 
and the lead is refined there, too. Zinc 
naming -ia .rvaU:k.l£iJL- jSfe_TlXordf U? 
of.the zinc-bvatiufi properties, by the 
lack "t .» i"\x -< ait and • flw pve method 
of ré.lucing the complex lint -lead ores 
occurring- fret-ly in tile SUhiui. It is 
hoped, though: that a solution of this 
reduction problem will soon be found, 
and the general utilisation of the ores 
lie niade -practicable; In passing, men
tion may he made of the unusually fine 
showing of shipping ore, much of It 
clean galena, in the fat'e# of two of 
the drifts Hi the Standard mine, Slovan 
Lake district.

Gold from free-milling quarts ores 
does not constitute a very large pro- 

»f lode gold,
much of which come* from smelting 
ores also containing roppeF There are. 
though, some productive gold mines in 
Nelson mining division, IxMh near the 
city of Nelson and In Slieep Creek 
camp. In the last mentioned ‘locality" 
tb— Is much activity, and several 
mines ar« i>nHluvlng gold.

The coal of Kisitenay ia that occur
ring in and about the Gro^> Nest Pass 
district. The several mines continue to 
■hip a large ti»nnage of-eoak and tiiose 
at which coke is made supplement the

COURT OF REVISION

Annual Session of Civic Body to A if just 
Assessments is in Progress To-day.

The civic court of revision opened Its 
sessions this morning and continued 
thl> afternoon. The board consist# of 
M ix .»r Muri. > and Aid. Bannerman 
m Keown. Raymond" and ttffllOB;
Wm W. Northeott. and Wm. S<-ow - 
rrnft. his assistant, ar# also in atteqd-

. w ere but a fexv minor changes 
roll as prepared by Mr. Nnrth- 

ott at Uif »esalons held to-day. E. M. 
Johnson, ns agent for the owners of 
the Hepburn block, at tlie comer of 
Government and Cormorant street, 
made n vigorous protest against the 
assessment on that property The 
court promised to take his views Into 
consideration There will be another 
session to-morrow.

ACCESS TO RtollSTERS.

Attorney-General Bowser has ar
ranged to meet a deputation of local 
realty m»n to-morrow afternoon in re
gard to public access to the documents 
In the land registry office.

PERSONAL.

Sub-Inspector S. I. Redgrax’e, of the 
city polie»- to ref, is suffeiing from ft ti 
attack of diphtheria

Mrs. Wm. Templt-mait will receive to
morrow <Wednesday) anil the first and 
second XX ednesda.ys of July.

Mr*. T. II. Parr,. 1449 (Irani street, will 
not recjelve on Wedhesday. the 22nd inat.. 
and not ’ again until October.

Mrs XV Adamson. Mrs. (i. Howden and 
Mrs T Hastings have gone to Mhawnigan 
Lake for a few weeks’ holidays.

George Young, *74 Da- 
turneil from a five w«*i 
to New X'urk and other

id str»*et. ha#_r<?- 
ks" busines* trip 
Eastern cities.

J F. Carpenter has been appointed pro
vincial horticulturist for X'ancouver Isl
and and the Lower Mainland, and takes 
nlfirr . ——----------------------------------

Private advices from Portland state that 
C C. Chapman, the advertising agent of 
that city, who has for several years past 
handled the publicity work for the De
velopment league luire, haa been appoint- 
. ,1 T.. succeed Tom Richardson as secre
tary of the Portland Commercial Club. 
Mr Chapman enters upon his - duties at 
opt*.'" The secretary <*f the « lui» men
tioned is one of the highest salaried men 
in tlie Northwest.

—Arthur Creech, a young electrician, 
fell from a ladder while at work In 
the October Mansions, breaking one 
wrist' and spraining the other.

ILLINOIS BRIBERY CASK.

V. ft. Senator Will Not Be Called to 
Testify for Defence. '

Chicago. June 21.—'W'lffiouP calling 
on Senator William I.orlmer. as" a wit
ness. thiT defence In the trial of Lee 
O’Neil Brown»-, charged with bribery 
In connection with the election, of

.......... , ... Lorimer to the Unltet^ .Ijtatee senate,
sale of coal by that- «»<*cok»1 to rfh! «qb1 its case to-day
preciabty large total value each year.

While several lumlx r mills- were seen 
at work jn IMmndary and XVest Koote-

plavers. bow.lerw and loyers of croquet. ! nay. Mr. Ja("ot»s did not see those In 
•The club-house, a view t*f which wag j gaat KxmtenAy. In which diatri« t mqch 
jmblislml In the Times some week# mere lumber is cut than In the other

4HMV—Lifaotiouitc —and-—that districts ■ named.— -----_ -----------
last touches will he given to It In time Fnrpilng and fruit-growing art* cer- 
for the opening. i ta inly becoming Itnpprtant Industries

A garden *wrty wlU be given to alg-i.i>. tin* visitiuL l»1 Keltic
nalize the opening. To tifls each mem- • River valb y l>oth West of Midway and 
her will have the privilege of Inviting : about Grand Fork# tliefe are many or- '

The appearance of I»rlmer was ex
pected by thou#» who have been follow
ing, the case ms the defence has charg-
. <i that the proaecuthm <>f BltuiM waa 
the reeult-of a p*»Jitical plot. |t was 
exoected that Loritner wrnrld be called 
do testlfx- -as to tbe exletence of an al
leged plot. r~—~

The state operyd In rebpttal this nf

wilt go to the jury to-morrow morning.

two friends, anti they are requested to 
let the secretary. J. M. Lawson, have 

■ the name* of their guest* ear Ulan that 
Invitations may l>t* forwarded to them 
In ample t'm A

•hards. somP of litem with tn4s in i MONTREAL PUBLISHER DEAD.
Ixaring. but most of them still young.1 >-----------
Down Arroxv lakes, along Kootenay* Montreal. June 21. —Richard White, 
river and laki. about Crawford l»ay j president of the Gazette Company, djed 
and around Kaslo, mut h land has been this morning

(Special" to the Times.* 
Liverpool. June 21.—The first tb tiring 

party of ten university men. made p»js- 
jjible by an anonymous pliilantrophlst. 

ill tour1 through .Canada and the 
hi ted States. The Itinerary will In

clude all the larger cities of Canada as 
far west as Winnipeg, near wlilch el$X 
the1 men will devote four days t#» ï
work a# a practical wav of obtainfhg 
an insight mto "the condition* of Cana
dian agriculture. From Winnipeg the 
party will cross 'the border and visit 
Madison, Chicago, Pittahurg, Washing
ton. Annapoli.H, Philadelphia. Ncxx 
York. New Haven and Cambridge,
Ml48

TO THE LADIES On Thursday I will 
,—il .-kfaMw. br^ÿ» »beHs for. :
or.. .L.llar. the, are spb u«iul for flow» r* 
Htadthagehi Indian trader, 7-j Johnson 

_____________ « _____________ j2l

k ITCH EN CUPBOARDS and all kind* 
of furniture made and repaired. Jones, 
carpenter and cabinet maker, Yates and 

• Vancouver.

BABY BUGGIES tyre<L spring» replaced 
Hu- Market Building* Repair Shop, t>14 
Cormorant.

PGR SA LE YYaiiiut sideboard, $23 . uak. 
K'-ldeii finish. *j:.; another at 19.75. At
Butler’s. 8W to fc*. Y a ta#.

AUTO FATALITY.

One Man Killed and Two Fatally In- 
. - .Jured-. When. Cara Collide..............

Omaha. Neb , June, 21. — XXilliam 
Krug., millionaire and .head of the 
krug Brexving Company, xvas kUTcd- 
her# to-day In an automobile accident. 
Fr» «l I. McCormick and A! Schultz xx 
fatally Injured and J H. Warren .was 
hurt seriously.

Krug's tar, driven by the millionaire 
collided with an automobile driven r by 
Warran The Krug - -ir struck a tele 
graph pole and Krug and McChrhilvIT 
were «-rushed lrreneath the machine. 
Warren's car was hurled a distance of 
75 feet and hung suspended on the 
brink of an embankment. Warren and 
Schultz xvere thrown out as their car 
buried ti;rough the air.

THE PSYCHIC. RESEARCH SOCIETY 
will hold a strawberry and lee cream 
«•>• ial on Thtir«'daTr*î5rd, at Foresters' 
Hall, above Menton'* Carriage Shop, 
Bi'-a l street. Admission 10c. All an 
welcome: » j-j;j

For (ALE Large Navy bidl tents, al- 
inosi, n»-w ,ii..i iperfect,condition, n^» 
rain goes tli rough those. Sta<lthage:i, 

•-tmtlim trad«'r. "trr ToTimuin" street. ^731""

l Altll OF THANKS.

The family of the .laje Chan .Pong Ork 
wist» to thank their itiuyy friends lor tN, ir 
kindne.su and «ympatiir .luring their lat*

*
‘CHAN pong

DEATH OF KAISER 8 AISTLIL-

Berlin. June 21.—Princes# 
youngest sister of Kai.»< '

tow, .M*LLMn,.,*4i.wVtXX5»titvs Brothers," 
Lockstmfhe, etc . and in the Matter of 
an Action in the Supreme Court of 
Briti#4» Columbia Ht-t ween George 
Frank XX’aites. Plaintiff, and Jauv-8 

e to-uny, ............s Waites, 1 tefemlant
r>d here. Ttui princeHH All creditors of, and all person» having 

idaim» against, the abb*.- named firm art* 
reqtifr .1 forthwith to send their names 
and addresses and the particulars of th ir 
debt* or claims, together with proof 
thereof, to me. the Receiver and Manager 
of the said firm, at my office, tL*d Fort 
sireet. Victoria, B. C.

In the event of any creditor or claimant 
not sending in su.-h particulars and proof 
on or la*fore the 10th day of July. 1910, he 
will be excluded from the la'neflt of any 
distribution made before his claim 1»

Dated this 20th dav of June, 1910.
ROBERT S DAY.

Receiver and Manager

Feodora,
WTflieTih

diet! at Karlsruhe t«»-drfy. according 
despatches received 
xx as 36 years old. and heart trouble is 
given as the cause of deal i.

PRESENTATION TO F. LA SCELLES.

London. June 21—On beha'f of the 
Canadian battlefields commission U»rd 
Stratlicona yesterday presented Frank 
Laacelle* with a piece of plate .n lionor- 
of his xx ork in connection with th- his
toric pageant at the Champlain ter
centenary at Quebec in 19t>8.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WILL THE PARTY that 

blcvrle from Royal Athb-tlr
15th return sum.- to 11*27 Caledonia Ax

FOR HALE—4 acre.- 
easily clejtnd, bl* 
cash. Apply to 
Maywood. B. *

XVA1TRES8E8 XVANTED.

Î mile from A list in, 
ck loam, cheap lot 
owner. John. Cannon.

LOST—Black and white 
Gorge, on Saturday 
notify Davies »v b"

XX’lndsor Cafe.
j23

x terrier, at the 
Flndei plea*1 

< auctioneers.

buy WANTED. M0 Pandora j^I

WANTED- An 
bakery curt.

.xperienced driver for 
XV. Ilanbur>, 7**5 Fort

J -T tf

FOR SALE FI’ 
cla,»» condition, x» t 
Room 8. M<»<h1v HI-

typewriter*. In first- 
rv leafwnuble Applv 

k.

FOR SALE—ThoroughL trained IHsli set
ter dog « pedigree i, 3 years old. »3.. A p
ply to H. Baker. « An of XVfiler Bros. J-l

ROOM AND W4AI44-* »4*e iw4* jjt-Uuxa. 
young men tot# viueeua Axav __ J»

\N ENGLISH GENTLEMAN desires lhe 
aequalntaneewiup of a refined lady. Box 
2*1, Times Office.

WANTED—Taro men to.sliare large rooih, 
with board.»H 76. TJ# flaguard Ht. Jy2!

LOHT-A gold nugget brooch (credent 
shape), Victoria West. Return .36 Mary 
Street. Reward. ________ #8

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LKT-New 
house, new furniture, bath, h. and e.
The Lima.” *43 l»andora.  ̂ J2S

WANTKI>—Cheap vacant lots within the 
rity limits. Work Estate preferred. XVv 
have buyers. Marriott At ’Fellows,. G9 | 
Trounce avenue.

NOTICE.

IN I : STATE OF ALEX 
ILMOUk. DE< EASED

XNDERTHE 
GIL]

All person* having claims against the 
estate of the above twemed deceased are 
required to send partlcuU-s .thereof, duly 
vertffert- trc thr u nrfersl gncd~ nu or beroru 
the 4th day of July, !!♦!«*.

Dated this 21st dav of June, 191*..
YATES «v JAY. 

tAti Bastion St , Vietoiia, It. C. 
Solicitors for James Phair and George 

Mu l andless, the. Exécutera. .

NOTI CTL

AMERICAN PICNIC 
At Sidney

MONDAY, JULY irh. i916.
All Americans ahd friends ronUally in

to. I Train leaves Victoria 1 p. in. Train 
leaves Sidney 7 p. m. Fare round trip. '•) 
<ent* for adults. 25 cents f»>r children. 
Baseball and other games. Ra'"•■#. field 
sport's, etc. Short, lively speeches. Bas
ket picnic. Come and enjoy good time.

Chestnut Canoes
A author shipment of 15-foot 
anti lti-foot Canoes hits ar

rived.

Howell & Selfe
1219 Langley Street. :—L

YOUR LAST CHANCE—Only 2 of those 
tots left for sal- tin y, an l" inlil- 

utea from the post office and right along
side of lots that are selling right now 
for lion each. You’ll never have snot lier 
opportunity Ilk- this T l\ McConnelT, 
, .,r Government and Fort street#, uj%

SNAP- Good cottage of rooms, modern 
conveniences, close to iHmglas street 
and North Ward school, only. 11,40". T._ 
P. McConnell, cor. Government and Fort 

. streets, upstairs, •• J8

XV ANTED-Situation a* gardener, can 
milk vows and make himself generally 
useful. Apply Box 288. Times j23

Granite and Marble Works
Monument», Teblets, Granite 
Copings, etc.. »t lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock snd workmnnship.
A. STEWART 

Cor. Ystes and Blsnchard 
Streets.

MARRIED MAN wants position on ranch, 
rould manage, thorougbly vxperleneed. 
Apply Box 2k7. Time*.— » J27

XX'ANTED—Strawberry picker*’. good
pickers make from tZ to K.*0 per dgy. 
FethVrston. Cedar Hill road, peat Moturt

r JÙWt JAJsU-.. _____________ i_________ &L

FOR SJLLKr Coat in milk JerHoy-Otiernsey 
< roes, 4 years old. prie# $4*t. Apply 35m 
Hlmeoe street. <27

FOR SALE—Navy hammock*, those are 
made of 14-ôunce ducking and tiuan. only 
$1. Stadthagvn, Indian trader, 79 John
son street. Ji’l

TENNIS RACQUETS
Re strung from 11.80 to IL» by

SPECIALIST
Recently ou* from England. ...J 

every description or repairs 
promptly executed.

Phore W». or can at the

•B0ÿ Am’’ DRY GOODS 7 STORE
IM YATES ST.,

Or J. J. Bradford, 2413 Work St. 
Phone L1934.

-4-

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victor», B. C.

Phone R1207

12111022
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Prevention of Disease Is Better Than Cure

DUSTBANE
IS THE GREATEST GI^RM KILLER KNOWN

It in a dust absorber Hi every sense. Cleans floors, bright
ens carpets, perfectly sanitary, is a deodorizer and tUsinfectant. 
Sold only in large tins, under a monev-baek guarantee, Dust- 
bane is the wonder of the age. ■ -

’OLD BY ALL GROCERS.

R. P. RITMET & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

ENTHUSIASTIC 
OVER PROSPECTS

W. MACKENZIE ON

WORLDS DEBT 
TO CANADA

A Wonderful AchievementOUTLOOK IN WEST
------------ i Discovery of “Fruit-a-tives’’ Has

President of Canadian Northern j Meant Health to All 
Says Work is Being Rushed 

in All Section»

PARTICULAR PEOPLE
Will-Find Otir stock of FRESH FRUITS just to Their Fancy.

i I AYlWI.iH TKS. enrh ........................

1 CHKKK1K8. !><t lb..............................
GOUSKnkRRIKS. lbs......................

......................... .. 20C

.......... ....................2f>C
STR A \V HKRR1 KS„ jMgixcs ............ ;

j BANANAS, per do/on.
; NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen........

...........................25C

..................................35C
................   -IOC

SPECIAL
i HONOLULU PINEAPPLE#, i-avli ..

...............10c

4-c

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHOVK it*.

Cana 11 a'# fame Moca not real solely 
on lier furs ami wlA*al-/ields. 11 or. rise 
In the, .vateem of the world i* not due 
to her Cobalt-mines. Ii ia tlu* work ai 

June :i. -President Wm. ! jn»ai mën thaï j 
- U'.- . iiuiiii.m x„m„ * Sraaxmt. »i U • M Un • ••• ha 
^ ™ ‘ u - Won lasmig rennwn for his original re

made, ,the journey gvarvilt.8 |j,t. realms of Pfiyalvs.^
Everyone knows that fruit' ia whole-

! Winnipeg,
1 Mackenzie,
'•Railway Com pan

here from Edmonton in 22 hour? and
2*i minutes over the main line. ThiaJ wme', when eaten Judiciously. Pliysl- 
ht the fastest time ever made on this! vlan» generally recognise the fact that
trio and establish,-» a n.w mord Thai fful« l,av<' “ ‘«wm-tal effect on

the various organs of fne Body.
average rpeed made Included all htops. , remained f«.r -w.-Vanafllan ,.hysl- 
Mr. Mackenzie is quite elated over this L lan to discover a process* .whereby the 
rcinarkabte Journey, but stated that he medicinal ate ion of fruit could be so 
hopes \x hen the betterments now In . increased as to make th# intensified.

.. , Juices a wonderful curé/
............ ... ..................... ......... I"rilit-a-lLVxa,::.-ia this o,ml,l„a.l.,D „(
« V ft. passenge r trains will ac om- fri|lt Julvv8 aml ,^n|f.< Sin.. it» m- 
phsn the nm >ri-the same titne. , trmhieii>m t«> the imbtw.. -rifinzitÿçtw

Speaking of. the construction of the ! tlves" has met xxlth u success accorded 
j mountain section of the Canadian !»to no other mixdtrtne Tfi"'tbe -world.'The- 
I Northern railway, Mr M»*« kenxie atat- ' reason la plain. • • I'nilt-a-tlv s" is the 
' <■<! that^tefidcrs are liow being Invited 
; lor rïhistructioii of sixty roll**
i eastward from opposite New Westtnin- 
f ster andidt Is hoped‘That this section 
f. will be-*wujdeted this yeas. This will 

arry the line througlthe line 
L*hiiliwack farming

famous 
. llvpe

L Agv#iEu<vüon' A* -ala».» to be plai ted ut

the

Table Ware l
r Eraser. I*» New Westminster,

M r • SKTÎivnibv* «ayFTRârTïïê "

loc.'iieil i- a very gtasbu^one,
va y building' xvtti 

H- ing aske.T v "
TEA MH*4S t. ;-d.«xeii .........................................
HKMSERT ShMiNS AM* FORKS. 4-dosen 
TAHI.K SPOONS AM' FORKS, i-l .«en ..
DKMtfKRT KNIVEH. l-d«»*en ..........................
TABLE KNIVES i-dosen 
Our A1 plate is the result of a littJ- nmre 

more grains of care In manufacturing.

REEFERN Sc SON 3
10W (inVKRNMFNT STREKT . Victoria. R. C

G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

MASSEY HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

BRANTFORD BUGGIES AND CARTS 

GILSON’S GASOLINE ENGINES 

PELTER COAL OIL ENGINES

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

\ Corner Government and Johnson Sts
5 ________________ * ,
lmtvxxAii******"**4**%>4**%%>%%%%%%%i%w%%%%V4*%**%*<*******‘Avi-r r

fn-m IMni'inton westward, a 
tra t Tor 70 miles ^1. the MeLeod river 
having Leca ;tw^irdt4 tii McMillan Bros. 
Next year construction:wilt In- in pm-

* gre.ss for the entire instance between 
tlie Melm! ri,ver and Hope From fh« 
Veibiwli. ad pass' the line will follow, 
the Thompson and North Thompson 
rivers* t.. k.unloops unit then, follow tin” 
Ttmmps«vft and south himk of the 
Friuwr. New Westminster.

rrri
f the problems mountain rail- 

he encountered - , 
n- If< ■ x'i" '- i to 

iiqx tin1 (’atiadian Northern railway 
completed as. a transcontinental tine. 
Mr M i. i zie replied that July 1. 191«. 
had been fixed ns the date of opening 

| a through line from Montreal to the 
I 1‘mi ifi." .h-i-ho and he added that h< had 
I evegy i oiifld/’iice that his company 
: would h aid."- to carry out the pro- j 
' grammv * he liftier.

4—• lP*sftpiptiT«Fnrork:« now uTvirr wayrin :
• the pnrrrh- ttutwtnee* the presilem ■ 

new spapermen to the lo<-a! j 
th<‘ road who h-' said were,

position t.. furnish infer 
tfiori than he. However, he v»»iu - 
ere i tlie information that—ulrean 
ns year -Oil miles of new road In the , 
'est had lieen laid with steel and
nrk w.aa being poshed in every *quar- I

on<- remedy that t- ;•«: tnaliv- m.ide of 
fruit, and is* the only retne.lv that 
natueally cures ^'unstlpuLiun. JLilUtu*- 
neas, Indigestion. Headaches. Rheu
matism. Neuralgia, t!a«ka<he, Kidney 
and Skin Troubles. At all dealer*..at 

•
c»r iiom tjitaiwa*

ARTILLERY PRAISED
BY GENERAL FRENCH

Pleaded With Work of Gunners 
and Drivers atPetewawa 

Camp

at a meeting of th<. ofllrers after the 
inspectfhn he •ehtft-t*Trrt—wMfn-'hr itltf 
not w i» Frttrr-tmto ftrtr.tr that rhefr rorpg

I -ferred i
• ittli ials 
l*i a h .

him nut leam any mare. \>q h
•ilgt t-d Kith fh« work of rT..- ,
Tie driving hsü m 1»ndld but . mild

1 11 holier "Hr w)i# m-irh plea*-
V th th«' gunner* •• <i firlwrs f

i stptiiUulig. i>f die future "t western 
i'an itla Mi x:
thusiasHc. •‘Having In x i* ' whu't h • ’ 
occurred in the past quarter of a cen
tury who can foretell whai great things 
there are for us." he said "The |»os- 
ihiliiit mlng In this

rfeh agricultural ■ "iintry ttir- b*‘st In 
the world, with whe .f ;it prices which 
ell experts devlar- will nev r he lower, 
the wealth that our land w ill pr"<luo 
is almost Inestimable."

in th.
-tul. Uii^ t

• client
«I>f

♦ he- tong- tn-
xvhlch lasted

’ron m l/reglmental 
.xxas .-x - ptlon-

Middie Blouses 
Just Arrived 

Specially Priced 
at $1.25

Middle Blouses 
Just Arrived 

Specially Priced 
at $1.25

-THU VASUK'N CKSTIU6-

The Great Sale of Net and 

Lace Waists Starts at 8:30 

AM., To-Morrow, Wednes’y

To-morrow, Wednesday, will be a wonderful day for bargains io

NET AND LACE WAISTS
There's just 120 of them, received yesterday, and everyone, is attractive and stunning. To say 
that we have never offered such waist values before is simply exemplifying the'simple truth. Sizes 
34. to 44, ill black, white and ecru. Regidar $*.00, -Te-werrow-4hey g#e for..........i... .,.92.90

Tomorrow
Greatest 

Waist Value 
Ever 

Offer îd

\Ye respect fully ask you not to forget to-morrow. Kv^p 
-tbw y<»n. • -irre■ ttrc.iky•• Nf*t and hatv

W aists, silk fiiivd amT siîk trimmed. See our windows. 
By the why, they are <|ui|e the cor reel thing to wear 
with tailored suits now.

LATEST MODKLS IN CLOTH St ITS, also on Hie bar-
gam-(’«muter... \*tdire% tip to sfijti."™ Û?QQ CA
For ................... ....................................... . «PUZ.UU

petitions FOR EÎ.EVATOR;

Marti

:

Walton Self Locking Blocks!
These blocks are just what they arc termed,

“SELF LOCKING’
fall and see the blocks demonstrated. Apy weight can be 

lifted arid locked at any hejgbt without a turn or hitch, and ian 
be released instantly. Made small sizes.

Just the tiling for Machine Shops, Painters. Linemen, Far- 
mers, lias and Feed Warehouses or. tor any .place where an 
ordinary tackle block is Used. ■

CALL AND LET US'8IIOW.YOU THESE BLOCKS.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipckandlcrs, 1202 WHARF STREET.

SVInnlr.T. .Tune "1 The 
gjnin elevator cnmml.fsh n hi 
rP, Pivctl petit Ions from fnurt 
hi tli province for th- pur i 
♦ ■n-ction ..f elrnthrs R< .yi-pt • f- 
'itlhn f« rm h«vc also I- 1 ’’ ’ 
from !’>!•.•’ h'V point* A number • 
:»;>pb#*sntF link f<»r vl'tlun f'«r»»i. 
t». < tlrm <>f •■leystors." hut H-.
Jorltx irppVnr tn fnx.>r >lv pun'h. 
t alniYv'~Tn cilFtcncc. S.
pill-,» 1 -owi'vcr. have asked for 
o-Y ’ ..til kinds, r, V Fsrdln l~ n . 
gntr- d In drawing ii?! T ans and ; 
ty itions for a standard ft. - 
Th- -• It l« expect' d, xvIII he ready li

Ni:xv ixnvsTRY for falgary

ary. June 21 . To make Calgary 
Ittahurg of Canada Is the amhl- 
f an American syndicat,, locaîlv 
,-nted hv cy- Alderman Watson. 
In speaking of the syndicates 
said:
purpose developing water power 

iof supplying Fixtv thousand 
power and It Is ôur Intention to 
Calgary the centre of dv.v«’!op- 
•»f the-vast mineral wealth In 
rn Alberta. I expect that within 

en month# pig Iron will >•,. man 
from or. aecurLl within

FR'eM HEART FA IT.T’RE.
Fxi lr. s After Saving Him- 

From B. f.ne Run fixer by 
Train.

:ham, Wash.: June 21, 1-rank 
merehaht of lids . it\ died

WANT DELINQUENT
COURT ESTABLISHED

Deputation From Children's Aid 
Society Waited Upon City 

Council Last Night

GOING AWAY ?
Then have your FURN1T0HS properly pacsed and shipped at s moderateshoroo h*

STILES & SHARP '
packers and klmuylhs.

charge by 
King Up Telephone 

No.

•ri .cvjjdmgs :t'
ipening of thi 

at last evening!'# 
vounill. Un b<»a 

n*l»> a deputation

AI.XhKAX A F *V< ifNTM 1 : NTS.

Th.

amj an,I Marshal 
nomilïafkm >>(

UÇacturéd lu
ea>A-rt..'uh.

FIR F AT OTTAWA.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
—--------- 570 JOHNSON ST.

Lar,-,«t :t nock of lenta". Figs, Tarpaulins in the <ity.
A.p of the above --roods made to yovr order. No tent or sail too blr 

or difficult for v* to make. We carry the bast lines of Genuine Oil- 
aktns and Parafllne Goods on the market. ■*-

As, in* pevtlon wilt eon vinca you

• F. Jeune & Bro. *
PHONE 795 Established 18»2 670 JOHNSON ST j

. i has h«-v’' Inx estlgHf i 
charge* t hat the Mor«an-i îiigg 
syndicate dictated the removal ar 
ge#le<l the anpojntmcnts.

S.-nator NelSnn favored the conflr 
of . thi new appoint meal* s 
Itorah and Overman opposf-d tin 
firmatlon. hut did not icrcc as to i 
for th< lr stan<l A# a .nsci|U. nc. 
were three renort* A full .-ommlti 
cdnslijer the r« pojrt# and màk-. n r. 
tlN* senate in the next f.-w d.«v*

KNOX WILL NOT PI N.

ï’Tff Secretary ôf Slâti- f>e< Hnp* | 
Nomination for Governor.

a.liliitg the" Children's Aid Society, 
there tiding . present in this rapacity 
Ki.-hop Perrin. Bishop Macdonald, Rev. y 

i XV Leslie «’lay, ,Charles Hayward. | 
M« sda-mes Gordon Grant, Cooper and 

| Jenkins *
•,,rirr. : iu ! Mr Hayward. In a brief speech, ex- 

• An- plained h«.vx the Children s ,Aid Soeletx 
ihvi-spga- ; had come to be founded. A Juvenile) 
Attorney ! court was considered an absolute ne- | 

•C Aliska. ceaslty by students of criminology. It, 
dust guard j Wmji , he«|ier to save children than t<» 
luV <•., punlali ■ runlnals. The deputation 
,"'•'/'ïhê ' wished to preis Upon the eouncil the. 
;4’gt lîin-hn I desirability of making a grant, of 1200. j 
and sng- I to the sik lety. and. further, to estab- | 

i hah a delinquent court. The city had* 
iflrmutlon | the power to create such tribunal. iygd 

Senators t|H. matt<V iould be financed very eas-j 
tli,. con- j ny Indeed. It might be found that ; 
" r.-rtsnns leading lawyer would be willing |
no. there to Hl.t a„ judge wittiout pay. 
mt !<•<■ xv * 11 ; j|uv.„xar4j was followed by other j
report, to | member!* of the deputation who preesetl • 

i the same views upon the board, and j 
1 after but briei dlwuselon the matter f 

was referred to u joint committee; the 
■ crttmctr rcpresentwtfv-es being thej 

mayor and Aid. Mi Keown, Bishop and 
llumber.

P Mann, city solicitor, oppos<.<l the ap- 
plic at ion on the ground that the plain
tiffs did not slmw merits. They had 
the opportunity of-examining Mr. Topp 
during the two years in whieh the case 
lias dragged out The application, he 
contended, was brought in order to de- 
Jay the trial

Mr. Lawson said that this was not 
the tast; and His Lordship made an or
der for the examination with tlie pro
vision that it was not to affect the date 
of trial.

PROFESSOtS PROTEST.

Pekin. July 21. Foreign professors In 
the Imi* rial university ar^ awaiting a 
reply as loan ultlmdtum sent the Chi
nese administration in w lileh they state 
they will refuse to continue their 
courses unless sanitary conditions in 
the university are improved. All the 
foreign instructor». Including ten .Euro- 
penas. three American* and four Jap
anese. signed the communication to the 
government.

Appeals for improvements made In 
the past have not been heeded..

MFR-DERKK EXECUTED.

Ottawa. .June 21 The Central Can
ada "exhibition buildings were again 
last night visited by fire Mixed alarms f nuhlinin 
delayed the hrtflfede th getting to the 
■cepe, with the result that the stable*. 
in# whh h were1 a number ôf valuable 
tr.itt.lhg Horse*, were destroyed. In 
attemi tfng to rescue the'well known 
trotter Waterloo. Frank Putnam; the 
owner, was *erb>uir!y burned and was 
taken'to St'. Luke's hospital. All the 
race horses, -l ight,, were safely remov
ed. The stable* wore frame structures, 
sir that the loss will not exited $15,000.

Harrisburg. Pa., June 
tion of Secretary »>f State 
iue*t of President Taft.

gubernatorial

?1. The
,u

derllnn-
Knox. nt the re- 
o seek the Re-
noml nation' to 

Pennsylvania, ha* ëaus. d <ynfusion In th» 
rank* of the antl-Pe-nros- forces expected 
to dominate the Republican -rorventten. 
Penrose |* backing Congressman" John K. 
Tener. of Charleroi Penn. Former Gov
ernor Murphy 1* opnosing Tener.

-e-ft was the plan nf'ttir nntl-i,ehrns1ë~fïv 
tion to put Knox la,, the field agîtlnst 
Tener,- an* It was believed that with Ids- 
strength the Penrose faction would easily 
be defeated.

PROGRAMME ARRANGED.

Delegates to V. 1. D. League Annual 
Meeting "at Albern 1 Will Have . 

Round of Entertainment. »

MAPLEINE À flsVonng need the same ns lemon or vanilla. 
By dxsswvmg granulated auger in water and 
adding Mapleine. a delirious, syrup is made and 
s syrup better than mapl . Mapkinr is sold by 
grocera. If not emd 5€c for 2'<w bottle and 
recipe bosk. Crescent Mfe. Co.. Seattio. We.

INVESTIGATION, OHDKtKD.

WH*hlgi1t«*h. D. C., June 21.—The 
senate yesterday adopted a resolution 

! Pfffvidfog for an Investigation of the 
I bribery charges in connection with the 
1 election of St nator VX'illlum Larimer of

MARCONI WIRELESS DIVIDEND.

——

Thô Taylor Mill Co.
Î.IMITED LIARITylTT.

Healer* In L imbor, Fash, Doers and all kinds ef Building Material 
Min. Office and Tarda, Ncrtn Government Straet, Victoria, r. c.

P. 0. Syt 528 • Telephone 5€4

I»ndon. June 21,—The English. Wireless 
Marconi Co. has declared J pee^vent on 
It# preferred Stock. The report shows that 
the < "anarltan. Marconi Company owes thd 
English company. £114.279; but arrange- 
merft# are being made to pay thi* amount 

Illinois. Tli<- senate committee on elcc- off. The news of tin- dividend Is a re- 
tfons will investigate, tlie matter during ; freshing "note In th. affairs of wireles* 
llir rmw of rnngm». 1 ! . on' i rns. nrnnv ..( *bh h Imv, l,«,n *ros--

Jlrmtm nr the low» Itouw* of the IX ewr-c.St.llwl «»»1 .tm-k, ,nl,l i„
Canada and the I ntoed States ),v gr.iupIllinois- leglahiture have _ made.

charges, and alleged that thPy 
hr|«*ed tQ Vote for Lorlmer. for sepatot*.

’ I sturrlos who xrajtrageously Bled

The final arrangements for the enter
tainment of the delegates to the an-

: l mmt rnpefmg,^ *bfr"Vniicouv> ji JwhtmH 
Development L«*agtie have lieen made. 
The programme is us follows:

July loth.—Annual meeting at Albernl 
at io a. in. If adjournment la found 
necessary the meeting will be concluded 
on the same day In Port Albernl. In- 
.spection of the1 two tnwnsltcs by dele- 
gat els.

July 16th.—Autos will legve Albernl 
at 9 a. m., taking delegates to* Stamps 
Falls, going thence to Sproat lake, 
where a picnic will be held. l—

July 17th;—Excursion down the canal 
oh c. P. R. Ateamer.Tées.

Negotiations'are "being made with the 
(V P. R. for transportation, and reser
vations "at the Albernl hotels will be 

win'll tlie number of delegates I» 
approximated. • r .

| Walla Walla, Wash., June 21.—Frank 
j Barkar was executed at the stHteNpen' 
Htentiary yeeterdiiy fur the murder ->f 
i Ira Messinger. a civil war veteranl 

whom he killed during a quarrel aVJ 
j Medical Lake two years ago.
: Barkar was one of the coolest mur- 
i derers ever hanged here. He slept 

soundly and had to be awakened by his j 
guards He refused to see .a minister j 
or priest, and made no statement to I 
anyone. He wrote no letters, not. even ] 
a farpye|l message to his mother In
lîffSBs: i *■ "■

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
size When you want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
It done by

• HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you time by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. B. LANE,
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIRS.

Dr. Chase'» Ofnfc.
mentis a certain

TWO NEW STATES. LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

d-ytanspterd 1 -~Wrtsh.l ngton- f* fyynfllt rrpHtî 
core for *oh wia ,l(.nt Tl,f, yesterday signed the state

hood bill providing for th#* admission 1every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding

■ «.«•«• See togtlmenhto In theprw arid ul v,lt„n a, M.paralr atatva. The hllrwa.
your neighbor! about lu Ion nan u»e it ami v , ,, ' 1 11 U,IS

! got your money back if not *ath tl d. ($)r. at all I |HA1T1 of the administration legislative 
; dt>ald4ti or Ku«ANbox. Bai es at Lo.. Turunt*^ programme and its passage was urged
OR. CHASE'S OINTMENT- 1 by the prealdznt

On application In Chambers yester
7TiT>-;m«rgniTht ■ ftrhtirwTW»*"nr ■
versus Dunsmulr was entered for the

_______ i defenoants by consent of both parties.
of New Mexico and Arizona Into the. each to pay their own.costs.

J H. Lawson applied for an order to 
examine C T. Toi*, ex-city engineer. 
f<?r discovery in the case of Arbuthnot 
vi al., against the city of Victoria. J.

'•

FINANCING CHINESE ROAD.

Paris. June ft —Great Britain has 
asked the governments of France. Ger
many and the United State# t<> present 
an Identical note to China for the Im
médiate ratification the Hankow
railroad agreement for a loan of $30.- 
000.000.

ARrumsHor Mcevoy ill.

Toronto, June 21.—The continued illness 
of Archbishop MçEvoy Is occasioning 
much uneasiness among Roman Catholics 
of Toronto and throughout the sreh- 
dlodhse. His Grace i* said to be suffer
ing- from diabetes and Is at preeent at 
Mqpnt Clemens, Mich.

University School
'Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuesday. April 5th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 

--- ApynlMil
Musketry Instruction.

. Football and Cricket. 
Oymne*lum and Rifle Range. 

Recent Successes at McGill and 
R.M.C.

WARDEN:
Rev. W W. Bolton. M.A. (Cam

bridge).
PRINCIPALS:

r. V. Harvey. M.A. (Camb.); I 
C Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. 
Unix.), assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the 

Bursar.

J

advertise in the times

Does not Color the II
Ayr's Hair Vigor faufrnposed of ZZTTrZZZ.
Show thU to your doctor. Aik hlm H there I» » single injurious ingredient. Ask 
him » he thinks Ayer’s Had, Vigor, as made from this formula. Is the best prepa- 
ratlon you could use for falling hair, or k* dandruff. Ut him decide. He knows.
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Th. Aaoodatio* cl America. 
MT.rU.er. (New York C.ty) kM ; 
examined Md certlU.d to the «lrmüatloa 
ot thl» publication. Only tte tiguree ot 
drsuWtien contained In Its report an 
pimllll hr the AwoeUtioa.

The Daily Times
Published dullT (excepting Sunday» by 

CBS TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH
ING CO., LIMITED.

......_ JOHN NELSON. _____
Managing Director.

Offleoo .................................. U» Br^h',on”t'^

êïtort” omr* - Phone at -j VU tori» to Cowlchnn Luke
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

D»Uy—City delivery  ......... 60c per mouth
, By mall (exclualve ot cltyl

13 oo per annum
Beml-Weekly—By mall '(«cluotro «*__

.............................. 11.00 pw annum
AMriu ehangfJ aa oft#n mi daalitA

EC

3

H

cor. Govern

SPECIAL AGENT*.
Special English reproa^ntaUva. T. 

Clougher. » Outer Temple, air 
London. W. C.

Special" Eastern 'tfanntfiin représentative. 
B. J. Guy. 61 Canada Life Building 
Toronto. , ,

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the fol 

lowing places In Victoria"
Army & Navy Cigar Store, 

ment and Bastion.
Gough’s Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery's Cigar Stand. Government St. 
Kntght’e Stationery Store, 666 Yates St 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. U13 Gov t 
T. N. Hlbben A Co.. 1127 Government St 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov’t and Trounce Alley 
H. W Walker, groc'y. Esquimau road. 
W. WHhfe 1318 Douglae St.
Mra Crook, Vlctoni*. West Poet Office.
T. Redding. Craigflower ltd.. Victoria W 
j. t. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. 
Dodd’s Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't St 
H. Schroeder. MenxlfS and Michigan St* 
Windsor News Stand. 901 Government St 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov’t Sts 
F W. Fawcett. King’s Road and Douglas 
Mrs. MantreH. Gorge-Hotel, at tKe- Gorge- 
Neil McDonald. East End Grocery, cor 

>oul and Oak Bay Ai’e.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
W J. Char e. Stanley Ave. and Cadhoro 

Bar roaJ.
F Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov't St 
ft W. Buller*e News Stand. C.P.R. Dock 
W. J. Ciubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em 

press Hotel.
Standard Stationery Co.. 1122 Gov't St 
Home Grocery, cor. Mens es and Niagara 
Tie TIMES Is also on sale at the fellow

ing places:
Ftr. C'tarmer.
Fir. I Tin cess Royal, 
fitr. ’Princess VlcTorta..
Ftr. Princess Charlotte 
E. A N Traîna 
V. A S. Trains.
C. P R Trajlne.
Ladyemlth-O. A. Knight 
Seattle-Acme Ne.vs Co., cor 2nd and 

Union Street»., and at Entrance to 
Post Office.
A.-Y.-P. News Agency. Exhibition 

Grounds.
Amos News Co.
Post Office Book Store 13271 Third Ave. 

Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 
Vancouver—Norman Caple A Co., 6g, 

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver.

New Westminster -Thos. ToffiVihter. 
White Horse. Y T —Bennett New* Co. 
Prince Rupert- A. Little.
Portland. Ore.-Oregon Newe Co., 141 

£ :th Street.
Bowman News Co.

San Joe**—F. L Crago.

bad faith It will be the subject nt crl- 
tMsrh.

In the meantime, and while the rail
way policy of lift* government as It 
affects the island appears to be with
out form, mgy we Ue permitted, with
out risk of being characterized as 
•’knockers.’’ to inquire whether the 
construction of a railway from X 1c- 
toria to Barkley Sound paralleling the 
lines of the C. P. R: as far as Cow- 
irhan Lake will meet the terms of the 
contract as announced by the govern
ment previous to the provincial elec
tions? Is It conceivable that the 
Canadian Northern Railway Company, 
will construct a line paralleling the C. 
P..B, from Victoria to Cowivhan Lake? 
And will a railwnV l.ivinK running 
rights over the C. P. R. tracks from 

meet the
xpectatlons of the people of Victoria 

and of the island as raised by the Mc
Bride government and its agents when 
asking for the Vbtes of the electorate 
a few months ago? Perhaps the Col- 

st, w.hich professes to be In the con
fldehce of the government and of 
Messrs. Mackenzie A Manh. - can ex 
plain why an cngin* i iiim party 
tv » out t • » niake a reconnuissance 
survey between CowtcHan Lake and 
Barkley Sound ? Our 
claims to possess engineering qualifie» 
tlons and to know all about the prac 
tk ability of routes from anywhere to 
nowhere. Can it tell us wheth*r„ tjjere 
ar • any reasonable doubts respecting 
the practicability of the route cUo?en 
by the original Victoria A Bgrktey 
Sound Railway Company'’ Information 
upon this point would be interesting at 
thisTfrne

TO THE DISCREDIT
OF HUMANITY

meanings that may be drawn from tht 
text of historic <documents. He calces 
not at all what the decision of the 
great, historic tribunal .may be. H* 
likes something that will stir his blood, i 
perhaps Incite the passions Inherited1 
from fighting ancestors whose chief, 
pastime was war. And yet there may j 
be something hopeful In the situation 
too. inasmuch as an improved state ; 
of public^opinion In regard to these 
admittedly undesirable,' -reprehensible 
things Is Indicated by the decision of

prize
that

the governor of California that a 
fight may no longer be waged In 
state and that there are very ft*w 
states in the union In which such ex
hibitions will be tolerated.

THE TIMES AND THE 
QUESTION*.

RAILWAY

Yesterday’s Time-* contained th#> first 
authentic Information of the presence 
in the field on Vancouver Island of 

Canadian Northern Railway surveyors. 
Possibly that movement may be taken 

as an indication of the Intention of -the 
McBride government and the V X. R. 
Co. to live up to the letter of their con
tract with the people of the Island. 
Possibly also the movement was ac
celerated by the action of the Times fn 
pointing out that the contract between 
the government and the company 

called for the commencement of active 

construction of the Barkley Sound 

Railway within three months of the 

endorsement of the agreement bv the 

Legislature and that the apparently 
dilatory tactics of the two parties to 

the agreement were having a depress
ing effect, in Victoria and on other 
parts of the Island which hat) antici
pated greater dispatch 

Again may we be permitted to point 
eût something which everybody prob
ably knows, that the Times is ex- 

* cluslvcly a Victoria Institution; that It 
has no interests other than general in
terests elsewhere; that while it re
joices in the evidences of progress In 
every part of British Columbia and In 
the general advancement of the Do
minion of Canada, *that It Is particular
ly and directly identified with this cltjr 
•ml Is vitally concerned in every move
ment calculated to advance its inter
ests. For these reasons. If for no 
higher reasons, we betfeye ft to be. oqfr 
duty to do all In our power to compel 
the. proYlnciiti gqvernm.-nt to live, up 
to the pledges given the people of this 
eUv and this Island previous to the 
la«t provincial general elections. Noth
ing that an Institution which occupies 
an entirely different profit toh from the 
Times as respects Victoria says or 
does .shall deter uà from dolpg 

/ What w. hvlleve to be our duty 
by this city; nothing .that a ned-s- 
paper which "wTïî defend The course* 
of the government, whether or not 
th it cour?' be taken in defiance of 

^ pledges and In antagonism to the' rights 
of Victoria. shaJ! deflect ns in the

The Ottawa Citizen cannot under
stand what It IS that turns the nf
ah 'the wnrid~~townrds the- '’«-rena-'^- on 

the BaxJii .-vast In which those 
doughty champion# of two races are 
to perform for .honor and glory—and 
for something else besides—on the 4th 

of July.
After pondering over ths phenomenon 

for a time, jand conceding that the 
event will re. uve greater ^publicity 
than the sayings and doings*of Roose
velt. after allowing that thé ’'tourna
ment1 wîlT W-Attended bv many mm 
who ought to he better and more pro
fitably employed and who might he ex
pected to devote their leisure time to 
higher ” things. our contemporary 
reaches the conclusion that it is the 
brute inherent In the man that is re
sponsibly.

The victories In mental warfare are 
not to. be . com parted with thy glories of 
the realm of brute force ’ The truth 
seems to be that the natural man 
loves excitement.

For the average citizen of this pr any 
other Anglo-Saxon nation there Is not 
half the exhilaration In a gladiatorial 
contest between acknowledged leaders 

‘in the ar«na Of debate, in which the 
objects to be achieved are for the 
benefit of mankind at large, than there 
is In a mere physical contest in which 
nothing will be determined except that 
one man is more powerful physically, 
is capable of displaying more endur
ance. has attained mote proficiency in

The people of the United Kingdom, 
having had such short experience In the 
art of self-government, might hé at u 
loss to know how to properly admin
ister their own affairs had they not a 
monitor from tills coiftinent to instruct 
them In their duties and responsibili
ties. Hence no sooner hfta Theodore 
Roosevelt withdrawn than Joseph Mar
tin springs rampant Ifrto the politUal 
limciight Joe wjll t-Y satisfied wltjh 
nothing less than tfeé complete aboli* 
lion ofi the House «I Loial». It li««* J 
qulth government la*. not content 

con tern porapyj ^^— his radical prograromr.Ohtui -U-| 
necÀiarily * follows that Jjie sacred 
liberties oT the subject are in peril and 
ran only be safeguarded' by the créa- j 
lion of a"new party. Of "course there"Is 
only one logical leader of such a party, i 
nii.l Joo can pick him out without 1 
casting an inquiring eye over thy j 
House of Commons' In this not emi- J 
nently characteristic of our exileW^ anil 
unappreciated statesman? Wherever he 
g«->es he finds con<lilions out of har
mony with his Ideals, and lie immedi
ately proi reds to place the cro*»k»*d. 
.things straight. What a pity it J». sure
ly. that a stiff-necked generation can
not appreciate t.be j:r<*atnc*s anti the | 
distnlereetedm-ea- . *f Ji« --------------——
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the us*, of nature's first weapons, or 
lias been endowed with greater vojtirage 
than ids antagonist.

Then there is the betting feature in 
connection with, such displays, upon 
which neither the state nor the parti- 
in conCTTîH impose restrictions, as is 
the case with some of the amusements 
of the present generation

Public gambling is forbidden In- eon- j handling of an automobile.

Mr. R. L. Borden lias addressed a 
political meeting at' Niagara Falls. 
Ont. That is the spot at. which Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier spoke to twenty-five 
thousand jieople a couple of years ago. 
The Conservative leader was accom
panied by no less a personage than Sir 
James Pliny Whitney, the Premier of I 
Ontario, us an extra attraction, and yet 
the twain.. with ...Mr, Doherty of Mon- 
trwal thrown La. .tould Pul dtbw 
than between two and three thousand 
hearers. Mr Borden s tour thus far lias 
proved more of a depression than an 
inspiration.

The New Pork Medical Record warn* 
b.ratn-w-orkem against the vice of over
work. It says: Like the muscles, the 
brain i» liable to fatigue, and montai 
.strain will affect injuriously th< diges
tion and will bring about changea in 
the blood and consequently wiU injure
the circulatory system......................The j
man who engages In litrrary oi journal
istic work at high pressure draws 
largely upon the fount of x Itallty, dud 
in most cases will suffer for his reck
lessness in the long run

Tlie New York Times complains that 
the price of meats has been boosted 
higher than was ever before knoxVn fn 
times of peace. The cause is determined { 
as artificial control of prices: It is com
forting to have company in these times 
of adversity. Prices have be*n arti
ficially boosted in Victoria also, and 
t here is not even the consolation of 
knowing that the producer shares In 
th# exorbitant profits of the rapacious I |

combine.

ne,,tIon with the American national 
game of bast ball because experience 
had demonstrated that It was so cor
rupting in Its tendencies that the very 
life of the sport (public patronage) 
called aloud for Its suppression

The allurements of gambling, except 
for those who live by JL, a re Inexplic
able. we bcliexe. to thé" normally con
stituted individual. It Is not alto
gether love of gain that Is at the root 
of the evil. It Is the craving for un- 
healHjfuI. unnatural, unmoral excite
ment.

There Is a 1arg«* element In every
community afflicted with this disease 
or obesslon. That element may be en
larged by opportunity In yery few 
instances can it be reduced to a state 
of sanity by reasoning with It and 
pointings out that upon the fruits of its 
folly an army of undesirables live In 
alternate periods of luxury and. Inac
tivity. The vlc'tlms of this habit In’ 
most cases have not the strength of 
will to subdue their vicious Inclina
tions. Therefore authority : Is ’called 
upon to take measures for their pro
tection. Hence the laws against the 
operation of lotteries, for the- suppres
sion of gambling houses, and curtail
ing the length of horse race meetings 
id Canada.

1( is not to the credit of humanity in 
this {wentlet'll century that the pro
jected prize fight between Jeffrl and 
Johnson should be considered worthy 
of more

Montreal Star The outskirts of 
crowd which Is wat- hing a fire U 
strange place to choose for careless !

While tlie j
Itement of yesterday’s catastrophe 

xxas at Its height a chauffeur ran | 
down and fatally Injured a boy In VI* 
toria Square, and passed on his wax 
And Still they -JaIk <>f the unacrniint- I I 
able popular prejudice against motor j |

Hon. Thos. Taylor is reported in .the 
Colonist to 'have publicly, stated at 
Stewart that the Dominion government j 
had promised to A pend •om-J $7.000 on' 
wharf facilities at that place, but 
yet "had taken no steps to fulfil. Its j 
part of tlie bargain " Mr. Taylor is j j 
either HOT wetl informed or Ira* been i 
mlsre ported.

• * *
if it be true that Roosevelt aspires i 

textile role of Caesar, he ought to be re- ! 

minded of what befel the great toman j 
who was suspected of Imperialistic | 
leanings. Shades of Lincoln, Garfield , 
and McKinley.

RAILWAY AGENT DISAPPEARS.

Victoria. shaJ!
the Atlantic.

we have mapped out. If^ the McBride j is that the averrg1 reader of new spa 
government acts honorably by this) per* takes but little• Interest In the

vRy, it will receive credit 
course, irrespect ivy of the 
political attitude of thfvTlmes

for Its j su otic reasonings and the complex ar- 
gcngral I. guments-of the learned jurists who are
If that ^pleading before that distinguished

ilia possession when he left tlie office 
on Saturday. The police do not believe - 
jt a case, of suicide, but are Inclined 
to the belief tfiai MeyWs was tempo!-

Women’s Smartly 
Tailored Costumes 
Greatly Underpriced

TO-MORROW
SELLING AT

$12.90 and
>-

$15.75
To say the least, the price we are asking for these stylish wearables is just about half their usual value. Cir

cumstances unforeseen by the manufacturers made it imperative that they should dispose of their stock at 
unusual prices. These we were able to take advantage of and, in turn, arffable to place these suits before 
our customers at specially interesting underpricings. Many innovations will be noted among them—in fact, 
we may term them a strictly high grade assortment. The styles include the season’s jnost pronounced ef
fects Materials are mostly panamas, diagonals, serges, ladies' cloth, etc., in shades of blues, old rose, 
browns, greens and stripe effects. You will find it a pleasant surprise by being here to morrow. Grouped 
in two lots for your choosing at......... ............ .— ....................................................... $12.90 and $15.75

tiTiis. Ri gular 75/. 
75 PIFX’KS NAITRAI, 

purchase ..........

Tn-m'>rr"w :,.. . . . . .......................................
AND COLORED PONGEE. J*; inches Wide.

To-morrow We Will Offer Special 
Value in Silk Department

To-morrOw «.> will .>ff-r special values in out Silk Department. This line com- 
prises Taffeta. Louisienne. Pailleté. Shepherd Check, Shot Silk. Figured Fou
lard and Paisleys. Regular *1.00. To-morrow..........'....................... ...75/

•’5 PIFCFS FIGI RKI» LIBERTY SILK, in natural ground with fancy pat-
.. 50<*
Special

. v . , ,, . 50» -

Splendid Line of Dress Goods 
at 50c Yard

Our line of Dress Goods priced at 50e for Wednesday comprises the very best 
values of the season Many new arrivals have been added to the stock, which 
at present includes I ream Serges. Blue Serges and Navy Blue MohairCus- 
tre. All 44 inches wide. To-morrow, ]>er yard......................................,50^

Black Dress Goods, Regular $1.25 for 75c
You will travel a long, lung wav before yon will see such fine quality material 

This includes all the latest weaves in Black Dress 
*1.25, To-morrow ............................................ . . .T5é

at stteh a low prie 
Goods. X’mIib’s lip

I .

I
to

/

Boy's Wash Suits Priced at 85c

m̂__j

%/Sit.

» «

.lust think for a 
moment w h a t 
85e means to 
you. . It just 
means the. plac
ing of a splen
did wash suit for 
the boy in your 
hands at a spe- 
e i a, 1 saving. 
These are made 
of fancy piques, 
crashes, etc., in 
s t r p e and 
cheek effects, 
cool and com-, 
fm-tahle. Just 
the suit for the 
next - or 4 
nths. Wed.

Ladies’ Cambric Un
derskirts, $1.75

If you only knew the exceptional 
quality of these underskirts 
which we are offering at $1.75 
you would not lose another 
moment in coining in and pur
chasing. They are in a number 
of very dainty styles indeed, 
made of a fine quality cambric. 
Here is One style : It has 18 in. 
flounce of torchon lace, with 
deep dust frill. Other styles 

- with flounces of embroidery fin
ished with tucks and insertion. 
Wednesday ............ fl-75

uif

New Westminster, June 21.—F.
Me>er. Great ‘Northern agent here, dis- | 
appeared on Saturday,night under pe- j 
cular cirrunistanvea. arjd then- is aa yet , 
no < lue to hi* whereabouts. Hta books. r| 
a* far as Is yet |,known. are in good j 
shape.

. Assitant Agent W. «. Butcher found , 
two letters and a telegram In the letter 
box at the office. One letter was ad- 
drosed to Mrs. Meyers and one to Mr. j 
Butvlur, while ^he telegram was ad- . 
dressed to the «real Northern superin
tendent at Seattle. In his letter to lila^ 
wife Meyer* said that he hud then <

^tended notice In the press of hi hU iM.ss. sslon tliat whieli would put 
. i r , t, *, . I him out bf his misery. In his. letter tovomlncu «nd M <T*eat Hrltaln Bu,ch„ „a|d that vould not „tan„

t!:an tire prieredtmr, of the au*n*t I |, „ny lona-r lit re add waà de.peràte. " 
Internationa! tribunal at Tlie Hague Detailed instructions were given ra- 
whlch Is sitting upon the claims of gardlfig the work In the office, returns 

, . , „ . /to make, and where the keys were to be
,'nnadv Nvwfn.mdtond end the » "Ited f ^ }|r BuleMr wa„ re.,acted to
States .to IMhprv rfelit» In the eonst tur.iV iirj telexram. which was u . ■

F'Uhteirdogro# from the straight path ! w.tfvrs of the Atlantic. Riit the fact notlflcnttee tliat Meyer Was leaving for fl
Seattle. , 1

|wr. ...... ,n„re„ .... Meyer, had 1250 of ht. own mon.y_m

Irish Point and 
Sw ss Net Curtains 

for $4 50
A BOLT 40 FAIRS IRISH 

POINT AND SWISS 
NET CERTAINS. This 
is a lot of oddments 
sorted from our regular 
selling stock. . There are 
two anil three pairs of 
each pattern. mostly 
creams, drab and ecru 
shades. Regular prices 
up to *1/75 per pair. 
To-morrow, per pair
........ : .............v *4.50

See Government Street 
Windows.

Th s Is the New Favorite of Housewives
I. The Capital Range 
Price Complete, $40.00

A more attractive little 
Range cannot be found, 
and a mast economical one. 
ton. The Capital Range 
is designed to fill the 
wants of a small family. 
You will find 
Hlgn Price Quality for a Low 

Priced Range
As will he seen by the il'- 

lustration, there, are six 
holes. 18 inch oven, sec
tional top. duplex grates,, 
drop tire door, pouch feed. 
Price, with warming elos- 

et, *40.00.

eovsmmeht display, any evidence of vqurt. He Is but Ittf.e concerned In the arlly deranged through uverweg^
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No Mother 
Loves Her 
Baby
So iittlt' s* to- want tb-givc of ure 
/or St anything but the best. 
WhetUcr " It • tn . Foods. Syrups*. 
Blushes, Combs, Toilet Water, 
Talcum Powder. Per'fume, Soap. 
Sponges, pulfs, etc., she should use 
the RIVfîtewr • CTtrr tTr-thetr 
amt plut-c of purchase.

Assure'bab^rTtearth end coipfort
by buying from %

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

1228 Government St.
] Near Tates—Tel «5 and 4M.

*»»*»♦*♦♦» *♦♦♦♦♦♦]

I LOCAL NEWS *

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express dr truck at any hour you may 
wish. >*wr.yi keep1 y one * necks until 
you have seen us. as we will saye you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
Wt win-therk your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
” d guararite to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. Wa consider It a favor If you 
"ill report any overcharges cr incivility 
on part of oiir help.

—- • taci/ic .Transfer Company,
’Phone 14», 60 Fort St.

Vonr l)r.iBKUl Mill Tell You
Murine Eye Itenv-Jt Ilvli.v.s Son- Kvea. 
8tr. ngtbena We*'-. Eyes. Doesn't Smart. 
Soothes Lye Pain, and Sells for 5Ue. Try 
Murine In Your Eyes and In Baby's 

l°r kJ' Hly Eyelids and.Granulation.

Don’t Forget Ale or Stout!
Or was it Wine or Whiskey you were reminded to order when 
voir eame down town to biz this mhming! Whatever it was, 
tve van supply you with the best brand extant and deliver it at 
yourTesidenee in the nick o’ time.

FINE OLD PORT AND SHERRY A SPECIALTY HERE.
We carry the largest and finest stock of Wines, and Liquors in 

Victoria. Our buying has made yoitr buying easy.

Capital City ' Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

V. O. P.
VERY OLDEST

PROCURABLE 
=■=-- KINO WILlIAM IV

This k. a Mend of the rarest 
selected old Scotch Whiskies 
to be found in Scotland. It 
is prenoupced bv- experts to 
be singularly rich in those 

"'mnYpotititled ci liées—uni y (le- 
yeloped in the finest spirits 
by great age—which impart 
the delicacy of flavor and 
constitute the elegance of 
bouipu t so much prized by 
connoisseurs. To the gour
met it is offered" as a siibsti-

-t«ts*. fur thc-julil lktuetir bran
dies shipped from Cognac 
prior t<i t he destruction of the 
vtneyiir<ls l>V phylloxera....

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stago will start running Sunday. 

April 24th. 1910. Round trips 76c.. .
"“tfe trip» £0<j. ixave Pacific Transfer ! 
«tables 9 a.m. every Sunday.

—tî.'. $12. Pattern li&la are alnugh- •
1' tea. .toc. tio .-His. Ltites. lilt D-iuiihl»}

Call for King William IV. 
V. O. 1’. at any first class ho
tel. bar, cafe or club.

PITHER & LEISER.
Sole Agents.

Victoria. Vancouver, Nelson,
D. C.

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellington Coal

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents fer the N .w York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Office 1203 Broad St.

Pure Ice Cream 
and Crushed Fruits

Wo dispense the most d«*- 
livious lee (’renin Sodas at 

our fountniu.
Visit our New Ten Room.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101,. FORT ST.

—Daylight Service to -eattle by PS. i 
Iroquois, leaving 9 a m.-dally, except j 
Sqndoy, j. •

—Beautiful Imitations of natural wood | 

finished with varnish may be obtained ; 
hv applying. OB'* *>f *'«mpi veil's 1
Vwftkrti Stain B»»wha*i*. Broad street, 
carries a full line of all colors and size 

I V a#p Cot .!■ cm,; fr, . •

| - Kxpcrt i-using and lighting enable
us to profile portraits of merit— 
picture* that will please the girl gradu
ate, tIif June i . id»- or the summer girl. 
Foxall's studio, nil Government St. •

— At Knox church, Stanley avenue, 
°n Wi-flmsilav n.-xt. 22nd annual 
strawebrry social, Admission 2.<er___ •_

"("rums" English prints, the guar
anteed print which has a world-wide * 
reputation for durability and good I

.fiJng qualities. .Over one hundred 
patters t«> select from. Prices 124e and ! 
1 So a yard. Robinson's Cash Stare, 642 
Yates street. ^ * ;

F<vr the brid< She w.II appr#elate a 1 
piê<> Ï>T* vTiîh'a." *Bèrry~s« tii 27»; ' $1 40. 1" 
61.SO. $2.27», $3: choeolMe sets, $.1 up; I 
Mscuit Jars. $1 If»;'others things, too, at I 

■ It. A. BicfXvn * Co 's. 1303 Douglas St, * |

- You ran deposit yevr money at 4 
per cent. Interest, with The B. C. Per- j 
rranent Loan Company and he able to i 
withdraw tlie total amount or any jflbr- 1 
lion t lie roof without notice. ('hequ»*s 
are. supplied to each depositor. Paid up i 
• apital over $1,000.000, assets over $2.-
.......... .. Branch office, li" Governtp»nt
street, VlMorte, K IT |

—The o|fic e of the S I* C. \. has 
boen remove*! to 1212 Broad street; I 
phones. L2343, secretary ; 1921, Ihe|>ev- 
tor Russell. 1

—Owing to an unfortunate accident ; 
to the steamer, the projected.excursion i 
under the auspices of the Daughters of 
Pity,-on July 1st. to the ('«>wluhan Bay r 
regatta, will not take place.

A large gang of civic workmen is 
employed in exc ovation for laterals and 
conduit* <»n Douglas street, preparatory 
to the work of |»avlng that thorough
fare with wopd blcjcka.

— A garden party will he given by 
St. Paul's Woman's Auxiliary to Mis
sions. Esquimau, pn the rectory 
grounds <>n Thursday next, from 3 to •' 
KTp m. There will he a convert In the j 
evening -

—Messrs. Dlnsdale ft Malcolm. r«»n- j 
tractors, c ornmtnc *>d work yesterday 
on the erection, of th« new hhn-k for 
the Drake Hardware Company, which < 
w ill *H-*upy a site next Lkbor hall, »>n I 
Douglas street.

—The building to Ik- occupied aw a | 

branch of the Canadian Bank of Voin- 
merce, now in course of erection on the j 
vomer of Douglas and Bay streets, is , 
**pldly approaching completion. It j 
should be ready for occupancy In two ! 
weeks’ time.

—The Victoria bran, h of the Imperial j 
British Israel Ass*s iafU»n meet in the i 
No. 1 hall, A. ( i. I . W. building, on j 
Yates street, to-night at 8 n'cloi’k. | 
"Israel's call to bless the Gentiles; 1 
how and when fulfilled," will be the i 
subject of discussion

----- q----- -
—The annual strawberry and lee 

cream festival given under, the a us-, 
pices of‘the Ladies' Aid Society nK the 
First Congregational church will be 
held to-morrow evening in the school- ; 
r»»om of the chtirch, <»#mmcncing at 8 
o’clock. The committee In charge hits i 
made' elaborate arrangements for this 
event and « good time Is assured all j 
those who attend, A musical pro- ! 
g rain me w iW be rendered, to which the ! 
following will contribute: Miss Ella 
Cocker. Miss E. Wtlkersori, Miss II. F. 1 
Cochrane, Mrs. Castletou and Mr*». 
Bridges and Messrs. Shandley, X. Col
lin*. Nathen, C. Haworth and R. B. 
Robinson.

Columbia Double-Disc 
Records at 85cts. Have 
Displaced the Single- 
Si ded Disc Records 

Everywhere

crr\
JcttfScd&S' f

^ ■ a & if ^

Suso records a/

—'T\v rr rc'ronTs IWirTecrmta-
at a singl»- price—music on both 
sides—.i different ,selcctl»»u on eitcli 
side—fit any dis»- machine, end 
double Its value to the owner.

The money you Invest In disc re
cords now goes almost twice as lar 
us It used to if you Insist on having 
"Columbia" on the lalieis. In the 
Columbia Double-Disc you not only 
get two selci-lions f«»r the privy of 
one 'iml two s« le< lions 1h;»t o« < upV 
the cabinet space ..f one. you also 
get « Vcttf-T rernrtt- on -eeeh 
loiter in surface, time and dura- 
l.tttry Than- yon ever obtainevl to 
anv single-faced record. Th»* Ctd- 
UmllL< Phonograph ' »»mp«oy 
ïuteïv gu,liant.-o rr.lumhta DrmWe- 
fitsc Recorder to outlast any other 
dis- record wn the market, under 
any name, at any priie.

The catalogue c»»mprlsys a com
plete lino of over TfjO Double-Disc 
Records, making In «U "'er 1»aW 
sele. tlon* from which to choose

Fletcher Bros.
Exclusive R. V a^les Agents for

Columbia <Jra'f»Ji”pli,*n*-s. 
Records ami SupplUs.

1231 GOVT HT. VICTORIA.

VICTORIA LOSES ONE
OF LEADING CITIZENS

The Power of 
Printing

You have heard of the "power of 
the press," but hav. you thought 
of the power of printing?

You an* judged by thé kind of 
printed trailer you use, so let It 
be the best.

T*-t It ne common s. ns*' s*> that 
you will be proclaimed sincere - 

Let It he artistic *«• ,hrtt >"u wil1 
be adjudged a r ufr of t«sJ"

We .1.» printing! that will do you 
credit in any company.

Printing tha* will make a stroi g, 
clean ImpressVtn on all who >ee .t 

Phene irc f«-r n representative t ) 
call and tell you more about It.

Sweeney & McConnell
Kino Job Print"-.» ami Rjbbt-r

Stamp Manufacturers.
LANGLEY STREET. OPPOSITF 

COURT HOUSE.
X 1« :*»KIA, 11. C.

John Nelson, Managing-Director 
of Times, to Manage the 

News-Advertiser

J»tm~Xet*>n. managing dlref^nr of 
the -Time* Printing & Publishing Co- 
Ltd., has resigned his position to ac
cept a similar post in Vancouver, as 
manager of the News-Advertiser, rr- 
».ntly gnfrbased by J. s. H. Matson 
from HiMb F. 1* Carter-Cotton. The 
matter lia» hern prndhy for some fini»-, 
but owçlng to 'building operation* Uv 
the,. Time* company, has been def«rr»>tl 
until the return to tin- city of Hon. Mr
T»*m pletnan-. 1

Mr. Nelson has been closely hh-ntlficd
W’ith the TUBcs fut Inc last twelve 
years. Joining the new - staff in 1898 on 
the retin mi nt of (W J)*.nny. n»»w 
Associat«»4 -Pr»*-**—«wmam-f-lrt- t.Trmhm/ 
and a year or two Inter l>er*iming city 
editor. This post he held for about 
three year*. On Hon. Mr. Tempi, man. 
the proprietor of the Tim** accepting 
a i*ortfoMu in the I.nwrier administra
tion. necessitating his prolonged ab- 
sen.-e from the dry. Mr. Nelson be
came managing director.' which j..»sl- 
tl »n he ba* held for eight years.

During this period the circulâtii»t| 
and n.ivertislng of the Times has Jn- 
* reas*«l enormously, and the news *te- 
partment has I wen very much improv
ed. ,vn*. uf lit»* Wed tores be
ing thp Installation a year ago of a 
leased wire, a piece of "enterprise at
tempted by no other paper In Canada, 
except In elties of more than double the 
population of Victoria. The great in- 
cmase In business hasjâFl.<sitated the 
••rection of a handsome five-storey 
office building. n»»w in course of ,-on- 
stmetkm; and irhtCh WfTî nc^ôc- itpl^d 
In September <»ne of the finest n. ws- 
t'i'P- r bofllfe on the cui.'in.-nf

During Ms residence ; * r,. Mr Neïeoo
has actively hi-ntiftH himself with 

I n^lanv public movements—the Canadian 
I Club, the Development League, the 

Roar*l ».f Trade (of who*»,» council he Is 
a irtvinber). and other l.odle*. having in 
him an enthusiastic worker

I ntII Within the last few y»'ars he 
di»l Ills share of spectat "and mng- 
axine writing, being a constant and 
frequept contributor to eastern and 
Old Country |>erlodlcala. Iiefor*- com
ing to Victoria hé was actively assort- 
at»d with militia matters, holding an 
infantry field .ifficer's certificate and 
l>elng a.IJutant of the 32nd regiment. 
!!♦• retired in 1898. with th»- rank of 
captain, and was transWrvd to the re
serve of officer* in the Canadian mili
tia He was a delegate to the Imperial 
f’r» ss conférence in London last year.

Mr Nelson assumes hi* new duties 
n»-xt week. Mrs. Nelson and family 
ivRI remain In Victoria until Inter In

I.

—The funeral of the late John Car- 
mi. ha» I took place yesterday after
noon from the Hanna chapel at 2 
o'clock, üfcrvKc* wer* conducted at 
the parlors ar.J the graveside by Rev. 
Dr. Campbell. There was a large at
tendance, of friends and many beautiful 
floral offering* wer- presented. The 
following acted a* pallbearers: Alex. 
Stewnrt, D. Sinclair, R. I hadwlek, J. 
Luca*. J Freel and J Petticrew.

; —o—•
—Gulf Islands.— Next Sunday the ft.3. 

Iroquois on her trip amons the Thou
sand Islands will stop one hour at 
côwivhan. A sjdmdld opportunity to 
get fresh air and ace the beautiful 
cernry. Take V. ft 3. train, leaving 

Victoria 9.43 a .n. .*

j Y. M. C.
! Temporary Quarters 

Bî.rKccird Street
Reading' and Oa:; e Rooms. 

Fhowrr Rathe.

ME^ AND BOYS’
SUMMER OAMP.S

Summer. Members: Jp Tf'c per mo.
Phone 8"9. Next new Building^

Humber Bicycles
We hava just received another shipment of Htimber Uicycles, 

one. two and three speed gears and coasters.

Prices, $45.00 and Up
fitted v iili heavy English ;ins. Just the kind of Wheel you

■ ; rwwn.
Other Bicycles $30 and Over

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer’s
P.8.—.We are soit- agonis for Oliver amt Sun Visible Type- 

wri tv rs.
m

ANNIVERSARY OF PASTORATE.

The Li dies' Aid S»*»lcty of St. An- 
dr' w'* < hufeh 1* making elaborate 
preparation* for the < elbratlon of the 
sixteenth anniversary of the Induction 
of the Rev. W. Leslie Clay this even
ing at 8 o’clock. The Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Paterson will he 
pr. sent, ami His Honor has kindly 
consented to occupy the chair. A very 
intresting programme has Seen pre
pared and refreshment* will he served 
tn the lecture room. A large attendance 
of members qf the congregation and 
their friends Is hopc-d for.

WILL INCREASE 
LICENSE FEES

CITY COUNCIL SC
DECIDED LAST NIGHT

New Schedule Which is Agreed 
TTpon to Became Effective 

Middle of July

At "firs T cxTmtrrg's merttrrg of- the city 
council the finance committee submitted 
an important r«*port In respect ’to the re
adjustment of liquor license fees, which 
was adopted after some little debate. 
Higher fees .will be the rule, commencing 
July pth, the beginning of the new lleense-

All llcens»** will he advanced *o p<r 
year. The members of the t*»ard were 
unanimous as to the wisdom of the 
change, except In so far as it concerned 
bottle licenses..

On the report of the committee being 
read. Mayor Mortey remarked that an 
omission had been ma«le In that the new 
fig lire Tor lleena»** ha<1 not covered the 
VMMhwa .vi .-iie-ik- se.Utyee i-• i'“ • « wius sold 
by the t»<»ii'*• Hé thought i*> make t!i<■ 
rule a gent-ral one had been theJutenHon 
of the finance committee when they had’ 
re«oh**d their ’derision.. H« regretti‘4 that» 
the committee had not gone even farther 
and lnrrea*»-d the license fee* to $***• 
Even then they would be considerably less 
than those prevailing In. other cities of 
similar size.
- Aid. Langley believed that a hotel, 
which la an advantage and a necessity to 
the. travelling public, should not be vom- 
peRetl tn p*v a» high a Ikemiti fee for the 
sale of liquor its thé saloon. Which is a 
com mon drinking • place.

The city solicitor stated that there exists 
considerable doubt as to whether saloon 
and hotel licenses can be separated. le gal 
advice should. In his opinion, b»- obtained 
on that point is-fw* any. decision was. 
reached bv the council in respect to
amendment to the pres.-nt regulations.

Aid. Ma Me. Bishop. Sarglson and 1 cing
lé y agreed with the solicitor that tin* 

T*mr.T *Ti.'itiTTI gn Stow tirfnre- rte*-tdln* br-tn- 
crease tl»e Ixittle ll.'ense fee. A majority 
of -the council, however, favored the re
port. which was ndiipted.

By the action »>f tlie council last own
ing saloon and hotel licenses.»n« Victoria 
will l»e Increased from $1*0 yearly tn SfiT-O. 
restaurant licenses from $Je*t to $®0» an«> 
lM>ttl»‘ licenses from k-Tio to $6-'A to begin 
from July 16th.

The necessary amendment will be made 
,,, tbs liquor license by-law M i*-rmlt »»f 
the new fée coming trrto f»*ees- wltb-Ohe 
1». ginning of the li» ef!Se term, at which 
time the new r**guIatTons relating to the 
.-j,!.. H«tuor ii. ' will also com-
men<is to operate. "

PRETTY WEDDING TOOK 
.. . ! PLACE THIS AFTERNOON

Mr. J. N. Given and Mias Margaret 
Clay Were United in 

Marriage

The residence of Mrs. Henry ('lay, 
Lind* n avenue, was the scene-..of a 
pretty wedding this nfternoqg at 3 
o'clot k, when her elder daughter, Mar
garet. wa* united In marriag»- to Mr J 
W. Given, manager of the Alberta 
Grain Company. Vancouver. The popu
lar bride, who was attended by her 
sister. Mis* Pearl Clay, was gowned in 
n very smart while Bedford cord prin
cess dress, braided and with touches 
of gold, which made It-most becoming. 
A handsome coat and stylish hat 
finished this chic costume for travel
ling. The bridesmaid looked » harming 
in ampule blue silk dress trimmed with 
beautiful white silk embroidery. Mr. A. 
Macintosh, Vancouver, attended the 
groom.

The ceremony was performed by lev. 
W • I>'slie Clay In the presence of the 
Immediate relatives of the young

The presents were costly an«l beauti
ful. and the number testified the pnpu- 
larll> of the bride and gro»un. The gift 
of the groom to the bride was a dia
mond and pearl pendant.

The honeymoon will be spent jn the 
south. After their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Given will reside at 1606 Nelson street, 
Vancouver.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

FRUIT JARS
CROWN PTS....................... .......... .............................O..W...85C,
CROWN QTS..   ................  .........................................$1.0i>r
BALL MASON PTS.......................  .......85c;
BALL MASON QTS............... ...$1.00
SCRAHM PTS.. ........ .................................................................60*.
SCR AHM QT8,......t ............. .....................................75c
ECONOMY lyrs. dox............................................   $1.25
ECONOMY QTS, dox............................   $1.50

- ___ » ___ Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Oroeery. TEL. 1061.

Builders and Contractors
Can have their requirements promptly attended to by placing 

their orders with us.
Our itoek of the. Celebrated

Pacific Coast Gypsum Company’s Plaster
Is Fresh and Complete. f

\\V are equally well stocked with all other lines of building sup. 
]dii“S. No order too large for nur eapaeitv, or too small

' for prompt attention. , /.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD:
Office and Warehouse, Foot of Y'atca Street..

AHH«V

Phone 2207

l

NOVELTIES IN LADIES’ 
NECKWEAR

At priées worthy of prompt inquiry. f

REDUCED PRICES
hi) nex' week on Children’s Dresses, 

nâ1s"àndTEoùnets.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
Bon Ton. 730 Yates Street.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

'} SEATTLE!

i MW* f nitkYU m

. A modem, 
homelike

Absolutely 1 
Fire-proof.
200 Rooms i

‘ AU Outsule

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria < 
Meteorological Department.

—Excursion* Wednesdays and .Satur- 
•lays among tUe btauttfni Gull island*, 
For informa'!<>n telcphuhe 511. •

—The vommittee of the P. C or
phanage are hoping to welcome a 
large number of visitors nt tlm annual 
pound party at the home on Thurs
day, from 3 to 6 p. in., for whom after
noon tea and music «vU| provide 
phaxant rest and n;fn siipient^.

—Tho Ladles Society or Grace Luth
eran church meets at the home of the 
secretary, 2415 Fern wood road, on 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 olclock. 
This being a sewing meeting the ladles 
will bring their work. FMen&a are 
always cordially Invited to thévjjiieet- 
Ings of the society.

— Mrs. T. W. Paterson has kindly 
eeosented to open the rose show on 
Friday afternoon at 3 P m. Judging 
will be commenced at 1 and the public 
will be admitted from that time, but 
the formal opening will take place at 
3. Mrs. Paterson |* a rose grower her
self and 1* therefore very ffitteh inter
ested in the show and Its success.

—The ganlen 'party, which was t«i 
have been held this aftermmn- by the 
Indies' Aid 8o< lety of Emmanuel Bap
tist church at the residence of Mr*. 
Thomas Hood. < >nk Bay avenue, has 
fcren postponed until next week, owing 
to the unfavorable her conditions.

—A largely attended meeting of the 
Young Peoph-*' Society of St. An
drew's Presbyterian church wag hefd 
last evening. Important business was 
transacted, officers for the ensuing term 
being elected* A Splendid [.n-unimm.' 
under the able leadership* of Wm. Main 
.was rendereti. Next week an »*utdo»>r 
meeting will bv held at Esquimau.

Victoria. June 21.—5. t*. m.—Rainfall has 
been gertmtt oil- the Pacific slope from 
Vnrlhoo l<* 8011»hern Or»-g«in and Wash
ington. and the! weather L* chiefly unset
tle»! and cool. In the praise provinces a 
tow ai^a ts ' rerrrrrUin- Mtrmtntw." h«rvr 
rain has fallen In Allierta ami 8a*katche- 
wan. ami a thunderst<*im occurred at
swift cwi’rewt

Forecasts.
For 3»'. hours ending 6 p. in. Wednesday".

Victoria and vicinity—Light to nvxlerate 
wind*. ■ chiefly cloufly and cool, with 
showers.

!x>w«r Malnlnnd-rLIglit to moderate 
winds, mostly cloudy and cool, with trhow-

Observatlons at f* a. m.
Victoria-Barometer. SfcM: température, 

til; minimum. 49> wind. 4 miles S.; rain, 
.06. weather, raining.

• New Westminster—Barometer, 30.10; 
temperature, «<; minimum. 4X: wind. 4 
miles 8. W. i rain. 01. weather, raining.

Kamloops-BA rometer. 29 94; tempera
ture, ;»4. minimum. 46; wind, «aim; rain, 
trace; w»-ath*r, part cloud#'.

San Francisé»— Barometer, 3MN; t»-m- 
peraftire, 30; minimum, .10; wind, 4 miles 
W weather, «iear.

Edmonton—Barom»'ter, 29.82; tempera
ture. 44; minimum. 44; wind. 4 miles W., 
rtiln, .58; weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 2».*^; teipper»- 
tur»*, TH; minimum, 7<f; Wind, x "inIles 8. E.; 
weather, clear.

Victoria Datlv Weather.
Observations taken 3 a. m . noon and 5 

p. m., MoAday:
Temperature.

Highest ....... ........................................................... 63
Lowest ........        4*
Average . i .............. ...................'................... 15

Rain. .H Inch. . —-
General state of weather, cloudy.

À SVitti WINN’ER.

We have eleven l<»ts In Albernl. Price 
for tlie block for a few day», 17S0. Thl» 
property I» well situated, and I. a 
money maker. The mljolnln* lot» «M 
the other day tor lie. each Marriott 
& Felldxvti. 61» Trounce Avenue. —

Ara.mi$«.—n».i»«rTtfcto«e mason friTt jars' " ! «H'>’VST Kg, K

University School 
For Girls

CHvr-Wolley House, Oak Bay, 1 Victoria. 
B. C.

High-grade day and Imarding school for 
young ladles Of all age* All subjects 
taught. Prospectus on application. 

PRINCIPAL,
MRS. STEDHAM. Cert. Eng.

Carbon Paper
100 sheets, in box, for

$1.75
This is a job lot from the fac

tory, hence the reduced 
price.

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMITED

721 Yates St. Phone 730

3 Boxes for 25c
Leave orders now for 

serving.
FRESH l REAM DAILY 
KmXOMV FREIT JARS.

pre-

ARS.
At Lowest’ Price*.

WM. B. HALL
1317 Douglas St. Tel. 917,

........*****‘**‘**M*‘iiijmuuu ;

O F. WAITES
(Formerly with Waites Bros.) 

Now located 610 Pandora St., near 
Government St.

Saw end Tool -Sharpening. 
Trunk ab«J Valise Repairs. 

Key Fitting.
PHONE 243».

Assembly Hall
FORT STREET

For rent by day or week the 
largest and most comfortable 
h.t’.i in the city.

For information call at premises.
L C. POWELL.

SNAPS! SUAPSÎ SNAPS! 
Great Bargain In

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
To make rnnny for new stock, 
Al wheels, fitted with new tires, 
etc., from $V> to $30.
We cx|>cct shipment of Raleighs 

any day.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE— 

VI? ILL THEY LAST

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE Ll83. 1220 BROAD ST.

6H

LARGE HALL
Suitable for Lodge Room, over F. R. . 

Stewart & Co.'s, Yates St. Apply j 
B, C. Land ft Investment Co.

City Livery, Board 
and Sale Stables
High Clasis Livery. 

Special Rates Given to Boarders. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

725 Johnson Street
Phone 1825. Above Douglas.

I

Whole Wheat 
Bread

Especially prepared to assist 
Digestion.

Once used, always used.

R. MORRISON * CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

640 YATES STREET. ♦ 
PHONE 1637.

$85.00
mil Visite Typewriters

All kind* of Typewriters for 
isle and rent.

Howell & Selfe
1219 Langtry 8t. Tel. 1780.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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Wool, wool—wool, woe! 

all pure wool

I [.Uf a-thousand patterns in ____ _______ •

Worsted s, <C li r v io ! s.

Series. Tweeds. Viennas -—

the finest all-wool—selected Botany wool—imported 
direct from the English woollen makers. |

Semi-ready Tailoring must fit you perfectly.

Be sure that the Semi-ready label and the plain price 
is sewn on the pocket of the garment.

Values start at Sl-S and up to 
$1$ ate! $20 for two-piece Summer Suita.

MANY YACHTS TO 
ATTEND REGATTA

3IG FLEET IS COMING
FROM VANCOUVER

ABU Make Trip In Squadron Un- 
der Sail and Power—R. V. Y.

C. Donate Cnp

CAMERON WAS WINNER
OF HANDICAP RACE

Y. M. C. A. Swimming Club Held 
First Speed Contest on Fid

dly Night at Gorge

B. WILLIAMS 4 CO.. 68-70 Yr.tes Street

VaQcouver, June 21.—A fleet of a; 
leant twenty-five sail anil power yachts, 
comprising the pick of the Royal 
Vancouver Yacht Club’s fleet, will go 
to Victoria for the big regatta of the 
North West international Yacht Rac
ing Association, which commenced in 
the capital on July 4th. It will be the 
biggest fleet cruise of the season. Ar
rangements for the participation in 
the event by the local yachtsmen were 
made at a special meeting of the 
Royal Vancouver Yacht Club.

This year the yachts will go down to 
the capital us a squadron, making the 
tyln enthreiy . under theljr own sail or 
pûwt r. In pn vious years, especially --n 
the occasions of two trips to Seattle, 
the clutr has chartered a tug to tow 
the- yachts down. Rut with.,Victoria 
only 9u miles away khd the course ly
ing mainly through sheltered waters, 
the general desire of the. yachtsmen is 
to make the trip hide penitent of any 
power Other than tlietr own sails or 
grfsnltne engines. *'

The list of yachts together with the 
names o£ lUtlr sluppera. who. have,, sig
nified their Intention of Joining the 
fleet t-ruise^B July 1st. is pa follows

Auxiliary yawl Vlaxi-eka, Commodore 
C It. Macneill; auxiliary yawl Vwhll- 
rra, «’apt. It. H. Ahxnndvr; auxiliary 
ketch Pastime, «’apt. Holland ; auxil
iary yawl Minerva, «’apt. I*. N. Thomp- 
soWr -stiwp-Amorlta,-«'apt. J. Richard
son; auxiliary yawl Hnhlee, <>pt. A.
«j Rangley: sloop Alexandra, Cspt. K 

' It. * pt-ana; sliWfp .AVulcuw iiko,..Liii'l.- .1.» 
rt. Deane; auxiliary sl«s»l> La vita. Capt.
C.*0 Julluu; auxiliary yawl Ellmarsh, 
rapt. A«<‘X. Marshall; auxiliary schoon
er rhinook. «’apt. Matgowan; sUs.p 
Dione. « apt. Fr«*il Foster; sloop Tllti- 
cum. «'apt. Horace Stone; yawl Eileen.
«’apt. Allan Grey; auxiliary sloop As- 
thorn, r.ipt W. Ma.dtrugall; auxiliary 

■ iffOfip Silver T*prnr. <4»pt.H. F LétUe; 
hIv«»P Vampire, «’apt Fred Holland ;
•loop Britannia. Capt. L. Watnwrighi; 
auxiliary ketch. Maple U‘Hf. Capt.
Maclaren; sloop lola. «’apt. R. Mauley.
Practically all the above sail craft will 

, ,.,m{Ale‘III WHT-Rlissrnvr ClassesTn
I the races at Victoria 
j in addition to the above the follow-.
i ,ng j»»wer J»oats will go to Itv big of- .......
! fair at the rttpital Lady Van, Capt. I ^ eaeli 
i H ' D. Htrflne; Forest Queen. Capt. A.

N. McKinnon; Rolola, «'apt. K. B. 
j Deane; Orloan<>v Capt. J. J. Banrteld;

Adoraim. «apt. ti A. Roediki. steam 
vacht Mow Ping. Capt B. T Rbgrrs.

Thé Yt vr ^r c. "Win UohAte à. 130 cup 
ns a first prize for one of the «“JW-ises 
m the international long di^i 
power b**fit race, which Will be Iwld in 
connection with the coming regatta at 
Vktoria.

There Were seven starters In the 
first handicap rat*c held by the ”• M. 
C. A. at the Gorge un Friday evening.

Ahe result Of this initial sprint over 
the 100 yard c«»ur*e was a win for 
Jamie Cameron, one <>f the younger 
lads of-trig rlubr-wlH* was about two 
feet ahead of Ray McCallum at the 
finish. The lead given these two lads 
by the handlcappers over the senior 
members was a little too much and 
they were, considerably in advance of 
their elders at the tape.

For a start seven Is quite a number 
to have eh terni in a race but next 
Friday evening, when the second one 
will be held. It Is expected that many 
others will be thftre to start. The Vic
toria Y. M. C. a: Swimming and Life 
Saving V’luh made a good move when 
they inaugurated this system. It has 
brought* out several ; young swimmers, 
whose powers on (lie short course were 
not known before.

Every morning and evening. th| 
members of the club take a swim and 
practice hard for these rare*, which 
they look upon ns one of Um* best ways 
to get inta trim. for championship

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
AT SPOKANE IN JULY

PREPARE FOR 
BIG STRUGGLE

VICTORIA IS TO PLAY 
. THREE TRY-OUT GAMES

Meeting With New Westminster 
in Third Game of Lacrosse 

Championship Saturday

N. P■ I. L. T. A. Meet Xntries j w fht, ,lvvriin, HrF made up a» foi

Next Saturday, on the Royal City 
grounds, the Victoria lacrosse twelve 
will do battle against the New West
minster team in the third majtch of the 
amateur provincial championship ser
ies. and the locals are ' taking every 
step available to get together the best 
team In the city to make the trip 
acroe* the gulf.

To-night at the Royal Athletic park 
there will be a match between A and 
B teghi*. from which the final twelve 
will be selected. The selection com
mittee, composed of Sam Lorltner, 
Jlftuby Dakerw and George Okell. want 
to see every member of the different 
viul* gaLa-fair chance at earning their 
places on the representative team, and 
for this reason have decided that be
sides to-night’s match there will also 
be one to-morrow and Thursday -even
ing. after which the final team wfll bo 
selected.

After the gam* to-night there will be 
an executive meeting at the Victoria 
Sporting Goods Company, when a full 
attendance of all délivrâtes and repre- 
MttUtttü on the executive is looked 
for , . .

*J*he teams that will take the field at

Close on June 30th With 
Joe Tyler

Ready for Immediate 
Delivery

McLaughlin 
Buick Autos

We have Just received, anil 
. have for Immediate <le|lv< ry 
some fine examples of what Mc
Laughlin Buick Auto* really are.

20 H. I* Runabout, with de
tachable back, scat for two. 20 
II 1* 4-Passenger far. and a 40 
and 30 H. P Touring Car. You 
can hot do better- than see .us 
about onfe

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

BROAD STREET. 
r P. CL.Z RK. Mgr. . Tel. 695.

MMWwwwwmwww,

NORTH WARDS WIN
FROM VICTORIA WEST

Exciting Lacrosse Game Furnishes 
the Unexpected—Three Goals 

in Last Quarter

RENO AND GOLDFIELD
SCRAP FOR BIG FIGHT

.1

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hat 
end côld baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. ' Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

stage from Duncan 
tn-weekly to May 1st; L«dly 

thereafter.-

BATE FROM $2.50 UP
WARD.

J. E. CHRt^dOJ), Manager.

A hotly-contested, gruelling game, 
j full of excellent lacrosse, ending in a 
j narrtuv win for the. Wurilftb^v» goals 
I to 1. was tiie surprise pacRet handed 
I to the small crowd which watched the 
i lacrosse match between Victoria West 
| and North . Ward last evening. A 
. drawn, goal-less game wua ill eight 

when the last quarter came and the 
1 few enthusiasts, who had turnvd^up at 

the Royal Athletic grounds in tile ex- 
i pec tat Ion of a slow and uninteresting 

win for the Wards, were kept guess- 
! ing by an altogether unexpected dis- 
t play of classy ball by the Wests. On 

the play a draw would have been more 
satisfacHqry for there was little to 

’ choose between the two teams. The 
, throe goals tame within «lx or seven 
! minutes -of the last whistle, the «de-1 

fences finally yielding to the desperate 
, attacks of the homes in the gathering
I For three-quarters the. play went 

! swiftly from defence to defence, up and 
down the IteUl from flag to flag, with 
the home* utterly unable to penetrate 
either stronghold. The Wests were in 
top form, the North Ward twelve right 
up to snuff, and the crowd was warmed 
up to a pitch . of

Nevadan Citiei Make Brass Band 
Bid for Battle, But Rickard 

Favors Reno

for

Reno. June $!.—Vndismayejl by the 
efforts of the Goldfield boosters, who 
are trying to take the big fight from 
He no. business men to-day began the 
work of raising funds necessary 
meet the terms of Tex Rickard 
howling the tight here

A's soon as his announcement was 
made that, the fight would be held here 
If the *1.000 license fee. were paid, and 
a suitable arena provided, the busi
ness men of the city,went to work.. A 
monster mass meeting was held at 5» 
a. m Before It convened most of the 
money had been. raised.

The Goldfield hosiers came < pre
pared to show IUvkard they were in 
earnest As a side issue for their, en
thusiasm they paraded tjie principal 
streets all night. A brass bund headed 
the procession. Wagons on which 
platforms had been bgllt to hold pianos 
were also in line Around each piano 
was a crowd of singing and shouting 
Goldfield boosters.

Tin i b.idiici.t crowd guaranteed 
Rickard agsdnsl financial lows. The 
light promoter let it be known early 
to-duy. however, that he favored Reno 
and announced that If the business

LIVERY STABLES

R

W!i Dough»*.

davkrnk,

Opposite City Hall
Phono 97. .

excitement which i men of the city would pay th<-Urcn»e 
u'a» th" mo re-pronounced because of j fee and build an arena the big go 
its unexpectedness. , - would be eUMt'-.i lo re.

No, unti, the play was becoming . When tld» announcement was made 
somewhat indistinct In the last few ! the town went wild with excitement 
moments of the game did McDonald j and to-day business hi practically M » 
break through and slip the ball post j standstill; -
Campbell, putting the Wards one up. j The committee representing the mar-
The spell was broken w ith the first | chants is scurryirk «round for pb*qges
goal and artother “Mac." the. swift Me-.

With' the date of the leading event in 
the law ii tennis world of the Pacific 
Northwest approaching, interest one** 
again centre* In this sport.’ Th IT event, 
the finnual tournament o( the Nortli 
Pacific Internfitioiml Lawn Tennis A»* 
sortetion. will be held this year In Fpo- 
kune. Wash., on July 4th and following 
days. There are seven associate mem- 
liers In this assiaiatlon, vis: the Vic
toria Tennis Glut», the Everett Lawn 
Tennis Club of Everett. Wpsh : the 
Irvington C*lub (ti Rutland. Ore.; the 
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club of 
Portland, Ore.; the Olympic Tennis 
Club of Seattle. Wash.; the Spokane 
Country Club of - Spokane. Wash. ; the 
Tar«>m* Law». Tviuiia Ciub..«f TlSffi*** 
Wash., and the Vancouver Lawns Ten
nis Club of ’Vancouver, B. Ç. The 
entries arc restricted to two events, 
viz., gentle me» h Singles, two entries 

dqb, and gentlemen's 
doubles, one entry from each elub. 
Svliwenger* will represent V ht or la *■ 
an enlr> in the singles.

In order to Mrure the award of an 
aiimml tourrwrgent it ts necessary for 
each chib In An- association tn enter 
two r. preJenMlKcs in every tourna 

*nee mt-nt field by the aesvcbitlun, and under 
a nrw rule passed last year, any club 
defaulting In sending Its representa
tives forfeits it* right to hold the tour
nament for seven years thereafter. 
Radi club looks forward M its date tor 
the International, and with this rule in 
force it is safe to say that every club 
will be represented in tournaments 
hen after. ,

Th. i.fliters of the associatIon for 
this seasorf are: Hon president, Arthur 
Remington, -of the Olympia Lawn T« n- 
nls Club ; president. M. H. Wildes, of 
flu* Everett Lawn Tennis Club: vice-' 
president, F. H. V. Andrews, of the 
Irvington Club; secretary-treasurer, E. 
Gave-Brown-Cave, of the Vancouver 
Uwn Tennis Club; and the Interna
tional tournament committee. M. H 
Wikies. F. H. V Andrews. A. Arm
strong. L. W. Pritchett. J. <’ Tyler and 
E. Cave Brown-i'uve. Each club se
lects it* own f présentât Ives, and the 
,ompetition for the honor is very keen 

Simultaneously, with the international 
tournament will he hew the fourth 
annual tournament ofc Jhe H|>okane 
Country Club for the championships of 
{he inland empire. The events in this 
tournament are open to all comers. The 
entries v 111 close promptly at six p. 
m on Thursday. June 30tfi. anti must 
be sent to Joseph <’ Tyler. <are S{h,- 
kurv- & Eastern Trust Company. Fpo- 

Wash .
The next tournament of importance 

after the International I* the Oregon 
State Uwn Tennis tournament. Tills 
will lie held under ethe auspices 
of the Mu'tonomah Amateur Athletic 
Hub at Portland, Ore., on Monday, 
July 18th and following days. Follow
ing that, the week beginning July 23th, 
win he held the annual tournament of 
the Vancouver l^awn Tennis nub for 
the ' championships of the mainland. 
Then, the week beginning August 1st. 
the annual tournament of the Victoria 
Lawn Tennis Club, and for the cham
pionships of British Columbia. And 
following, In succession, will be held 
ths annual tournament of the Tacoma 
Law n Tennis <‘lub In Tacoma, the Se
attle Tennis <’lub In Seattle, and the 
Everett Lawn Tentiis Club Ih Everett

lowl ; —
! AV am.
f\ Goa*.
r nson ............................... H Campbell

Point.
A. Clegg ......................... .*..... F. Sweeney

Cover Point,
L. Stiles .................................- S- Redgrave

—• - T!rir*Defenr<r.
J. Dakers   ..................................  ^ Noel

Second Defence.
g. h Okéll ................ .. . . P Wilson

Third Defence.
E. Brynjolfson ................................. p Ross

L. Sweeney v........................ L. Redgrave
Third Home.

J, Pettfcrçw ........................  A. Campbell
Second Home.

H A. Came ............'............ H. sbrgison
Flrat Home.

H. F. Krocgcr ______ ...... F. Jenkins
- Outside Home,

F. Young ................................. K. Dempster
Inside Home.

L. McDonald .................... .. A. Me Dougs I

» ♦
» RESULTS OF GAMES ♦
> IN BASEBALL LEAQUES ♦

" ♦

(Times Leased Wire.)
' AMERICAN.

Cleveland. June 21.—Scores in yester- J 
day’s game follow;

R. H. E. :
Chicago ...... .... ....................10 10 1
Cleveland ............... ..........  ...... 0 8 0

Batteries — Olmstead and Payne; 
Falkenberg and Easterly.

Detroit, June 21.—ticqres In yester
day’s game follow;

R. H. E
m. Leuis ... ............ ............................4 11 1
Detroit ................................................. 2 6 2

Batteries—Ray and Stephens; Wil
letts. Mummers. Poinoll, Mullln and 
Stanage, Schmidt.

NATIONAL.
St. Loulj. June 21.—Scores In yester

day's game follow;
. R. H. E

St. Louis,»»......... ............... ..................3 4 0
Pittsburg.............................................& y 2

Batteries—Lush, Harmon and Bres- 
nahan; Wlilte, Camnltx and Gibson.

Chicago. June 21.—Scores in yester
day’s game follow;

R. H. E.
Chicago ......................... ...................... 8 12 0
ClntUmaU 4,, j 3

Batteries—Cole, Richie and Kling; 
Rowan, Burn* and McLean^

Boston. June 21.—Scores in yester
day’s game follow; — , "

R. H. E
Boston .......................... ...................2 5 3
Philadelphia ........... ,vt................ & 3 “4 j

Batteries—Brown and Graham; Me- r 
Quillen and Ihmiri

Brooklyn. June 21.—Scores Tn yester- : 
day’s g»me follow:

—.------ —'- — h.t|Rx«4
New York ............................. .............. 1 6 1 :
Brooklyn ............... 4 9 :

Butteries—Wlltse and Myers; Moyer. : 
Barger and Bergen.

NORTHWESTERN.
Tacoma. June 21.—Scores in yester- j 

day s game follow :
R. H. E !

Tacoma ............................ .................. 2 7 1
Vam oovor .. ... .. ... ■ -.................-3— A-—o .;

Batteries—Ann is and Byrnes; Jensen 
and Lewis

Seattle. June 21.—Scores in yester
day's game follow;

R. H. E
Seattle ...... ................. . 0 .2 0
Spokane ..........................................."• 1 7 2

Batteries—Hendrix an«l «’uster; Buiter 
and Brooks.

aw

Homeseekers
We Lav#* « »itfp‘81 X-ROOM 

IIOI'SK Juki off thi' Oak Bay 
car lino, which the owner 
will sell for $2,000. No 
reasonable terms will be re
fused. A small cash pay
ment-, and the balancé to 
suit, or NO CASH VAY- 
MKNT AND ABOUT $30 
PER MONTH.

Investigate this.. It is not 
often that stteh a favorshle 
opportunity to secure a home 
is offered.

Marriott & Fellows
619 Trounce Avenue. 

Phone 645

School of Art in 
Victoria

Having recently come to Victoria 
from the <Md Country, where I 
I.Hve lu'cn heatl imuitcr of a school 
i.t «H-t, as wall, us art master for . 
eevaHb* schools und colleges, both 
priviite and public, and have exhib- 

»nd sold pictures at annual vx- 
hrbltlons there, I um proposing to 
open a Hetmol of Art In Victoria, 
and hIiouUI be glad.of names and 
addresses of ladies or gentlemen 
who are kkely to become ptqills, and 
ewner-lallv any wishin'g to have les
sons in sketching fronh nature, in 
oil* or water colors, out of doors, 
through the summer.

For further particulars apply

W MIDDLETON.
ltox~ T92.~ Victoria *rFtme*.-------

Liza—i won't say •■obey.”
Bill—Never mind, guv"nor. Get on wlv 

It. I'll s<^* to that.—London Opinion.

C. A. McGregor
Has removed from - Wharf street to No. 
$37 Caledonia avenue. Will still be pleased 

to attend to jobbing carpentering.

PHONE 1430.

H0PG00D AND MONK
WIN PAIR HONORS I

Will Represent Victoria in the N. 
P. A. A. O.—Second Crew 

to Go Also

«irogor. found the net a moment later. 
The Wests were dangerous from the 
face-off and, crowding the Jubilant 
Wartls In their own half, plugged away 
persistently until the defence yielded - 
and J.enKlns gave them a ahow on the 
s, on -board 

The tea mg were :
Victoria West. Position. North Ward.
«’ampbell. H............Goal................ Johnson
Clegg .......................Point........... Dakers
McLaughlin .«"over Point.. . Sweeney
Okell ................1st Defence.................  Noel
Prévost ....? 2nd Defence Morris
Wilson ............ 3rd Defence., Brynjolfson
Campbell. A. . « entre............... Humber
Nason .............. 3rd Home.......... Petttlcrew
Jenkins .......2nd Home...... Sargison
Bailey ......Isf‘Home..... McTTbnaltt
Ross _____.... .Outside...........  McGregor

jjahnson :t.............Inglde................... Martin

R. Da verne. wool1 dealer, has fe- 
mo\ed his offVce to 1615 Douglas street* 
oppnxtta fltyjl.il!

NOTICE

i Read the “Times”

i Subscribers of the Victoria 
! Daily Times are requested to pay 
|their subscriptions to the collector, 
ind not at the office.

of the necessary funds. It io estimated 
that the arena will cost about 815.000, 

Those In charge of the financial cam
paign declare the necessary sum will be 
raised long before noon and they be
lieve in a fcW hours the- definite an
nouncement will be made that lteno 1« 
to get the hi g shew. .

Messrs Morrison A Mason, of Glasgow, 
have obtained the contract to, construct 
the government graving dock at Ports
mouth, which Is designed to accommodate 
ilie -Dreadnought hatlleahtpa. The work 
will cost from SU-W** to Cl.ûOO.Ottt.

CUNBURN.
^ Blisters, 

sore Feet.

The J R A. A. will probably senfl 
two pairs to the N. P. A. A. O. regatta 
to be held in Vancouver July 8th and 
9th. The first will be Hopgood and 
Monk, who are selected as the first 
crew. The second crew, consisting of 
Chungranes and Newmarch, will prob
ably be sent.

The race to «leclde the crew that will 
represent Victoria in the- biggest of 
summer rowing events on this coast 
w as held last night, w hen Hopgood and 
Monk rowed «'hungranes -and New
march over the regulation course of a 
mile and a half The race was * even 
for a mile and a quarter, there not be
ing any noticeable difference between 
the bows of the boats. Just after pass
ing tiie mile and a quarter distance* 
Hopgood and Monk Increased the rap
idity of their stroke slightly and galne«J 
almost a length In 290 yards.

Eventually they were able to Increase 
this iead and add another half length. 
The rate was witnessed by an Inter
ested crowd of spectator*. In addition to 
a large number of local rowing men.

JI LT OPTING.

‘‘Advertising Is to business what • 
■team is to machinery."

G. W. Newton
Advertisement Writer A Contractor 
Sale Adverlisint Profitably Written
Office with Angus Campbell & Co.. 
Ltd.. 10Î0 Government St.
Phone i81. Residence 1629.

Eatifnstes Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work. Phone 901. to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty, 
galvanized Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter and Down Pipes, Hotel and Restaurant Work, 

Bakers’ Pans. etc.. Ranges and Btoves Connected, 
Stove Pipes and Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

♦ ' SPORT NOTES f
♦ 9

Con. Jones, who guides tl>e fortunes 
of Vgecouvèr’s ItcfOH» team, dropped 
tnta Victoria yesterday. Con was 
happy and optimistic in spite of the 
trouble* which have beset the Terminal 
City bovs. and thinks he will have a 
good chance of lifting the Mtnto cup.

Friwo hasn’t quite given up. The 
fUht hug* nr« circulating petition^ 
asking Mayor McCarthy to intercede 
with governor milette in an endeavor 
to induce him to relent ««cording tb a 
dispatch tu the Times to-day. The 
Business men of th' Bay City are 
leohiag at the financial end of the 
game and argue that the city stands to 
lose a lot of money if the fight" gw-s 
Into Nevada Heveral meetings have 
been held at which resolution» of pro
test were pa «sert. . But hasn’t Glilett 
gone too far to back up?

Outing for July contains some of the 
best all round articles that have ever 
appeared In the magazine. They hre 
the "right words at the right time.’’ 
For Instance, there In a clever fishing 
story by C. E. Van Loan. “The Great
est Trout Fishing Town in the World." 
introducing "Baldy" Slseion and fits' 
two-pounders off the bridge in the mid
dle of the town. “In the game of life, 
hearts are trumps." say* Dr Woods 
Hutchinson In hi* article "Athletics and 
the Heart." a reassuring word to ath
letes.
-"Planning for Beauty in Lawns and 

Shrubbery," by E. P ; Powell, contains 
timely suggestions for beautifying the
ountry home. A golf match by moon

light Is one of the freaks mentioned In
Freaks of the Links," by Geo. J. 

Nathan This article will appeal espe
cially to golfers. “How to Find the 
Motor Trouble." is practical advlcf for 
the autcimoblle owner. For the camper, 
there is the fourth article of "Back- 
woods Surgery and Medicine." "Serpent 
Wounds and Their Treatment.” “The 
Tripod In Camp Cookery." and "Camp
ing with the Motor Boat." Herbert K. 
job describes life around the delta of 
the Mississippi in "Adrift In a Louis
iana Marsh."

• The American Canoe.” by Dillon 
Wallace, is an explorer’s description of 
the Indian's legacy to the white man. 
The fiction 1s as good as the best ever 
puhUahe.! In the magazine and the pho
tographs are excellent. The whole Is
sue will hold the interest, from cover 
to cover. . »

Pa—Bui. young msn, do you think you 
ran make my little girl happy?

Hultor—Dt« 1? H*y, 1 wish you row Id *a 
seen her when 1 proposed. —Cle vela ad 
Leader.

LifeSaversfor 
the Wife

Or, perhaps, wé hKouI^T have aaid LABOR SAVERS—device* 
for cooking by electricity, devices that ensure cleanliness, and 
which allow you to keep nice and cool during t^c coming hot 
day*.

ELECTRIC TOASTER 
ELECTRIC CURLING IRON 
ELECTRIC HEATING PAD 
ELECTRIC COFFEE PERCOLATOR

Think what it means to have an Electric Heating I’ad. If 
taken with pains during the night you simply turn on «the 
switch—that a all.

Hinton Electric
COMPANY LIMITED

THORPE’S SODA WATER
-..................... • ' ■ •  = .

Made From Water From Which All Germs 
Have Been Removed
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ERASE*

Auction Sale Commences at n a. m. Sharp 
Thursday Morning at the DRIARD HOTEL

STEWART WILLIAMS, Auctioneeep 
PEMBERTON & SONW. E. BURRIS

Room 12, Hibben Bldg.
CROSS & CO.’Y

614 Fort Street 622 Fort Street

622 FORT STREET622 FORT STREET
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DRAM HEALTH 
OF HEW STEAMER

NUMBER GATHERED TO 
VIEW BOSCOWITZ BOAT

Ventur t Fitted to Plans Drawn by 
Manager John Barnsley to 

Suit Business

No general Invitation was f(ven to 
the general public to visit the new 
steamer Venture on Hie eve of her de
parture on her initial run to Stewart 
and way ports. A great many people, 
however, who do’ business with Bom» 
cowitx Steamship Company, or who In
tend to travel ' on tlie new coaster, 
made their way down to tlie Gil Us 
Supply Company's wharf where the 
stean er xx a* moored last night and 
ttxtk the opportunity, of looking her 
over .Everyone was met, bj the -stéw- 
ard or by "Manager John Barnsley in 
l«*rson and shown over.lio1 vessel. «41

LOCAL-FIRMS TRYING
TO SECURE CONTRACT

Repairing Yucatan is Big Job and 
Bidding for Wort Will Be 

Very Keen

Both the B C. Marine Railway Co., of 
Esquimau, and the Victoria Machinery 
Depot are bidding on the repair *ork for 
the steamer Yucatan, now in, .the dry* 
dock at Esquimalt. There are also a num
ber ot l’ugeL Sound and San Francisco 
firms figuring on the work, tenders for 
whiçh have to be in by Thursday.

The Yucatan was insured against total 
loss, and ft Is not yet certain whether the 
steamer tnay be considered tt 'total loss or 
not 11 she - an t-- repaired for à Consid
erable "sum less than her estimated value 
th»- owners may have to .font tlie bill 
th.'inselves, the underwriters being freed

I fr-.m obligation. There is some doubt as 
to how the matter will he settled.

1 There will he 170 plates to be removed 
and renewed, or. replaced,, as well as an 
Immense lot or work on practically every 
Ipch of the steamer The whole of tpe 
furnishings will have to be renewed, and 
it is doubtful if she will i-- worth more, 
than the exptt rjf snIWng and repwtrtng 
after she Is" repaired *** "

FOREIGN SHIPS 
IN LOCA PjRTS

SEVERAL CHARTERS
HAVE BEEN ANNOUNCED

She is an
be

the Interesting points being ex-idalned.
"
w ii-l t Pf!Trigs
the various lounge, an<l sitting rooms ! Local flrms^ have an advantage In the 
cathe in for tlieir meed of praise, jnatt- r of repairs in having the vessel si- 
Everyone was agreed that never be- ready in dock. and In not having to errent 
tore in the tdalory nf «matt port coast ! temporary . repairs before moving her.
navigation had ahythlng like tills been

A few'' choice spirits met together in j 
thé uwoMtiy room sf-ilu- riwl. 1 
irsnk the health of .the new steamer 1 

}» kite t-arn lier owners as much j 
money as did the old Barbara Bosco- 
wl(z.*> wis < “upled wltli the toast, and 

-"Ye*: twice iâ» -much;" ‘
The earning power of the steamers of : 

early days 'was riisruvsed in a remtnls- • 
cent way, it being decided that if tlje 1 
new htenmer earned as milch money for 
the Bosvowitz Vompany as did the 
Danube (now the Salvnn. the Charmer 
or the Barbara Bosvowitz. or even the ( 
R. P. Î ithet. she would l>e a very valu- i 
able property That she would be a ' 
suc^ese. wily-under tlie present :
able management, no one doubted.

Manager John Barnsley announced ; 
that in August next the company would , 
release the St Denis, continuing the |

.vx, tlie American fi^ms. 
busy, will make an

Doubtless, h»*w 
S‘titrh are not 
effort to capture tlie .

i •> *•>•»<•<• * « * » » #»*«<■

» SHIPPING REPORT ♦
> ♦
.*-» > » »-»-».». *-.*.» * * *

(By Dominion Government Wireless.)
Point Grey. June 21,' $ a. m. —llain; 

Calm; 29 99: 55
Cape l.aoz. June 2l. S n m - Bain; 

vttlm; "9.W; HO; *#-a sm«x)tlv
Ta too.‘h. June 21. S a m. Light rain. 

Win.I S XV., i« mil. s; *> 1". " 49. In. 
schooners' XVIlbert L *Smith an<l Lyam 
G Fr^«r»r and steamer Brickman dur
ing night.

Fachen*. Jane 21. 8 a. m.—Drizzling; 
wind S 29.05; 52; light swell 

Estevan. June 21. 8 a m —Ovarcast;

Record Cargo to Be Taken From 
Puget Sound by Steamer 

Manhattan for China

NEW BOSCOWITZ STEAMER VENTURE.
Which left this port last evening on her initial run to Northern points.

Venture and the Vadso on the northern 
route, making altérante sailing». What 
they wanted, however, was another 
steamer of the Venture type. He did 
not make any announcement as to 
when they expected to get a second 
Venture, but the Intimation that they 
had expectations in that direction was 
recened with satisfaction

That the Interior arrangement of the 
new steamer was the work of John 
Barnsley was a piece pf information 
that was elicited last night. .Captain 
Warren, who is representing the com
pany on tlie initial run. explained that 
the steamers built for use in the Old 
Country were no good out here. It was j 
Impossible to buy a suitable steamer, 
there being nothing for it hut to build 
exactly what they wanted. They were 
very .well pleaded with their boat and 
egpected that she would be _apprecl- 
ated by the tra\elllng public. It would 
be the aim of the company to give the ( 
best possible service, especially for 
those who were going to way ports

Captain Warren, in company with 
Mrs. Warren, are making the round 
trip on t!m Venture, the first he has ; 
made to the north for some years. Ah 
he expalined, he had been waiting for 
some months for this steamer to take 
him.

When the VenCute leaves Vancouver ! 
to-night she will have a full compte- | 
ment of passengers and a Mg cargo of 
freight. She will call-1 at all the small

MUCH SPRING SALMON
NOW BEING SALTED

11:50

calm; 47; light swell.
Ikeda. June 21. 8 a. m—Overcast; 

calm. »ea smooth.
Prince Rupert. June 21, 8 a m— 

Cloudy; < aim; 29.13; 56; sea moderate. 
In. Princess May. at 6.45 p. m.; out. 
northbound during night ; in. Princess 
Royal, at 6.50 p. m ; sp*»ke fishing 
schooner Grant off Cape Chacon, south
bound. at 4 50 a m . will arrivé Se
attle Thursday afternoon; she reports 
steamer Chicago lea.vlng Coronation 
reef southbound, at 11:45 p m.; arrive 
Seattle* on Thursday.

Triangle, June 21. 8 a m -Gloomy; 
wind S. E.; light, hazy ; 29.32; 38; sea 
smooth; spoke Tango Maru. at 
p. m.. in lat. 49 53, long. 132.26 
bound.

Point Grey, June 21. noon —Cloudy; 
calm wind » E 30.07 : 50. stroke St. 
Denis 9.45 a m.; Camosun 8.50 a m. Re
storer. Inbound. 12 o’colck.

Cape Lazo. June 21. noon.—Southeast; 
cloudy; 30.04: 52; sea smooth.

Tatoosh. June 21. noon —Light swell; 
wind south, 12 miles. 30.12; 4*: in.
sc liooner Ethel Lane 11.45 a m outside, 
bound In, schooner Wm. Hume.

Pachena. June 21. noon.—Rain; wind 
south ; 29 09; 53; light swell. Spoke 
Minnesota 1*05 miles off Cape, west
bound. 19 a. m. »

Estevan. June 21. noon.—Rain'; wind 
8. E ; 50; light swell.

Prince Rupert. June 21. noon.— 
Cloudy; calm: 19.13;' 57v sea smooth.

Ikeda. June 21 noon.—Overcast; 
calm; sea smooth; C9.09; 50.

Triangle, June '2l. noon.—Dense fog; 
29.G2; 58; sea smooth. .

TIDES AT PANAMA.

The Atlantic entrance of the Panama 
canal ia at sea level, has an average depth 
of 41 fe<*t and the average tide la not over 
12 Inches, or one foot. On the Pacific side 
Hi»* tide» range as high as 22 feet, and the 
channel Is dredged to 45 feet. At full tide 

‘the. Pacific is ten feet above1 the Atlantic, 
and at low tide Is ten feet below the At
lantic The chagres river has been prac
tically burled In the. Gatlin lake. The 

Twenty-three ton* of spring salmon j caIn fall last season wm* the heaviest re- 
wma brought In last night from the | /-orded for many years, and raised the

Twenty Three Tons Arrived From 
, Traps Yesterday and Packed 

During Night

British Columbia foreign «hipping 
keeps up well. A number of vessel* 
are going to the mainland points to' 
load lumber for all parts of the World, 
among these being several recently 
chartered. The American "schooner Lot
tie Bennett has liven been reported 
chartered to load lumbep at Hastings 
iplll for FIJI. The south sea islands 

1 iare now entering prominently Into the 
British Columbia trade* and It is .ex
pected that the business will grotv con
siderably In the near future. ------ *—

British barque Hilda lion ha* been 
chartered to load at Hastings, arid the 
ship VVendur, 31 day» out front Santa 
Xosatla in ballast is also going to the 
same mill.

Great interest Is taken locally In the 
charter of the big reamer Manhattan 
to load lumber i-n_Puket Sound f«T 
China. Tide big vessel Is delivering 
coal ‘it San Francim <> after which she 
will come north. She fa rather longer 
titan the Blue Funnel liners with about 
tlie same carrying capacity It is es
timated that she will take fi,500.non. feet 
of lumber, a record. < argu .from any. 
port on this coast. The steamer is 500 
feet long, with 56 feet I team and a 
depth of 25 feet Her net tonnage Is 
6.124. i

The Qclfsst will probably leave Chô
ma inus to-day w ith a cargo **f lumber 
Tug Lome, now i uallng at Ladysmith, 
will tow her out.

Barquentlne Alta w i'll he ready to 
leave the TfâiBér fîVér'in about a week 
from now. She will take her cargo of 
lumber to South Afrl< an ports.

Blue Funnel liner Oanfa left yester
day afternoon for Vancouver, after di»-

harging 1.200 t<»n* of steel pipe at 
Esquimau and 1 000 tons of general 
freight at this port. She will then pro- 
•eed to (*om<>x to coal and return here 
for whale oil and general freight l*efore 
completing her cargo on Puget Sound.

Discussing the charter market tlte 
San Francisco Commercial News says

"The grain freight market has taken 
a turn for the, better, and fates show 
improvement A barley ship was 
taktn recently for San Francisco 
loading at 26s 3d. an advance of 2s 6d 
above the union rate, and It Is report
ed not difficult to get 25» regularly. The 
supply of sailing tonnage in prospect 
for the coming season Is byt fair, while 
that of steam tonnage Is Indefinite in 
thç Mt wne It m»y be large . . along, 
about loading time and It may-—be 
small, and again the lumber demand 
adds another uncertain quantity to the 
situation, t'onaequenlly the situation i* 
not one which can be talked of with 
any degree of certainty, and the tnk 
ing of tonnage at anything above the 
regular union rate is to be looked u|>on 
as a matter of speculation

• The lumber demand continues mod
erate and tramp •steamers arc rattier 
easy to pick up .it, low rates, espec
ially for the Oriental business, a» the 
prospect for engagement is better oxer 
there than anywhere, else For China 
account It Is understood that 2s dead 
weight Is easily obtainable. On Aus
tralia account, Noyo and the Sound r 
Melbourne has been done at 32s *d for 
steam. For Sydney not over '>s 9tl to , 
30* Is obtainable For United Kingdom 
and South Africa there is practically 
no call.

Offshore lumber rates are quoted a» 
follows; Lumber from Puget Sound or 
British Columbia to Sydney. 28s 
31s 3d; to Melbourne or Adelaide. 22» 6<1 
fi33s 9d; Port Plrte 3;>*4i36» 3d. to
Fremantle, 3.îift 37* 6d. to China ports 
(steam). 3s 9<l'u4s 3d on gross, direct 
nitrate ports. 40s. Callao. 40s. Va! 
paralso for orders. 40»1j42s 6d. with
2s 6d less to direct port, to Soutii 
African port*. 50»; to 1 K. or conti
nent. 52* 6d 53s : Guayatnas. 15.25; 
Mazatlan. 15.25: Santa Rosalia. f«: 
Honolulu, $5^il5 50.

CETRIANA CALLED AT
VICTORIA LAST NIGHT

Findlay. Durham & Brodle ' traps at 
Otter point, and salting, opération» 
commenced at once, the men working 
all night Before « oelook tide morning ■ 
all had been salted ahd packed In the 
huge tierce, which were read, to re 
celve-.tltem. - Some of the salmon w ere 
very large, running up to 60 pounds and 
over. These required two ipen tu , 
handle:*

A few days previously a (1” tons 
had been made from the same traps . 
and packed with similar expedition. 1 

The output of J. H. Todd & Sons

rlvf-r over 39 feet In li single night', but 
tills would make only a rise of four inches 
In the lake. Observations show that the 

iai riilbfall -if tlie y»tw»M "f 
if miles is rnu li morS than suffiI’ieut 

t.. ke.-p the lake well supplied with water. 
National Magazine.

»*♦*♦♦* ♦ j

* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS J
:• *'> •>*> *:• * •>

(Special .> the Times.),
On Ihe Skrvna.

Prince Rupert, June 20.—To-day's 
river- bulletin follows :

8 a.m.. cloudy; .cool; light slower».
Watfr u feet 8 inches above zeto, ris
ing.

Hazelton about Hardserabbe, en 
route to Hazelton.

Operator about Hardserabbe, en route 
t'> M< Hughes' camp

Conveyor about Bastion's camp, en 
i"utv tu BMiltrtn.

Distributor loft Prlncr Bupcrl at 7,30 
a.m. for Kiteclas.

Omlneca altout Kitsumkalum.. en 
route to Prince -1 upert.

Port Simpson. Skeena and Inlander at 
Prlncv Rupert.

Oil tlir Const.
Seattle—Arrived:. Sir. Argyll. Dick 

sqn. from San Francisco; str. Clias. 
Nêlson. Hansen, from San Francisco: 
str. Governor Johnson. fn>m San Fran 
Cise«e; sir M*4uur. Jackson, from Ta
coma. Sailed: V. S. str. Dix. Anchors, 
fbr Bremerton ; str Minnesota. Garllck. 
for f>ri«nt ; sir AI In. Fran
cisco; etr City »>f .Seattle, Guptlll, for 
S k a g way i—»tr.~ Bvr tha, SlcGilvray. for 
\ -I idez.

San Fr.-uv ;
ter. from Coos Bay:, sir. Tamnlpals 
from Astoria; str. Beaxer. from Port
land; barkentlne H G. Wilder, from 
Mahukonn; barken line Newsboÿ. from 
Gray's Harbor. Stiled• U. S. Trafi»^ 
port Buford, for Seattle

('ordova, June 19 - Arrived ; Str Llnd- 
Fiiy. from Seattle. Salieri: Str. Port
land for Seattle

Cordova—Arrived. Str. Northwestern 
fi "in Seattle.

Kelt hit an—Arrived. Str. rwdphln.
from Seattle;- Saileihi fog:

ficnrral.

For Skeena and XX'ay Forts

S.S. ST. DENIS
Will Sail

,'HVRSDAY, JUNE 23.' *

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1925. 534 YATES ST.

ATLANTIC

-kagxvay.

Str. Dura Degli

Str Prinze Wll- 
>tr. Rotterdam.

Str...Baltic, from 

Str St. Loul»

' New York- Arrived 
Abruzzi. from Genoa 

New York Arrived 
helm, from , Brem* n; 
from Rotterdam.

Liverpool—Arrived
New York.

Southampton—Arrived
from New Yprk

Plymouth—Arrived : Sir Kaiser Wil
helm Der Grooxe. from New York for 
Bremen

Cherbourg- Arrived : Str Cincinnati, 
from New- York for Hamburg.

STEAM WHALER TO
LEAVE TO-MORROW

John L. Card Having New Propel
ler and Shafts, as Well as 

General Repairs

To-day tlie crew of the steam- 
xv.h.«h;r William Grant is being signed 
on with Capt. \V|Ilium Heater lu com
mand. She will take 11 men and will 
leave for the Queen Charlotte I»lands", 
probably to-morrow TIUs niiuiovr wa* 
iTot.ght from the Old Country in sec
tion» and wa* put together at the shlp- 
> ird» of the B C. Marine Railway 
Company.

The steamer Joim L. Card is at pres
ent on tlie ways th** Macliinery 
Depot's yards It lia» b«.*i*n lrn|*oj*s|l»|e 
to find out what caused her to «ink. 
She injured her f*roi>ell* r» In doing »o, 
and the owner» ary now- having two 
new proj»ell«Ta and *|xafts affixed as 
v II a* considerable repairs' to her hull, 
-"he was raised by the B. C. Salvage

onijpany.

Steamer Queen should leave for 
Francisco to-morroxv tmuning

CANADIAN PACIFIC
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS |

UV[Tn Uri K-russuJi g
Only Four Day» a^8ea.

Largest, Finest and Tastest

TO EUROPE
Between

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL. 
Lake Manitoba .. . c Tburw. June 93, July-21
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN .............. ..........

......................................... Fri., July 1 aryl 29
Igakc Champlain .... Thur*., July 7, Aug. * 
EMPRESS OF IRELAND .......................

—T»rrs.gr,vs,........ . FfL, July 15, Aug. 12
—• *------ - RATES.

FIR8T—190.00 and up.
SECOND CLASS $47 50 and up.
THIRD CLASti2-$27.75 and «30.1)0.
NOTE.-Thé. Empresse» sail from Que

bec upon the. arrival of the “EMPRESS 
SRKU4AI., xv-bH h leaVea-Montreal at ».»5 
a 111 on I Me day of sailing.* All other 
Steanws sail, from Montreal at daylight.

For further information and ticket», 
■write- to or t-»44 on

L. D. CIIETHAM.
1102 Govt fit. City Pass Agent.

Through ticket* 
and through bill» 

;V . of lading are now 
^ AjV-i ns tied from Pu- 

. get- Sound and 
British "Tolumbla 
ports to Atlln, B. 
C.. Daweon. Y.

banks, Alaska. 
Connection* made at Skagway with 
our dally train*, at White Horse and 
Caribou w ith . our river and lake 
steamer» and at Dawson with steam
er* for points on the Lower Yukon 
River.

For further information apply.
Truffle Department. W P. & Y. R 

405 Winch Building.
Vancouver. B. C,

SEATTLE ROUTE

S .S. ‘IROQUOIS’
Leave» Victoria • a. m. dally, except 

Sunday, for Port Townsend and Se
attle.

RETTRNTNa 
Irfhves Seattle Midnight.

Ttvket* interchangeable with C. P
R. Steamer*.

JAMES McARTHUR. Agt. 
phone 2364. 824 Wharf 8t.

Steamer Doing Large Business 
With Cousin's 

Inlet

SolM wide Vettlbule 
Traîne et Cesehee

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, L0N00H, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

U, Ik. PrlMlf—i hSM. CHhn of

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces.

Lewgeet Doubts-track flouts undsr ons
m»nad»----- * on lies Amorlcan ConUnsnt.

ksr "Iwe# Tsblee. see.. sSdisae 
W.•.COOK90N.

AMeler.; Des I Peieeerw *er»n*.
1*9 AS*e*e •».. CHICASO, 14k.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Smamer “CETRIANA'' Sails

Monday, Jjune 20. 9 P. M.
Hardy Bay. Bella Bella Swanson Bay. 

E**ington.e8ke«»na cann*-rl<*s. Nuas, Prinve 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland l'anal"* 

LOADING AT GILLIS WHARF.
For freight and passage apply

P. R. FLEMING.
View Street, Victoria.

i

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

LcavTng Victoria at 8 a. m . June 22, 29, 
Sirs. QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA. 

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle. 10 a m . steamers GOV 

ERNOR or PRESIDENT, June 24. July 1 
For Southeastern Alaska, COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Se- 
at tie 9 p.. m . June 2»>, 26, July 3, 8, 14. 20, 26.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE—UP 
Wharf St. Phone 4.
R. P RITHET A CO.. LTD.. Agents. 
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent.

112 Market St.. San Francisco.
For further Information obtain folder.

Steamer Cetriana arrived In port 
l£»t night on one of her regular calls 
and left again a few hours later. She 
brought no pa»*ertgers or freight, and. 
owing to some misunderstanding about 
her arrival, her freight was not ready, 
so she went away without it.

The Cetriana makes call* at all the 
rfkn&ll ports up the coast, going as far 
as Stewart. She ha* béeti <a n'y ing 
lot of passengers and fr»-igl»t to Ocean 
Full», in .Cousin» Inlet, the site of the 
new pulp work» and eaw mill which 1» 
being erected and w'hlch i* Hi, b«* run 
by water power. In this business the 
Cetriana ha* a m«»n..|wly. as she is Ihf
only steamer mAtwi the gall.

Owing to the .fact that 11>. Vejtture 
wa* at the OUH» wharf the Cetriana 
'docked at the Hudson Bay Company »
wharf.

Speaking of his last trip the captain 
of the steamer said he took 3o0 Indian* 
from *bie West Coast to Rivers Inlet. 
These were collected at Ahouset, Noot- 
ka and several other polftts.

Prince*!* Royal arrived frbm Skag
way and Prince Rupert tq-day and 
will relieve the Princes* Charlotte and 
Princess Victoria, leaving again tm 
Friday.

Tamba Maru will arrive to-morrow —

Tlie Chfppbwa came In this afternoon 
with n-bont 6**0 egfursionlsts from Bel-.
I Ingham.

■'Th<* is not really my debt.”, saidtraps I» lakin rare of by thé San Juan I j.i.tgmenl rt-htor at the 8harr4ttrh County 
Flsîi Cfk, of this city, xvhlle^ EMItyt J court. "It v** m\ >r;ither>. but 1 *m 
Durham * Rrotile are 11*1» year doing . wiling (n p*y it. as I treat the surmivms 
their aw a packing. ^ « l as an ".leh loom." «/

To Ship Owners Etc.
For sale. 7 tons of rope, all sizes, good 

is new. suitable for shipping purposes. 
Apply to .
PACIFIC COAST CONSTRUCTION CO.. 

Wharf St., Foot of Yates SL

A Select Excursion to Geyserlandll

Visit Yellowstone National Park By 
Special Train

Via tho Orvgnii ami Washington Railroad. Oregon Railroad 
and Navigation Co., Oregon Short Line and Southern Pacific,

REAVING SEATTLE AND TACOMA JULY 9
Stopping five hours at Portland. Travelling in comfort on the 
finest special trad* ■ ever equipped in the west. Touring the 
greatest scenic spot in America for five days, stopping at the 
beautifiil park hotels, .seeing geysers, lakes, mountains, can
yons, cataracts, buffalo, wild animals.

The One Big Vacation Opportunity of the Season

The Fare, $79.75
Includes rail transportation to and from the park. Stage trans
portation in the park, meals.and lodging at park hotels on the 
five-day tour. Side trips at small expense. Return by way of 
Salt Lake City ami San Francisco Tor a few dollars more. Re
turn tickets good until October 31.

Write or inquire for Yellowstone Park pamphlet giving ail 
- details:

W. D. SKINNER, General Passenger Agent. Seattle, Wash.
Every good Hibernian should join the Special Hibernian Ex
cursion on the Oregon and Washington to Portland, July 20th.

Excursion Rates
to Eastern Destinations

GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS
On Sale July 5, 1910

Brandon. Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg, Ft. William, St. Paul. Min
neapolis or Duluth, and Return ....................... ....................... . I 60 00

Council Bluffs or Omaha, and Return ................. .............................................. 63.90
Kansas City, St. Joseph, and Return  .................. .................................... 65.70

!§t. Louis and Return .......................................................... .. .................................. 67.50
Chicago and Return.............................. .......................... ............ ..................... . 72.50
Sault Stc. Marie and Return............ .................................................. ............... 80.00
Detroit and Return .......... ........................................... ............................ ................ 82.50
Chatham, Ont., and Return ........................ ....................... ...................................  86.30
Toronto, Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Galt. Guelph, Brantford, Hamil

ton; Qodcrlch, Pittsburg and Return........ . ................................. . 91.50
Ottawa and Return *...................................... ..................... ......7103.00
Montreal and Return “.TT. ........ ;.......... .................................................. ................. 105.00
New York, Philadelphia and Return ................................................................108.50

-i n and Return .......................... 1........ *. ................................................ ............110.00
Halifax and Return .............i ..L,................ ..........................................................127.20
North..Sydney and Return .......... .\*. ................................................................ 130.05

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION.
Tickets also on Sale-.July 22.

Secure ymtr sleeping accommodâtioç early: For routings and 
—1— further information, xrritev>r call rm

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent 
1102 Government Street 

AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

Grand Trunk Pacific 
S. S. “Prince Rupert”

\ FOR

Prince Rupert 
and Stewart

Via Vancouver.

Every Monday at 10 A. M.

Connecting at Vrince Rupert with tjuecu Charlotte Island
Scrvicjf*

Fop Seattle
EVERY SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT

Returning. Leaves tieattle Sundays 11.43 p.m

Week-End Fare
VICTORIA TO SEATTLE AND RETURN

$2.25
Temporary Ticket and Freight Offices 
Dock : Wharf St., Rear of Post Office.

HAROLD J. BROWS. Freight Agt. ’ W. E. DVPEROW. Pass. Agt 
Telephone 2431.

Low Excursion 
Fares to All Points 
In the East

Winnipeg. Fort William, St. Paul. Minneapolis and re
turn ........ .. ............................ ..............................*60.00

Council Bluffs or Omaha and’ return.................................$63.90
Kansas City, St. Joseph and return..................................$65.70
St. Louis and return................................ ............................$67.50
Chicago and return ................................................................$72.50
Sault Ste. Marie and return.................................................. $80.00
Detroit and return,................ ........... ............ ....................J®'--50
Chatham, Ont., and return ............................. $86.30
Toronto. Buffalo, Brantford, Hamilton. Pittsburg and

return .....................    ..........-.$91.50
Ottawa ahd return................................................ $103,00
Montreal and return .............................  ,.$105.00
New York, Philadelphia and return...............  $108.50
Boston and return ................... ••••......... . .$110.00
Halifax and return ................................................................ $127.20
North Sydney and return......................................................$130.05
Ticket, on nie Juné 17th and 24th: July 5th and 22nd; August Srd and 

and September Sth.

TICKET OFFICE 1234 GOVERNMENT 8T., VICTORIA.
E. E. BLACKWOOD. General Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP, AGENCY FOR ALL LINES.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES.
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$20,000 Worth of Fine Footwear to be Closed Out at Once 
Circpmstances Compel a Complete Change of Our Plans

We have entered into a contract with the Slater Shoe Company, of Montreal, to handle their goods exclusively in our store. The first ship 
ment of “Slater” Shoes has arrived, and we have been notified by the Slater Shoe Company to at once close out all other lines, according to 
contract. This means that we must clear, and quickly, all our lines of Fine Footwear, Bell’s, McPherson’|S, Tetrant’s, Ames Holden, Smardon,
20th Century and Hart's are a few' makers represented. The goods are all new this spring, but Slater says they must go. It is all Slater’s or 
none, and the people want Slater shoes. We are reserving nothing in this sweeping Clearance sale. Reductions that will amaze you will be the 
order of the day. —~ " *

Opens To-morrow (Wednesday) at 9 a. m.
Everything is Marked 
in Aain Figures on 
the Tables and Shelves

SPECIAL OPENING SALE, 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.
* Ladies’ $5.00 Shoes For $1.85

For two hours we are putting on this sensational special. 300 pairs 
of Ladies’ Fine Footwear. Patent pumps with strap, tan pumps, kith 
and calf boots, tine Oxfords. None worth less than QC
$4.00. Sale price, two hours, only.........................q)l«OU

Everything is Marked 
in Plain Figures on 
the Tables and Shelves

25c SHOE POLISH FOR 15c
TABLE NO 1

$4.50 FOR $2.95
MEN’S VELOUR CALE AM» K 11 > BLV- 

< 'HER i TT HOOTS, extra snappv 1 ii»,*>. 
Regular price *4.50. Clearing price $2.95

TABLE NO. 2.

$4.50 FOR $2.45
LADIES' FINE KID AND PATENT ON 

^FORDS, turn and welt stiles, very neat 
lasts. Bell’s, Tetrant’s and Allies Holden 
makes; tan and black. Regular #4.50. 

• Clearance price ... r:............$2.-15

Everything Cut . to the 
Limit Excepting Slater’s

q 25c SHOE POLISH FOR 15c
(P .

TABLE NO. 3.

$5.00 FOR $3.45
MEVS FINE KID AND CALF BLE

CH ED Cl T BOOTS, the. famous 20th 
Century and other makes. All high class 
welt goods. Regular #5. Clearance price, 
per pair ............................................. . .$3.45

TABLE NO. 4.

$2.25 FOR 55c
2UO PAIRS OF CHILDREN’S BOOTS. 

SHOES AND OXFORDS; sizes from 4 to 
10'... Regular prict-s up to $2.25; Clear
ance price....................................................55o

Everything Cut to the 
Limit Excepting Slater’s

4
\ 1

This is a GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE. We want every pair of shoes sold to make us a 
permanent customer. The Bargains mentioned are only a few. The store is full of others.

90S Government Street
Brown & Cooper's Old Stand., WHITE’S SHOE STORE 909 (

Brown * Cooper’s Old

V

Sc IOUOI lOBOl lOBOl
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Suits Men Want 
Holiday Time .

for

When a man goes^forth to “smile at the sun” he 
wants to feel like smiling.
There is no summer smile in “blanket” clothing 

—no holiday feeling in gar
ments that you have been 
living in through business 
hours.
Here are* some suggestions— 
for coolness, pleasure and 

profit that the Fit-Reform experts recommend :

Two-Piece Suits
FLANNEL SUITS HOMESPUN SUITS
WORSTED SUITS SERGE SUITS

$ 10 up to $22

FIT- 
REFORM

Allen & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

!*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I* SOCIAL AND,PERSONAL *

G. A. Lcvllle has 
aille on business.

gone over to Se-

Mlvhael Munson. M. P. P., ‘Cotnox, 
is visiting the capital.

Mrs. (Dr.) Baker. Vancouver, Is vtott
ing friend* I14 this city.

Mrs. H. J. Oerron has left on an ex
tended visit to New York. >

H<m. Price Ellison left last night on 
ytlie V-liarmer for Vanemiver. —— ■*••—

K. A. Morris 
business trip to

left last night 
Vancouver.

J. <». Roland. Seattie. arrived in town 
yesterday on a business trip!

H. Briggs vrossed over to Vancou
ver last night on the Charmer

H. Robertson has gone over to 
Vancouver on a business trip —

* * '*• ÿowoll xx«rrt over last night to 
Pm fnainland oil the Charmer.

...
.U- over (row I lie Terminal t

city standing a'fWw days here.
rfkuln

is stopping
Nanalino. is In town and 

at the Empress hotel.
•••

« "usfrek went over ..on 
v.ut:mix it i«*t nlyhi

T t.
Charma

-"ft5
M't. C T. Kelly sailed for Vam ou- 

-HHrht -mr •hiwTTtTirn—trtp.~ —

Diamond

A buyer of a diamond, If he In
tends spending a large amount, 
usually feels confident of obtaining 
* ftne stone' that will fully repre- 
eent and warrant hi» outlay.

Among those who have In view a 
UM«r. modest ♦-* ywioKt ure—is

fell hi • will buy
#ne °f sufth.hnt si*, and beauty.

To thuse we would say that lût, 
Pi" or t7à <;|| purchase an effective

tuira 0 • x • pt ai 11 beauty.

lx U-, 1.4-*n4ate> went <»Ver on a h
-nne^trfp- Th "ran.•.‘’ivcr la vt infer

n last. mgftts 1»,
mi tig tile pasSellge 
u-for Vancom cr

AMUSEMENTS. mu tf 
BfAUiY

fit y.

Chdüoner & Mitcheii 
Co., L;d.

ORDER Y0lRSRVING NOW
nattily attired youths, wlio call them- 

I selves American's representative dan- * 
j cers. tiioroughly live up to that title. 1 
I ahd In their line are without few 1 
1 equals. Both fn the soft "shoe and in 
j l,»e eccentric dancing did they p>ove 
j themselves to be experts and thorough 
I roasters of terpslehore. » |
i Thomas J. Price succeeds more than 
usua' with an illustrated song am| the j 
tnovîng pictures produce laughter all 

■ the time.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
— Mr KWH CAAirKON------

PREKKRYIXO STRAWBERRIES, per crate... .... $1.75 
ynaws AND .MASON FKI IT JARS, pints, per dozen 85c

;i,,ar,s ......................... ....................................... « ... .91.00
S('HRA.M JARS, pints, per dozen, 85c; ipiarts............$1.00
SCJHRA.J JAR ('OVKRS. per dozen.....................................
Ri BBKR RfXdN, two and three dozen for...............,35^
KC’OXUM Y JARS, pints, per doSfen, $1.25, (piarts...„ .$1.50 
ECONOMY lï.Mt tWtTUozVn. .7/1V. - .T77T7 .25*

“It costs so much j* 
more to be well! 
dressed than it ! 
used to." is the 
|ier|>etual cry of all j 
the w orn n who 
make any preten- ( 
aloits to smartness.

Ami. *‘lt costs so i 
much mon t.. I- 
vveh presenrifbh* ► ' 
dressed than It 
used to.” Is the 
wall of their less j 
pretentious sisters.

And both are dc- 
M it mr thr sad state 
lilgli_pri«^s i-r.'.ail-

ECONOMY -.I.VII COVERS. per dozen................
I*.XRAFHX WAX. pc,-. ea.ke.!.............................
I-AKKOK Tin: WOODS KI.OI'R, per saek,..
HOlil.X, llooi) KUHTI. |» r\k ..................
CALGARY 111 XdAKlAX KLCg R. per-«uk..

25<* 
..............250
...... .250
........si.so
.. -v.fl.8S 
.... .1(11.75

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Vi Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

***** ................. .......................—irm%mn

‘feely (,
affairs urpna/tti 

in* e,ver> where.
RMt ililri sU-tii-' IiIahi'1 t*etôrrg"'there* 
P*»r myself. I do not think so.
It Mvcms to ut» that the reason we ' 

®PÜ54 toui h rout,* uumu*y. upon «mm* 

•** 4wl itm years ago. and 
Iter dressed. IM largely «
'• "huisly intlated stand-

COMING FOR ONE WEEK

Maj' Roberts
AND HER COMPANY 

DIRECTION .'ICTOR |GILLA t D. 
MONDA Y AND TCERDA Y.

THE ADVENTURESS
WEDNESDAY AND THIRSDAY.

A GRASS WIDOvih
FRIDAY AND AND SATfRDAY.

THE JUDGE AND THE GIRL
* PRICES: 25c, 5»,- and 

m Seat Sale Opens Saturday lv p.ji

*1 fix

little.
r t«. 11-

• ting friendh.

Turn up tîîTfr tc?s 
without c’eîay, S die!

COMMON 1, , r.„.
U'tf r .r,^ .-O cc.s5a iammi r
L~.n -eir.. 3 cr Cu-.mu;
; 1 it qui k'./ k ”s i ir.i.e.

XJ

PANTAGE5

T H EATRE
WEEK JtTXK NWh

SHAKE AND KING. 
Advan< ed Hebrew Entertain

DAISY BARROLL. 
English Comedienne. 

FRANCISCO MILANO, 
Italian Harpist.

FOVCHER. 
Talking Cyclist.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK JUNE JtfiTH.

A Special Feature f-»r the Little'Once. 
CABARET'S D< ii VIRVl’S. 

Highly Trained Canine Wonders. • 
The Hebrew Orator 
BILLY k wells.

In Original Comicalities.
The Lilian Ru>sel! of Vaudeville. ! 

MILDRED STOLLER. 
fn a Series of Imitations of St»gc • 

Celebrities.
Harry Marie !

SPRINGOLD AND .Gl/Rf»
___Gffer the Protean Military Incident,

“The Reveille ” j
WARD AND WEBBER 

America'* Representative Dancers.
THOMAS J. PRICE.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
„OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

* .’ey ea> t w ib «[Krejj, a-.d U 
"* "fi te d,i« tk.„
1 ? *.»:», ,1 r ■ ^ a. It never fails 
15c. 25c. 50c a'd Si. „i ah deelera
«nraran». I ’■
Ifcl.di ^ 2. Red hi,* 3 and

COMMON SEN*.»; MFC. CO.
361 C^senSt. Wea? Tcr;r.to, Ont.

I if armt.

Mr*. W| 
n fn»nd * in New Uc* Lui Ui ***_

or y « eti-rduy a: 1 r-

, fri* n.Is

T A.
j this city aft

Cothbi-ition ha* r- turned u> 
1- 1. : ng i• *ur. m<»ntlis In' ‘ ••f 1 *re tv Fen rip

vtnnrv tr^î r tt- 
d. the- wdd.nt

■ ir'rds’ !• in

clothes Hum
*<re still n

f*r <«f
trdK

V.'.'mt do I .in* an 
(I. !. t ip., v ll 

'-xprriyn* . my ,<

S«‘»ne ve»rs ago a friend of m*n, hud 
a I rett*. hi;», k and whip check silk

J-UX JUUXUUif-Hp^|tRH«t|H,xt4 h.Ofer-
g*1" n. ■ L-uiu »iiisir*r|- tt—firmriiS*^ v
and. tins year decided to haiê onv'mx 
self.

I confiai! :
“But «ill

" 1. •* t ) M VV f*4M *.
I tnought Hi.

.an> x.onivti bound on informal calls 
nr shopping* expedition* wearl ig blue 

1 1 ' *• r black and whit* check
"rt f 1: 1 Hi . ■ ■ .*.,'■ n

•L—*t tbe -R..» 11 1 -planned itmirr the •
■*!':*• sent style < ■ .ndilloxis. Is pi ,t r for a 
g.-n. I.,; ,,t* tty drv s but alaodutely ini- ! 
pxt s.h'e for ü liress-up gov. n.

f4r«t ht-tte tm-'idem s<~*ems to m

much to ni> dn ssmaker 
•la* dressy enough foi 

ask*, if. 
jOiiesUon absurd at ti •

SPECIAL
TO-MORROW !

ER.fn.Ali MffPii ri’fit »*,hi
TU-MORROW ........

Ladif-s’ Shawls, hand
somely embroidered, 
with pretty silk fring
ing- A very appropriate 
shoulder covering for 
an evening stroll with
out your hat. or for 
serving afternoon tea.

$1.00

MO CORMORANT ST 0PP. £. A N. DEPOT

REMOVAL NOTICE
JOHN V

.
All

InWhol
Produce and

his new premises at

630 Johnson Street.
Where he will t** pleas d o. mr all his r***

customer** and lrien.lt.

é&STEEL,
J for Ladies! P| JLLS

Mit» Max 
H».»| on Julx

R.’X A. E 
night’s pliss*- 
tl V T rmlh-i!

s wid h
visit Mr

"iET THE FOISONS
OUT 0.^ THE BODY

3y til. D -fir vtc ard Certain Action 
of DR. A. XV. CHAIJE S KID- 

* LEV and LiVER TILLS

Are the acknowledged leading remedy for all female 
•omplami. Recommen.k- I I y die Me.iical 1 ac;,!ty 
Tbe nt :i\i*nr t»-ar the xre of VV m Maitrnr
(Te<i .tered wflhcu! wh ch none are *« nuint) So 1 ,dy 
•hot,Id be xvithout then. Soi I by m'1 C bentiM, A Store* 
■Akllâk ; yrm. Uwm.u lOUTHA.-PTON In*

Gifts That Las!
Silttr forks, knives, spoons 
and fancy serving p eces of 
quality zr.d beauty are 
stanwed vrith the trade mark

1847806015 BROS.
V* key this text it fj erf Iht 

almost servir? aid $e*i- ccf ce— 
lb àeaneif triple p/afr— 
"S.lptr r/s.-f h Vart'*

6eif let set:, plit-s, toml:.
OK. ore merited 

MERIDEN DR IT* CO

"din from Vuii* 

F Ed wan.’: 

t the. Eroprt.-s 

A W. Agne xx

W V. McAd im. i
tile passenger* »>li t : 
iroin tile SfUtml y eat

..ni'Mig last j 
I’luvrin-f for

unong the pasten- 
hs Charlotte from

c>. rl-uched tills ; 
and Is registered

re. t Mini 
and kid-

III tlepe.id

m “ tsinTv t»» Iff w- H dr^se-tj tlian it
■ 1 to

it i :il ti.rit Mat k and white .heck
-k »si - in.1 h mo;. tui it .11 I t. n 

v avee H H- ttryt-bentiFè fh«t r>Tp. k 
end white elicek silk gown t .nt used 

Lv a rat.f.vr dressy govyn. su tu!»le for 
.*i!t?rno.m functions, l.as*"now dt-svcnded 
to the rank nf grrrrnt UTMtrj 3P.lt gm :

To f i. I its pla. e as a fit moon goxv:i. 
som-ilili.g | r.fport on #t-ly Jan y it i t 
' <l" nse and ehi’mretvness must, of" 
tour- he sulstiti ted. and in order to., 
mniiitalU Its'r ink as ti e dr. sdv ;t dress 
• f r « evening gown must a'so I.
« une voir, ; ondlngly mm*, elaborate

I o you ret: If mi or how dressed up you 
ust*»| to ft-i In your )e»*t white waist i 
h‘t <»r six years ago? It was a tjainty :
I tt’i aTatr, t in: roid. re.l an I lace trim- | 
ni* l and v h n y.» t wore it you felt 

»■ ,| g., t• » a sx\ • || afternoon j 
at a high-, lass rtstaiirant'

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARDS)

J01I GOVERNMENT 8TH 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established 1847. 

Oldest and most up-to-dat* 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B. C.

CHAS HATWA.TD, Pres. 
F. CA8ELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

th>)t

l*rt niu.t .that the

'tv pr A

dr ■d up

ju« stioti of ; 

valu, s i i 1

ess Charlotte.

Victoria

a business 
at tern.sin

t iif-.ti stxnatur •

riml

attic

Mrs. G Hull XV. Tl 
its on the Print ess 

sterday Uhterm

Lonianson. Pate 

NEV) :.XND THEATRE.

—j.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET 

Next to Powell êt Son s Hardware.

AY

CLOSED
For Alteration of Interior.

Reopen Wednesday
(To-Morrow)

With Brand New Feature Films Never 
Before Seen in Victoria. , j

, 1 T~ - *------- -——■ j
ROMANO THEATRE

. MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"A POLICEMAN'S HON. Imp Drama ! 

ft. SAVED FROM THE HKD ’ 
MFS*," Western Drama. l.OtlO ft ‘THF 
USURPER.” Drama. 1.0b. ft. prst H 

f AND JUDY,” Comic. **A MERRY
XM AS • omic. THE CRONOPHONF
Pi turcs jhat Talk and Sing

ho man o Crchest/a

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

•AVh- r Kverybodx 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

••MOTHERLESS” front t hie Fanuxu a............. Trritma; TT«c TV. o oÆ/*****
"GALL-XGIIER :» N-wsp^perTflchsrd TfanUng ^ur>

"SEVEN DAYS.” E*tre:ilttl> pllnnv 
•THE MVIJJGANS HiRp OI’T, " sd#.

1 SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

The Doc to». •• Ak i
f.T.r .k Giv. him s Slul-

■aa's Powder amd ke will sooa
ke all right.*J________

Shell nun's Soothing Powders

| CONTAIN
NO

[POISON

uU t s d■ g <• s Is the draw 
. . . ^ thv Grand, where there an- a' bnk.

" ÛBrkJtj vilkij., »by- 1 th*m fU- f iil,

j ,|H.,.* m, -, „m. In .hj/ou,. ...... .. ,m.„r ,,,j„ir3 “
I loft irre,erdey “«'TT ,or Vanrouver j rough „,e nwlih* ,»rfo, nu.n. ni

' Mr. Th«. Pr.,,( Mr, K. M. It ^V'"" W'"‘ 1‘" 5jSrM,Wle 
Lawrence. Pased.-na. ■ 
the visitors in t

"V1 itrV .lexer tricks are execui
tlh, vlty from the «mot. wi„„,ut any „,,p,rr

A woman xx h«. knows the 
■ 1 t : s from A -Z writ,-* i 
in:tg>iEine about eomparativ 
tinji-h t'd< sum0 x "In

;« Hi. max to-day in Paris buy the , 
id. nti. r| wrists that1' xvere for sal.* ten ( 
venrs- ago. it the tdentival prices; hut ' 
with t!x»« change in fmrliton has mine, a 
vurruSjuuiding èbivnge in the uses lot 
wh! h the same garment is put The j 
thlrt- or fort y-dollar xxatsts of that 
P« riod xvould I « very pretty t< day. but [ 
on xvo,ild x< ear them how X\p -re the | 
. Ight-dollar waists were xvorn before In | 
order i(r i-e drx‘sse.1 at about the same i 
degree .,f smartness."

Tii it seems to Ime to In' the fTUX, of j 
the xery high cost of dressing yell that ( 
xx e .-omplain of-to-day. - -------j

Not that mnterhrts-mr workmawn fitp * 
nre so much more expensive, but aim- | 
ply that we !*vp moved all our stan- j 
dards up one p<*g.

Will ttiey gn up a peg more In the I 
next derade?

•WITI we soon wear fragile lingerie

fias Hso<23
• *?!, b

ii ! Rutv
mi

T I" *1 T
~ 1 *~=S“ —^23*2B2]

A Real Summer 
Temperature
YOU know the perfeti^ 

comfort of a summer 
day with the thermometer at 
65°. Why does 65° in the 
house in winter feel chilly } 
Why does 75°, while warm 
enough, feel stuffy and 
oppressive ?

Because the average furnace, 
in warming the air. dries out the 
natural moisture and fails to

Mrs R. Kenny and children returned 
to Vancouver to-dny after spending 
the week-end. gue*t8 at, the Empress

A. E Cmddock, -secretary of the de
partment of agriculture, lias left on a 
fortnight's vacation visit- to Ualgary 
and other AThvrt t ventres.

be-
t. The various 

«led perfectly, I
nt assistance.

perform many novel iiexx* tricks w«***ls ln the morning and to business 
and end with a little automobile panto- I H,,<1 t®b<‘ to chiffon and embroidery for 
tn'mr. that make* the dozen very pop- Himph* aftern#M»n gowns' ' 
ular Indeed, and xx Ins for them and for ir w** do, want will* be left for
Mr. and Mrs. ‘Cabaret great applause I our ver> best evening dresses?
»nd credit This,la not only a .i.ii-J •V,H| "x% lone are,*we going t-* keep

tllating Comeily. 
And Other Features. 

ILLUSTRATED ftONQ.
Performaikces dally fjjrin : to à * î ln ^
* Admission 10c.. Children to matin**,

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at the

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER 6th AND MADISON 8TS.

Table unexcelled. Popular pri< Headquarters for Victorians
T. S. RROPHY, Prop.

Mrs. J. Phillips and daughter, Van- 
bouver. xv ho have been visiting Mr and 
Mr?:. S. Edwards. James* Bay. left yes
terday on their return trip to the Ter
minal city,

H Farrant. Vancouver, who has been 
spending some days in this city, left 
°n his return trip to the Terminal city 
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. n. Abbott, Vancou
ver. spent yesterday afternoon in this 
city, arriving on the Charlotte and leav
ing on the Charmer.

To-morrow evening, commencing at 
A:Se o'clock/ Victoria Hive. Ladies of 
the Maccabees, will give a dance hi 
No. 3 hall.-A. O. i;», W. building Miss 
Thaln's ofehestra will furnish the 
music. All those who attend are pro
mised a iffi.id time.

* * ' *
A very PK tty wedding was solemn

ized at Jk'ates st.re“t on Saturday 
evening * We presence of immediate 
relatlx-ek anifi^-iends of the contracting 

i parties, who Mye Mr. John Wormald,
| °f Mr JT^'ormald. I^eds. Eng. 
and .Miss Ka|i»*armt. daughter of Mk

dren'a act. It is iv grown pri son’s act. 
The appointments to the little circus 
are extensive apd expensive, and it is 
plain no money has been spared in 
inaklAg the act as complete as modern 
facilities will offer,

Billy K• Wells, the Hebrew orator, 
got all the applause any single per- 
forhiFf < iT0T<1 »*xpect any xv here- *nd yet 
ha had to returh before the footlights 
to tell the audience something to make 
It laugh some more. .The reason of so 
much applause |* an election siH-ech. 
that has anything In th* way Q. , 
politics faded off Hit late. Wells stags 
a song or two, and makes himself a ( 
favorite at once. j 

Mildred Stoller brings a new Idea 
here. Hers is a quick change singing 
act, and is assisted along xvonderfully 
by allowing her. effecting her changes 
In her dressing, room while she Is ab- 
ssnt from the tnge making tl" m. II, r 
three songs are characteristic and suc
cessful. Her voice is good and her re
ception by the audience even better.»

This week the playlet is the, military 
Incident. “Tïïe t evielfe.*- ofTtred by 
Harry Spingold and Marie Girard. In 

IU.-VlAV> -tiirt-e different 
characters. His changes are made so 
quickly and he changes hie voice so 
completely that tii« audiences van hard
ly »*Uev£jbat It is the same man Miss 
Gtrard Is charming as the southern

up tills absurd quickening of the pace»?
Bom* to nie these are a few pretty 

good suggestions for home and club 
discussion among Women.

Thbc/ CL

64

HAIR HEALTH
NEVER FAILS TO
RESTORE GRAY HAIR 
TO ITS NATURAL 
COLOR and BEAUTY.

SmtUfy Ycwntlf h Sending Nem foe 0 .
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE

Cat thfc *4*. nmt and mail with yew 
name end add re. ead nmmnnf yew

I 10 «

D. E CAMPBELL A CO.

rep?are It. Instead of the 70% average humidity of the outside air, your 
f trr.ace hcatvd a r probably contains less than 30% of moisture.

The sudden chants from this hot, dry air to the cold, outdoor air is 
the commonest cailse of the colds, sore throats and lung troubles so common
in winter.

The Remedy Is the

"CIRCLE WATERPAN" 

GOOD CHEER” FURNACE
This pan encircles the ffrepot, and holds sexreral times as mudh water 

as the makeshift pan in the average furnace. The result is an evaporation 
sufficient to keep the air in every room in the house at practically the same 
humidity as the fresh outside air. so that 68° feels perfectly comfortable, like 
a summer day. Plants and people thrive In such an atmosphere.

The "Good Cheer” Circle Waterpao Furnace saves doctors’ bills «s 
well as coal bills. 3

For full particulars of this splendid furnace write

TEE JAMES STEWART MFC. CO., LIMITED.
WOODSTOCK. Oat.........................................................WINNIPEG. Mmm.

IInig rffiww adi it by
P»,tison « Co., IMÎ Frederick Street. Victoria. B C.

Lowest Prices Always
On Sea Gr^ss and Rattan Chairs

No lawn, vt-ramlah or den looks complrtp unless decorated 
with one of our chairs.

If yon want a chair a eertarn shape, whether small or deck 
style, wè'Wgirt it,

LEE DYE & CO.
CORMORANT ST. (next Fire Hall) and 707 FORT 8T.
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO. 
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT STREET

PRIVATE WIRES TO- ALL EXCHANGES.

CORRESPONDENTS:
Logan S Bryan. S. B. Chapin & Co.

Members of New York Stock Exchange. Boston Stock Ex
change, Chicago Boarthof Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

flnwiiiiiwiivnii“**M*t“*l**wwwww*wwwwww

*\♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

% New York Stocks ♦

(Time* Leased Wire.)
New York. June 21.—Reports of dry 

weather and consequent danger to 
crops save the market a setback to* 
day and checked the advance of stan- 
dard securities. Several specialties, 
however, were firm. Kqo Line. Nor
thern Pacific and (treat Northern Pre- 

j ,err*d 1'iat 1; -St Paul. 14; Great Nor* 
l,Nrn Ore certificates and American 

j ,beet sugar rose 1; United States Rub
ber 14. and American steel founderlee 
- Bonds‘were Irregular.

,|U «■ourtesy F. )V Slot ins-in <v < „ ,
— ------ ' 'New York. . June 2L

High. Low. Did

BANK OF MONTREAL

Cs»l«»l. ill Paid-up, 
ni. «D0.M» 06.

Established 1817 
VICTORIA

Rest.
H2.06C.000 00.

Undivided Profit* 
S3M.3U 06.

RL Hon. Lord .Btrathcona and Mount Royal. G.C.M O.. Hon. President.
Hon. Sir George Drummond, K C.kO,, C.V.O., President
Blr Edward Clouet on. Bart.. Vise-President and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Ihtereet allowed on deposits at high eat current rates. 

Correspondent* in all parte of the world. —

A. J. 0. QALLETLY, MANAGER

Copper ............................. $&*
A nier. Car. & Foundry

1 Amer. Cot. Oil ......    jg
Am»«r. Loco........................  441 431

I Amer. Smelting  ......................77j 7^
! Atchlsoq. ............... .i«5* 1041

I>o.. pref. ................................  1021 101
I B R. T..................................... . 79j 7HJ
. r V B. ......................... ,....>...196 mi
I ‘& o................................................ Kli BBJ
1 c . m At st, r.............................. 127* iMk
1 Central Leather ......................... 37* 371
Con. Gas ............   138t 137
P- A K 0.........................................361 36
« -N.-firr ctfsy ...... ........ inj- sr
G. N.. pref. ..................".............133 132*
Inu-e-Mutvi.. *»*Koea=aeBwr«

1321

BONDS FOR SALE
\Vc offer for sale a block of fen year First Mortgage Bo mis, 
and which we can confidently recommend as an A1 security. 
The vorrd i t ronsyro vernin g the issue: Stlcli as sinking Binds; etc.,' 
will be found thoroughly satisfactory, l-'ull particulars can be 
___ __________ :_obtained at our office.

Dominion Trusts Co., Limited
TJCM POHAWV- OFPIt-’Ca.- tw taWglPy. WfcCt. "V l<'tortC1CTr~

A. E. PLUMMER. Manager.

........  r»2i| 511 51*

.....  Xi -*74 27*
.......136* 1351 138
....... 39* >1 3»*

671 I»- 66*
•vv.- 75 74 74|
.......U71 1161 1161
.......1002 luN 100*

;19H ES* 1H|
.......1321 1321 1321
.......107* 1U7 1061

•; l&r* 166* lAd*
1 st«r.-i naq&ÿffMiam* ::t# ^ 24

w
.... M *4;

j s. P........................... 124* 123f 1238
Bout Item R.v............ ... ..... 25# M 25*
V P. . .................. .... 1732 172J 173..... 7*| 7^4 7*4
1 tab ( 'upper ........ ... 431 431

.... 60S auWabash ...................... ....  20 191 1M1 Do., prel ........ .. 441 438I Westinghouse ............ ..... «4 «25( :.I
34* 34 8

Kansan city son........... ...r nn 521 322"
.. 4i; 41

Mvrlev on . aTT. p>-r c cm.
Total sales. 327.«00 share*.

{• v <• ❖ •> ❖'•>
•> •>
» PACIFIC COAST STOCK ❖

EXCHANGE ♦
4»

» » »

HuByadl'ol 
.Janos
Natural Laxative 

Water
Quickly Relieves:— 
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorders,

CONSTIPATION

VANCOUVER MONOPOLY
OF SUPREME COURT

Lack of Judge» In Victoria Again 
” Referred To—Cases in Cham

bers To-day

Lack of Supreme court Judges to take 
Victoria case» is still troubling the 
legalxmerr of the city. In chambers 
till* morning an application to set

t?» date for* trial of the Vâse of "Heather-

EXTENSION CLAIM 
BEING HEARD

ACTION FOR DAMAGES
STARTED YESTERDAY

Widow of William Keserich Asks 
$10,000 for Death of Husband 

in Colliery Disaster

An action for ten thousand dollars 
compensation brought by Amerllu 
Keserich,, widow of WlUI*m Keserich. 
who was killed In the Extension min. 
disaster, against the Wellington Col* 
liery Company, was commenced • In the 
Supreme court before Mr. Justice 
Gregory yesterday afternoon. The 
plaintiff claim* the amount stated as 
administratrix of her husband s < 
under the Employers' Liability Act. 
common law and the Families Com
pensation Act,-------- ---------

The su|t is the first one to come to 
trial out of a number which will be 
brought against the company as the 
result Qf^the explosion in Mine No. 2.

The only other suit so far instituted 
Is that Commenced by another widow 
Mrs. 8a!o, which will not be tried un 
til after vacathm.

Yesterday afternoon the plaintiff, 
"ho speaks English with dim

A poor digestion and flagging appetite can be 

much improved by using

Seal Brand 
Coffee

a natural Coffee of the highest grade, unad- - 

liberated, undoctored.

Sold in 1 and 2 lb. Cans only. 117

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

ington vs Humphreys was unsuccess
ful on account x>f no day being avail
able. Tht case is Y>ne in which the cor
poration is Interested, although it is 
brought |n the name of tli«* plaintiff 
given. The claim is made that a right- 
of-way exists over the defendant's 
property by virtue of à eub-dtvistonal
plan filed Ip 1901 J. P. Mann iti solid- I which is conducting the 
-t<ir fwr the plaintiff and Tluirntan Fell4 plaintiff, assisted by (’ll 
iSÊJÈ&Êti&âiÊk * n.iim,. Mrs Keserich «a

Mr F<ll. addressing the court 10-day, , l‘r"v' that ne wa r . 
pointed out that Vancouver hapd mon

Bird, of McNeill, tiled. McDonald and 
Mayfield, the Vancouver law firm 

case for the

opoltzed tlie services of every Bupr«me : regarding the amount of wage* lie re 
court Judge with the exception of Mr.
Justice Gregory, and that the latter

Warm Weather suggests our

‘ WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”
For your horses' feet. .

Keeps them from getting hot and sore-footed from the pavements, 
f or The Young Chicks we wish to draw your attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD”
And nlso "Lilly's Rest Chick-food." Ami again we might remind you
we have in sto.-k Crystal Grit, Bone. S< rut< hfood. Excelsior Meal and 
anything else you may need for.\ our chîcR'-W.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

BANNERMAN& HORNE
Phone 487. S35-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1512.

(By Courtesy N. B. May smith A Co.)
Victoria: June ?t

hid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks.

\i
Mahon Building. Phone 1500

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
MEMBER* PACIFIC COAST STOCK EXCHANGE.

We will sdl, subject to" confirma
tion:

250 Portland Canal ..... . ? V>
2.» Stew art M & I >................... 6.4M

2,'XHj Llttb Jr., . O K..................... 71
6.000 H. C A mal. Coal ..................."2*
1^00 Van-Dreadnought................... l-’l

Ue (will. buy, subject to conflrma-
t Ion.

1" Stewart M &!>.... f »; .*)
I" St* wort tiiml ............ .. „*3.oO

. 1 '■*' « '■«t> V W.sl Oil......................si
1.5#» H C. Pulp A Paper............... 25
1.00U I Mam m.l Vab C a 1 .. «fct

SPECIALISTS IN PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.

Bear River Canyon ..............
Bitter Creek ....... ......................
Glacier Creek ... ..................
Little Joe, <>. K. Fraction ..

£

«

M«m- He»*f . .
Ofga (p««oledi ........................... 25
PtsTtland Canal ....................... :;**
Portland Wonder...................
HiikIi 4’on land . ... 17 .22*
Red Cliff .................................... 1 75 l.w
Red Cliff Extension ........... 18
Htrwarf M R f»: ............... 6.10
Vancouver Portland ....... .'«0 1.00

Miscellaneous.
American Canadian Oil .. . ^ .11
B. ('. Amalgamated Coal ... «1* 02*
B. <\ Permanent' Loan . .. 135 00 le» on
n r: on Rprmmg r.v ......... Vi
Bakeries, Limited ................. 7.00 S 00
Canadian Northwest oil . . 23 .28
Great West Permanent .......
International Coal A- Coke
Nicola Valley -Coal * Coke.
Pacific Whaling, pref...........
Plngrec Mines ........................ 02| 04*Rambler Cariboo ................ .22*
Royal Collieries ........ ^ .. 1

750.00South African Scrip ...... 7l0.no
Diamond \ ale Coal A.- Iron .116* 10Lasquetl Island Mining Co •10,

❖ 6 6 ❖ 6 6 6 <• •> * ❖
A

was unable to give his full time to.'the 
Supreme court on account of frequent 
calls to sit as an associate Judge on the 
Court of Appeal.

-Mr,- Justice .Gregory, replying ..to. Mr... 
Fell, said that lie had called the at
tention of the Chief Justice to the mat
ter, and that it was ir. hi* hands.

Leave was granted to-the'official ad
ministrator. Willi.im Monteith. ôn up 
plication of H. c Hanfngton. to de
clare Horace Waters, who disappeared 
on the west coast two years ago after 
ills b rot lier Harvey had met death In 
some myatbrlous manner, to be dead 
His Lordship heard an affidavit by 
Constable McLeod, of Oayoquot. who 
visited the scene, and also questioned 
the , onstahlr in tlv- box.

Tfie application made by J W. DeB. . 
Farris for a writ of certiorari In the i 
case of Sam. Wong, Jttn and other 
Chinese convicted on a charge of 
watching a gambling game, was re

ceived. This morning she was recalled 
to the stan«J to correct a statement 
regarding the latter.. She staled that 
the largest month's pay her husband 
had received was 3164.

Archibald Green wold, who stated he 
had mined for fifteen years un V$m- 
eonver Island, was called torday. His 
testimony was t«. the effect that there 

i bad been a number of breaches of the 
F- f rules In No. 2 mine while lie had 
1- I w orked \there. The breaclies were in 

regard to ventilation, short ladders 
ami lack vf plans When the court 
rose at I o>lock "w itness was still un
der examination.

of\wIt nesses will followA number

Green wold on the stand and-4 he case 
T« éxpedïRT to occupy the remainder 
of the week. As there is no other Su
preme court Judge in the city it num
ber of rases which wer.- set for hear
ing during the next w eek wfit "have to 
r-i over until after tin- long vacation

means in ore to the future of t’unada 
tiian the* present -generation can ‘fully ■
realise and to all interested In the great’’ 
out-doors it is vital. A full supply of 
stories appealing to all tasty» is Includ
ed in o-Auinber which wflf prove a fine 
-companion on all vacation trips.

THE JUNE ROD AND GUN.

While each Issue of Canada s fore
most sportsmen'» magazine contains

CORPORATION OE THE DISTRICT “ 1
OF OAK BAY.

POUND NOTICE

( some feature of special Interest, the 
] June number »f Rod and Gun in Can-

public notice is hereby
GIVEN that severf days from date, at
2..K4 p. m. on J un. 22mL 1918. 1 w ill offer * - . ■

! Woodstock. Ont.. Is notable for sev 
• eral of .such features, each one of

for sale- at the Oak Bay Pound. One
Bay Marc:

----------—DEfICRfPT ION------- ----:---- -.-«e—W.~ -- • -e
Weight ..about 9ft0. pounds; age aliout ■

| particular interest to aTT N|*ort«mPYr: 
A;:VT.li£w4:.-.W-vyk*.. on..tha -Eon-zU- of .-Out:-, 
Tbec." with t.he ' successful capture of 
: a moose, will prove entrancing V> _aJI 
- big game hunters; while the story of 
the success of Jack .Miner in at tract- 

. ing wild geese In large numbers to a
1 pond near his home cannot fail to 
; hold the attention and secure the 4n- 
' 1er» st of-all wild bird lovers. The
latter story forms a splendid illus
tration of. the success of protection

ÏÔ years; white mank u«_ forehead an<1 
nose: also white on' near hind foot 
slightly lame in off-fore leg. Height 
alx»ut 14 hands.

K. F DAWSON.
Constable and Pound keeper. ■

Oak Bay, B c . I5th June. 1910.

NOTICE

and should encourage all engaged in 
the work. Mr. Miner lias demonatrnt 
ed tlie fact tliat it is possible to suc
ceed with Hie wary wild goose and 
success with such shy" birds means 
that efforts in other directions need 
not spell failure. The importance of 
the pefley of conservation Justifies 
the illustrated account of tlie gather
ing at Toronto university. Thli policy

'TX TTT17 TcBTATF. OF TtlUMIS’ JdHN " -.... "w
f'ARTRIlHiK. DECEASED.

All person* hnvlng «daims against - the 
estate of the uhQvejiamed deceased are re
quired to send parth-ular* thereof, duly 
verified, to the undersigned on or "before 
the 2nd day of July. 1910.

Dated the 20th day of June, 1910.
YATES X- JAY.

546 Bastion Sr. Viefnria. R. f ,
Solicitors for William George Cameron,

, the Executor.

ITALIAN MURDER
MYSTERY UNSOLVED

PART OWNERSHIP IN THE WATER 
FRONT GOES WITH EVERY LOT 

IN KER ADDITION OF
Ruuiin, Who Wu Arrested on j 

Suspicion, Has Been Liber
ated by Police

(Times Leaned Wire.)
Como. Italy, June 21 —ConstInin I* 

polatoff, tlie Russian Who ha* been 1 
under arrest on suspicion of having 
murdered Mary Scott Vastle-Charlton, 
was released ffom custody to-day.

The police atlmit that there was not j
particle of "evidence connecting him

Fort George
480 ACRES 

$iO Per Acre

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-23 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2106.

PA XT AG ES THEATRE.

J presented at Pantag< s yesterday, ft is 
• the kind of amusement that plinse* H|| 

classes and should keep the Johnson 
. street house crowded all week.

Shayne * King. lingers, of the 
; Ghetto." are more than that they are 

Hebrew comedians who do not have to 
•'make up" to create the character, and 
their singing, talking, dancing and 

I acting is alonv worth a visit to Pnn- 
! luges.
: . Fou» her. cycling * onv< rsatlbnallet. 
[ doe» some neat and difficult yfunt* on 
I the wheel; Daisy BaFroil. English vo- 
J calist. offers a very pleasing song re

cital; Francisco Milano, Italian harp 
1 soloist, was a happy surprise to the 
i musically Inclined, Ids playing being 

far superior to any artist appearing in 
Victoria In a very long While. Splen- 
illd moving pictures close an enjoy-

X San Francisco Markets %
C» •><»<»*•>♦ «5»

(Times Das^d Wire.)
Francisco, Cal.. June 21,-r-Wheat— 

l,‘“n M,,d Proph. 11 :.2‘4i$l V,. Honora, 
*l -''.SI •*'; good to ( holes «'allfornt,, (’iUh. 
SI 42*4111 45. Northern Wheat Hluesiem. 
>1 VkîilUL'J. Hub, 11 42**fll 4.", Turkey. 
11 4,'iftll 471. l!'is*len Red, tl 4o4i|1 4_\

Harley - Fee,I, good to choice. I! ARty 
Il '«1. fancy, 11.Ofi; poor to fancy, Soltis?1 
brewing. 11.07*»ll.lo. new feed Hrrl^é 
..........

e, 23.

lifornlu fresh. 1n- 
26c: ; firsts, 254. ,

, thirds. J 
pound. California fr*

r pound, new 

Young Amer

California

hoice.
per

entai.

very good vaudeville show was able entertainment.

Douglas
A FULL LOT, near tin- new branch of the Canadian 
Bank of <,'onlineree. For a quick sale, j»ri,-e $4,500. 
This is the host semi-business property in tin* city. 
Tlic-i e are already several shores and a bank oper- 

etiug in this same block,

l2Je : <"allfoinl 
l6i«- . first*, ITU-

Potatoes— New River Whites,
per In»x. 40*-.4iflAe ; extra, 66< liWk 
co-ntnl. 70c fill. Gurnet Chile. |M-r

Onions—New re<1, per s»< k. $1 H5fi|2. yel
low, per venial, II>5## 12 silver skins $] *"
01$].

(♦ranges—Per box, etioler, 91 >Hit ûy 
extra choice. |2.5Ut#<3 25; Vulen*-i«s, $1.75^

with tlie crime and that he was ar- ' 
rested only because he was found neat 1 
tlie scene of the murder.

Ispolutoff is now Assisting the police j 
to unravel the t’harlton myster>'. He ' 
declares that he believes CTiarlton ! 
murdered Mrs. Charlton as a result of I 
brooding over some incident In her life j 
previous to. her marriage with Charl
ton.

May Be Missing Man.
L>nd<Vn. June >1.— A man giving the J 

name of A. tlemmeradt and answering ! 
4lie description of Porter Charlton, sus- | 
pec ted of the murder of his wife, Mary t 
llcott castle-vharlton. at <’otno, Italy. I 
will arrive in New York on the liner ! 
Deuts bland late to-day. at cording to | 
a report here

Th«- man registered at the Armfleld j 
hotel, Finsbury Circus, last Tuesday. ! 
He was III and a physician diagnosed | 
his ailment as appendicitis and advised 1 
an operation The man refused to un
dergo un operation and nailed for New , 
York on the Hamburg-American liner 1 
Thursdny. *

, '...in............

Marriott i Fellows
Phone 645 619 TROUNCH AVENUE.

> v > <• *> »> o ^ 
♦ ♦

X Grain Market ♦
j OOOO'/tOOOOttU

«By Courtesy p. W Ki.venson « Co.)
Chicago, Juno Tl.

W1 t Open High Low Cloee

|     !Wj iWJ '*)
*0|*(.................................. « *n «6 DTI
t*e.............. ......... ■>■■■• W1 • » * SN|

I May ................... ............... l«i Kill DO toll

July .......................... 5»i no .-si
I Sept. .................. et* «U «s. «1
■n*o....................... . r« soi ms mj

i May-...................  ......... 61 f|| 601 67
; Oats—
•miy ................................ -a»» (a j# im

I ...........   SN Ml - :m ;im
i Hoc........................ Ml »H Ml «0
, May .........«1 « «il' «•

Pork— . 1
July ....^JL...23.75 23.6D 2131

........... S.W 22,95 22 85 22.1ÔSept 
laSr*

4 jrm’ . .. ;v.v....... . 12.45 12.SÎ T2.1T 1?|
Sent...............................  12.30 12.82 12.47 12.1

Short Ribs—
July ...........«............«... 17 30 13.30 13.«5 13.0T

J s*pf .................   12*70 K tf 12 «H i; w

» ♦ f

* VICTORIA STOCK *
» BROKERS' ASSOCIATION ♦
*

Victoria, June 21.
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil ..................... .16
American Canadian Oil...............13 ....
Canadian Northwest OH .... .... * .2»*
Alberta Coal A Coke v..03 .64
Diamond Vale Coal A coke.. .0? ....
International C-oal A Coke,.;*.... .71
Nleola Valley Coal A Coke.. .85
Royal Collieries i......... ......... .20 .23
Western Coal A Coke .1........   1,73 .... .
B. C. Permanent l»an .. 136.0b .... I
Dominion Trust Co.........
Great West Permanent 
Pacific Whaling, com.
Pacific Whaling- pref.
Stewart I «and ..
S. A. Bcrlp ........................
Bitter Crfek .....................
Bear River Canyot 
Glacier (’reek ...
Main Reef ..........
O K Fraction .
Portland Canal .
Portland Vender 
Htewart M A D.
Van. P«»rt1and Canal ................... *»
Nugget Gold .....................    .*4
l^squetl ...............................................
lAllir rilMH ttmv• •••.
Snowstorm ...................... ...... .46
ffnowshoe  ............... ................... «1*

• Bgmblër CbrîboO ..................... .26
Sales ^

36 Stewart Mining ............... .

Whllh ciHitln* * gainst a head wind at 
Atiberton. near Colchester, England. Ben
jamin Heard, a f(sh merchant, of Toiles- 
bury, was seen to diem omit, and immedi
ately afterward* fall t-> tfu i;round. He 
died before b< inv pi k* <1 up

KER ADDITION

View 
Park KER ADDITION

.700,(10

.34

.38*
. .2*
no no

36.36-

Rev. J. Birch Reynardeon. rector of 
areby with Holywell and Aunsby, South 
•Incolnshlre, England, is probably one of 
•te' oldest t>eriaflced oJergymen.ln the Old 

Country. Me has been the incumbent for ( 
slaty-six years, and his life links back to j 
ib* reign of George III.

Tlie sale, whk-h rommenml yesterday morning, showed gratifying returns for 
the first day’s business. The first lot sold was the extreme southeast earner at 
$1,000. The second was the extreme northwest corner at $300. Thé third man 
got as close to the southwest corner as he could, while others made widely .scat
tered selections between. There is something in this tine subdivision for every
body, from a three-quarter acre lot on the Gorge Road at $2,600 to a big level lot 
farther hack for $250. The sate will continue both at our down-town offices and 
at the office on the property just across the Gorge bridge.

REMEMBER THE TERMS
ONE-QUARTER CASH,,NOTHING MORE FOR TWELVE MONTHS

EST AT (i PER CENT.
INTER-

L. W. 
B I C K

ANP
Heisterman 
Forman & Co

i
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W
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Contractors !

sewers. Orchard
j t This property affords an opportunity to 

build at least two other dwellings with
out spoiling the present cottage.

One hundred and sixty-three feet on 
Richmond Avenue, south of Oak Bay 

—, Avenue. Cottage of five rooms, hot 
and cold water, bath, electric light, 

and stable. Terms. i

Price $4000

2 620 Fort Street
For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B.C
I Open Saturday E 'enlngs, 8 to 10. '*% ESTABLISHED

Tenders will be received by the Vic
toria School Hoard until the 25th June, 
for the painting, of the High School. 
Spécification* to Be seen at the office 
Of the ftnard.

ISABELLE MOORE.
Secretary of Victoria School Shard,

CLEVER ACTING "SEEN
AT THE VICTORIA

A&y Roberts and Company Open 
Engagement With Excellent 

Presentation

Notice to Contractors
. Tenders will be received for the erection 
of a frame residence on Cook street. Vic
toria, up to noon on Wednesday. June 
1’Cnd^ 191«C The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accept'd Flans and speeifien- 
tions may• be seen at the office of the un
dersigned.

11 ,J ROUS CULLIN. Architect. « 
614 Yates Street........ ....... .......... .................

If thv^lrrfyaT perTbr tria me of ‘'The Ad
venturess" by May Roberts and her com
pany at the Victoria last night is u 
criterion of their work the clever actress 
should enjoy the hearty support of local 
playgoers • for the remainder of her en
gagement.

The play, while it le constructed upon a 
somewhat weak plot and is melodramatic

FRUIT MARKETS
OF THE PRAIRIES

! • ___________ __ -

Competition Which British Colum
bia Growers Have to Meet 

in Middle West

CITY or NANAIMO
SEWERAGE CONTRACT No. I

m of the- cotHNiry1 aihsl .lùeùr -terrible 
risks of life to cut d«»wn the record*

In Action Artnur Stringer begins, in 
"The Secret I*ode." ft sensational new 
series, whiew surpasse* hie famous 
"TIic* Wire Tappers." Other stories

"Tlie Watch Dog." by P. H. Wode- 
h«m*e; "His Wife and His \V«*rk." by 
Ru|*ert Hughes; "Egcesa Baggage," by | 
ilruDe Farsau; "Alderman Murphy’s
<’«inversion, ” and "The I vast of Hi* • . , , .

\ F.-mily "
I There are poems by Richard Wight- ™ tF,,nl ^P^rt of J C. Metcalfe, 
man. W. n. Tint kom Fernande*. An who *• hn-king into fruit market con-

j excellent department of personalities <lll,on» »» the prairies is made from
gives admirable sketches of David Itegjna and is in part as follow*:

' Lubln. who organizi-d the'International The freight rate from Wenitchle to

w7r«-...........—* »-“"<*» - «>
the first woman county treasurer in the anU lhe rate « xl*t* from north
Unjtud Stales: A. L«v«f Well, the law - « Yakima. It costs to lay down at Wln- 

. .. ,. .. yir most directly responsible for Pitts- niiieg from either of the above i.<anu!ta the.n.,1, ............ . « .......... and .«er. | iurg., rv(,.„t Kn,„ Krn,-.t K *
I Miss Roberts great opportunities, of 1 
J which she takes- full advantage. In the

H AULT AIN
* /ohi / 3"**
; 3 /♦•

8 IS
7 16
6 17

18
•f O 19
3 20
2 21

» /" D__ Lm
22 i__ lU___

STREET

: 3i
JL

30
2.3
28
27
26

25
r 29-
* 35-

BAY' STREET

Your
Opportunity !

We offer you one of these lots because 
they are. good buying and bound to In
crease in" value shortly.

The land is well situated,’ being free 
from rock and has all been under-cultivation 
and in market gardens.

Within the one mile circle from the City 
Hall, tw i blocks from the hew.“George Jay’’ 
Be hi ol and car line.

Price, $600 and Up
Exceptionally easy terms.

1

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

Phone 1076.
P. R. BROWN, LTD. siTosr%°tff,ce

1130 Broad Street. P. 0. Bex 428.

gymnasium complete*}* furnished with 
«H the latest athletic equipment. TlrfT 
club has one hundred charter menï- 
Jjgxsand fudging frum their high start 
ti ll -I ,111-1 t > v • titlmsiasrn inanifcsti «1 it
prrtmfse* to be one of the nviët success- f 
fui organizations in the north.

—Tremendous reductions in Millinery 
at The Elite, 1316 Douglas. * j

GAUANO ISLAND
2te. At,'RKK. of Avlti«-h h*» 4t«*u»e, run-

. niuK i>i« n-iui if... ; Mid a^tMtm’iMMÜLztdanl.««1.4» acre»
cult Fvateitr prtre -on eaey terms. * — -*r-

GILLESPIE <& HART
General Insurance. Loan», Real Estate. 1115 Langley Street.

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned ^up to noon on Friday, the 
eitli day nf June, 1910, for the excava
tion and laying only, of vitrified sewer 
pipes, with outfalls in the harbor, and - 
other lnc.ukj)tnl works of sewerage. j 

Tenders 11 not be considered unless t
marie out im the forma supplied | hT„ KoBert, la aWV aupperteri bv Victor 
moat t... accompanied, by an accepted | ^ wfm th, rt nf str Horace
heque for a sum equal, to five per ........

role of Stephanie dr Morlvarte »h<* has 
part es|*eeiHliy tlvstgrted for the actress 
of emotional and temperamental fore#, 
running almost the whole seule of «Irama
th* delineation. Allowing for a very slight 
tinge of mannerism, to which the stock 
player Invariably falls victim, she ranks, 
on the strength of last night's perform
ance,_with man y of Abe -)*•*< 
tresses, and certainly outclasses. all the 
stovk actresses seen here in several sea-

Doylter. the man who organizes! the 
J "Big Brother" movement, and Dr. WH* 
I liam H. Welch, president of the Amcr- 
l iean Medical Association.

CURED OF LAME BACK 
WHEN 84 YEARS OLD

Gin Pills Did It.

cent of the amount of tr’mrer. with the 
envelope sealed and endorsed "Sewer
age" Tender Montrait No. 1.

Plans. ap#Wrffi .fions and general con
ditions may b« seen and forms of ten
der obtained from the city engineer’s 
office. _____

sarily accepted..
ALLAN WATERS. City Engineer. 

Nanaimo, JB. ("*., June 10th. , 1910.

Anyone, seeing Mr. Hamuel Martin, 
of Strathroy. t »nt., f**r the first time, 
would guess his age at about <i> years, 
instead of eighty-four. He is as spry 
on ills feet as a cat un<l Is the picture 
of health.

It Is hard to believe- that Mr Martin

Welby most satisfactorily. His «li< lion is 
good, although he lias a tendency to talk 
ton fast at times, and ills acting Is more ! 
than equal to the demands which the part. | 
makes upon hlh> The action the play. 1 
is carried hy him and Miss Robert*. mul u ( P«i86«‘d twenty years of his .life fit 
is sufficient to say that they never allow | misery. suffering tortures from Lame 
interest to flag in the duel of wits which ; Ba- k. ; He tried nearly all the adver- 
Hia sw>H*t ngg Ilimii«"tn<' ^WfHTTffig Tî'u'- jTTsed "femerfles and household recipe».

hut received nu. benefit from any of

for the following fruit., jar case 
Peaches, 4*r.; prunes, 43c.; pears, 80v. 
a-|dcs, Th. above t.. b^'added v.
L c "Sts uf fruit, f... b there 

There arrived from B. <\ at the Me- 
Naughton Fruit Exchange on June 6th 
twenty .cases of strawberries, all show 
mg sonic mould, and when picked over, 
sliowed a slackness in box. being not 
r iil Soni" -..id i t!ic maximum prl- 
per rase, 13.50, minimum price*per case, 
$3. Two cases of gooseberries sold ut 

per .pound, liemand api*ears to he

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REOU- 
DATIONS.

Any person who la the sole head of a I 
family, or ,iuiy mule over lb yeurs old. ! 
may homestead u quarter ««action of i 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, j 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. _ The applick.it 
must appear In person at the Dominion |
Lands Agency tr Sub-Agency for the dis- I 
trtet. Entry by proxy may l>e made at 1 
any agency, ou certain conditions, by '
father, mother, s »n, daughter, brother or ! yuPPort that has Keen 
sister of Ifitrmrting homesteader. • 1 ‘The Adventuress." which

Duties.—Six months' resldenr.- upon and goers may better recognise und. 
cultivation of the land in each of thtee 
years. A homesteader may live witldn 
n,ne mites of hfs homestead on a Yarm. of 
nt least $0 acres solely owned and oc *ii- 
pie.l t.y him or by bis father, mother, son, i 
daughter, brother or elster.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing ’nay pte-emp* a quarter- 
rectlon alongside his homestead Price 
S3.<b) per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months in each of six years fmm date of

lure of his work.
! The lesser parts are In capable hands, 
j If we except th**' Ingemie. who 4* a trifle 
| too ingenuous, but may la* seen to advan- 
! tage in the com«*diea which are included In 
I the company\s repertoire. The dresses 
| worn hy the ladles furnished in Cerent for

I the feminine auditors and excited their 
general commendation They Indicate a 

i fine and ^discriminating taste on tie part 
of Miss Rotierts. who evidently under
stands the value of a fuTT Wardfobe. a 

I thing most lamentably lurking ip most 
I stock companies.

Mr (Sillard made a happy hit with his 
; speech entr’acte. "You probably ulon't 
know." he tol«f the audience, "that Vic
toria has the reputation of being the most 
critical city on the Pacific Coast We ap
proached it with great trepidation, and 

are greatly gratified with the generous 
■orded to us."

theatre-

mer name of "Forget-Me-Noi 
I repeated to-night. To-morrow »
; Thursday "The Grass Widow 

aftmsuig comedy, in which the company 
! should he tntH=li_Ht liome. will la» present- 
! ed ThA engagement wfU terminate with 
I "The Judge and the Girl." a clever play, 
I which Is probably new to Victorians, 
j which will lie staged on Friday ami Sat- 

homestead entry (including the" time "ret urday evenings.
quired to earn homestead -latent) aniTcu*. [ ——_______________
11 v a t e fifty acres extrf

Some months 4go. weing Gin Tills 
advertised. Mr. Martin purchased a 
box - fr«»hi W. II St«*pk*r. a |»q»tilar 
druggist of Strathroy. The relief, 
which Mr. Martin experienced after lie 
had taken one b<»x. was s<* g,rent that j 
h«* knew he
edy at last. -He bought and used two 
more boxes of Oitr Bills, which cotn- 
plcted the cure.

Age is no harrier to <}in pill». Tliey 
never fall to cure Lame Ha< k and Stiff 
Limbs, because they ruf*e the Kidneys 
and Bladder, which are the cause «if 
the troubles. Gin Pills also act on the 
Liver and assist in curing Biliousness.

50c. a box. 6 for $2.50. at^ all dealers. 
Free sample from National Drug A 
chemical Co.' <Dept. V. T ). Toronto."

MILLION DOLLARS~

LOSS FROM FIRES

JULY HAMPTtrN S.. homestendvr who, has exhausted his 
hemesteoil right and cannot obtain a pré
emption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price $3.j0 per aerj.
Duties Mugl /eside six months in each of 
turee ye;i rf. cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth fSOO 00.
ro XT. -Coa! mining rights may be 

Iras* 1 for a period of twenty-one yea-s,
renewable, àt an annual rental of ll per , _ , , .
acre, not more han 2.560 acres shall be j flnallv Pa»»«d Ills own 
Imse,l to one individual or company, a In the next Installment

Area 200 Miles Long and 20 Miles 
Wide Burned in Northern 

Alberta

July Hampton's represents the acme 
of light summer reading, sound quality, 
and first class material. In this issue 
("om.nander Peary details his day by 
day marches across the polar Ice and 
gives a vivid description of how lie 

farthest north." 
CV>mmnnder 

the journey to the. waltv at the rate of five cents per ton j Peary will tell of 
shall be collected on the merchantable I Vorti, p„i« coa! mined. , “0 e*

W W rosy. | The second act of "<Jmnte< 1er" up-
Deputy^f th_e^Mlntstei of the^ Interior J holds the promise of the brilliant first

, act. and Is one of the most widely read 
magazine features of to-day.

P Vntuthr r;zed publication of this 
advertisement will not he paid for.

Large and 
Small Jobs

are equally well looked after. We 
are ready at shprt notice to fix 
all leaks or oilier repairs in ytiiir 
plumlilng or In your heaters and

All Jobs Tho roughly Understood
and after w... an tlirough with 
them you will find us the best 
ones who eve- did. the same 
work for you, and tyc do it cheap.-'

The Colbert
Plumbing and Keating Coy, LU

Phone 552
765 BROUGHTON üTittKT.

nrârlês'*E<îward TTusscdl coritthuësiiis 
; article on the Southern Pacific railway. 
( Rheta Cliilde Dorr has another re

markable article on remaking the 
health of school children- "S|»ee*4 

1 Kings." by Edward L."Fox, is a snappy 
1 write-up of the great automobile driv-

A million 
tinilrer has 
in the north 
two weeks, a

Sickness is usually 
caused by the accu
mulation of waste 
matter and impurities 
within the body.

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Pills,
enable the bowels, the 
kidneys, the lungs and 
the pores of the skin 
to throw off these 
impurities. Thus they

limited here tor this kind *>f fruit. H«hmI 
River strawberries to-day said at re 
tall- per rase $4 25. Idaho cherries per 
case of ten pounds, $2.50.

There arrived at M< Naughton Fruit 
Exchange on June 7th thirty cases of 
straw berries from Haney, B C.< arrived 
in good condition, and falrlv well p.i. u. 
e<1: baskets"Arrowing some sùu kness; 
maximum prh>, obtained, $3.60 mini
mum i>rlc«*. $2>9. These strawberrl- 
war» nosrly aB-from Japan*-»-*- grower» 
of Haney, B. U. There 1s n«» straw her 
rie» coming into the wholesalers or re
tailers front British Columbia. Grow
ers are supplying the trade further

A car of Vaalion Island straw berrlei 
had foûnd the right rent- j urrf%e(j by express. Car minimum,

15.01*1» pound a. Car rate per luo tmutul*. 
$2 Express.- duty and lee, per <-ase. 
$1 15. Arrived In g«a»d condition, three 
days in transit, 510 cases in ear. sold 
l*-r i us«-, $3.50. Commission und dray 
age cx|K-n»e to tome off-the above as 
well. _

Hood River strawlterries dropped in 
price to tlie retail trade the same after
noon. as a result of Vas lion Island 
straw berries coming In and being s«dd 
cheaper; H»mh1 River strawtierries 
• o*t about tlie same to lay dqw n in 
WinnijH-g as the Vashon Island Ex 
press rat« is a little lower, SI *0 per 
hundred pounds, hut Ivlng costs a little 
higher, making the cost of them about

Tlie following places on the American 
side have an express rate per hundred 
pounds in carload to Winnipeg. I1«mm1 
River, $1 SO, Portland, $2. W.eiiatchle, 
$2; Puyallup. $2. Paklma, $2. Seattle. 
$2. Also a numUr of other points, but 
all do not have a minimum of 15.0<)0 
pounds A distributing express rate 
per hundred i»ounris from Winnipeg to 
Haekatoon and Prince Albert per c. N. 
1L, is the satire to both p«jinLs. S2.4U per 
hundred pound»: and from Regina, on 
main line of c. P. R. to Saskatoon, 
$1 3*1; to Prince Albert. $1.60.

Idaho cherries arc coming in now 
more f re«> I y to Winning. Very nice 
stock, selling ntall at $2.50 in-r ten 
iHiund ease, varieties, black tartarian. 
royal arm and hings. They still main
tain tlie cost, f.O-b. there Is $1.25 i»*r

Uallfornfit plums and peaches have 
arrived on these markets and are sell
ing the trade at the following prît es. 
Peach plums, per <use. $3.75: Alexander 
peaches, per ease, $3. Poor stock, small 
and green, no color nor flavor. Ualifor- 
nla has an immense crop from reports 
Vidate. The following is a list of die 
tics on- green fruit coming In from the 
American side or elsewhere, and may 
help our growers and sliip|»ers in de
termining tlie ^vantage they possess 
over the American growers of fruit of 
the same variety when shipped Ipto 
Canada: Green apples, per barrel, 40c.: 
green apples, per box, 13c; blackberries, 
gooseberries, raspberries and strawber
ries, 2c: |H*r pound; chéries, 3c. iper 
pound: 'chanberrtee |>er bushed. 25e; 
currants. 2c. per pound; grapes, tc. per j 
pound : peaclicw, $1 per 10(1 pounds, 21k* j 
pier ease: plums |ier bitsliel of 60 
pounds, 30» .; plums, per box. 10c. ; j 
quinces, apricots, pears and nectorlnes, i 
50c. per 100 pounds.

dollars worth of standing 
been destroyed hy fins 

wintry «luring the last 
mllng to tlie estimates

of men who have traversed that 
try. Including James K. Cornwall. 
M. P. P. for Peace 3Iver, says the Ed
monton Bulletin. The ana burned 
over is fully 20n mile» long by 20 miles 
wiffc. and the fires havt> not been « x- 
tfngulzhea *nÿ cannot r,. until next

Tbe fir. s started originally west <»f 
the Little - Smoky river, and un tlie 
Athabasca Landing trail. The latter 
was started by freighters «luring the 
winter. It i* the practice of frelglitvrs 

.in the wint(*i- to make a fire for ««k*k 
inx purposes on the trail, and Invar I 
ably a big spruce tree priivldes the 
shelter which tin* men desire. The 
result is that when the freighters 
leave tlie ramping ground and the fire 
burns down Into the roots of the tree 
an«l smolders there all winter, coming 
to tli«« turf ace again in the" spring 
when the ground has. dried up and the 
winds begin to blow. It was from Just 
this cause that the disastrous fire oc
curred on the Landing trail.

Northern men <le« iare that, a fire 
i cannot be su< <*essfully fought during 
| U»e summer If it has reached any con- 
1 aiderable proportions. The only time 
I when a forest fire can lie effectively 

combatted is In winter.
It. la claimed that the northern for- 

, f*Bt* are not adetpidtely fire guarded. 
This I» the statement of ||K Corn- 
wHII, who proposes at the next ses
sion of the legislature to raise the" 
question of provincial control of tim
ber areas. .

25c. a box.

PRINCE FVSH1MA SAILS

Seattle, Wash. Jane 21.--» f*rinee 
Hlrjs5*u Fushlma. suddenly recalled 
from a foreign trip, sailed yesterday on 
the Hill liner Minnesota fur Yokohama 
with hi* wife and suite of’seven mep 
and women of the Japanese nobility.

Commander Kfyokawa. of tlie Royal 
Japanerc navy. acting a* se< retary to 
tlie .prince denied that there wits any 
political 'slgnlllcance in the prinvt-’ti 
sudden recall.

• . yr

NEW CLUB FORMED

Prince fRupert. June 20.—The perman
ent organization of the Kai«n Island 
Club wall effected at a general meeting 
held in tlie,court house. The following 
Were nimed directors: t. D. Pattullo, 
W. D. Keeley. A. M. Manso.n, Martin 
O’Reilly. H G* Helgeson, A. J. Morris. 
O W. Nleyrson. J. B. R«H*rtfc and. H 
F. Me tae. At the directors meeting 
which followed, J. B. Roerlg was elect
ed president, F. p. Leeley. vlce-presi 
denf: A J. Morris, serretary; and fl. 
W.. Nickerson, treasurer.

The club building on Second avenue ! 
is rapidfy nearing completion. In ach 
ditlon to the spacious quarter» provid
ed for the ordinary social division of L 
the club, It will have a large modern •

Lots on Rockland Avenue
$250 Up

■i

Car Lines Pass the Property. Land All Cleared, Free From 

Rock. Good Soil For Gardens. City water on Property

tm

1

1 55 Z

1 $300

V> 9 p
1 1ov, l *9) 1 A8 *

$230

8

1 <5. j V

L to //
R -
1 $300

1

$300

FIFTH

.ROAD

X+ÔO ’

Terms : $25 Cash and 
$10 Per Month

North West Real Estate
706 Yates Street, Victoria
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ARE YOU

î

A HOMESEEKER
Who Is Tired of Paying House Rent ?

Do Mm want a good lot, all cleared and ready to build on, close to the 
ear and high and dry Î ™’t— - .•

the easiest of ' 
few lots still for

, ' If you are such a person, we can sell you a lot on
monthly imymeuts. ,fld }ier inonth. <The price of the 
sale is $J9U. Tlicre is absolutely no question about these lots being the 
best value offered in the city. Every person who has-taken the trouble 
to look at them says so.r Anybody can make such a statement abolit lots 
for sale, but we leave you to decide about the value when you see them. 
Perhaps Jthe best proof is the fact that -of ôôâ lots only about 00 remain. 
Many of thy lots'sold some time ago are held uLf.lOU eaidi, shutting that

Some Good Investments
LARGE 2 STORY DWELLING on 4U ACRES off Hillside ^Avenue. In- QUEEN'S AVE.—Choice lot, near

South Turner street near car side City, Limits, all good land. , City Park. CO x 120  .$900
line, wen finished with all modern no rock, 50 full bearing fruit trees MARKET STREET, 2 large lots,
conveniences, brick and stone and small fruit*. 6 roomed house, earh 69 x 2S2. Just off Quadra

(would subdivide into lots), all

2 CHOICE LOTS ON THIRD 
STREET, between Bay and 
Queens, each 50 x 140, with all*/ 
at rear, each .............................. $1.203

street, each ...................11.250 \ ACltE., with double frontage.foundation, fruit trees and gar
den. Lot 55 x 125. Price reduced for .........-, ,z..................................... $0500 . Chester avenue. $1:200 —Ptjual to* 6 lots, off Cloverdale
for a quick sale to $4600. Let us PANDORA STREET—Two large wu ACRES Cn Cedar Hill Road. avenue ............................. .. ..$1.000
show you this. lots, each 60 x.^60. with frontago jus* outside city limits. Per acre, HALF ACRE ON MAPLE STV

8HAWNTGAN1 LAKE—7 Acres. on 3 streets. Would subdivide in- only ...............................     $600 no rock .............................................$850
with good Mg waterfrontage! to f°ur good bftsiness lots. Price 2 LOTS, corner Fairfield road and 6U ACRES, cleared, good sdll. six-
Price .. .......... .. $1500 oftly ..................................................... $10.500 Chester avenue, with 128 ft. front- mllé.4 out. near main road...$1,500

V V V XÎ 0.^0 ri r* A r r>F x » T CA G ARB ALL Y ROAD—Six roomed age. very choice, the two for $2.200 6-ROOMED BUNGALOW, on To-
inc r»,i. ’ • ' House, new, all conveniences. Lot 2 LOTS, off Francis avenue. 145 ronto street, corner lot, with fruit
iys. iree .....................•................. i-50 60 x only ........  ..............$2750 feet frontage, for two .........$850 * trees, modern conveniences,

-NEAR CITY P-ARK—Newsroom- ACRES on-north side of GorgST"**-* AURthS on (loverdsle -avenue.-------clildtng ~ r»sV~ VFàr" ’ GôVérhi
Road, inside city limits, sultafc** oil clear, no rock ...................$2.312 street, a cosy little home, for
for subdividing. Orilv .......... $12.503 Would subdivide Into lots. Owner wishes to move out of

ed House, with all conveniences. 
Lot 60 x 120.............,$4500

Swinerton & Musgrave
I 1206 GOVERNMENT STREET * VICTORIA, B.C.

Investors Will Find PARKDALE a Perfectly Safe 
Place to Put Their Money Into

It Ups so closet' i the cars a in I Gorge waters and is Such a beautiful pierr
of ground/’ *

- $200 Per Lot
$25 and $10 per Month

We drive out from the office at 10 a. m„ 3 and 5 p m If you 
can not go at these hours phone us and we will drive you out at 7 p.m.

PEMBERTON & SON, - - - - 614 FORT STREET

The Coming Metropolis 
of the Last Creat WestFORT GEORGE

Hundred* *>f settb r-t -ahn Ivmi' si-.-ker# are rushing to Fort George and its 
vicinity. All transportation inf., Fort George is crowded to Its. limit. The 
cojigestioii of Trelght at S--!* Greek is so great that the transportation eorn- 
paniee,will n4t b‘ iiTile to handle"urtN new shipments „to Fort Georg*- until 
about tl.e « nd -»f August. Do you know that In one day wagon loads of 

• und the ru«h in increasing-' Hefor*- 
another year is up ffw-re wirTT.. ■< popuitllon at Fort George of -.W» |*eop!e. 
and 5.00» tefor»- tin- railway gets th.re in Iff 12,

CHir-s‘i4wh5 H*e*M s* wultin 4 a t«ib ttw adOamtHW) ••hiwUwg *4»twee • -all- -, 
freight ilrut patrsengera are landed tlur tots are alt 50x125 rt each, and our 
price 1» oi lv J! - e!«, h. terms. I cash, balgKCg-A'12 and 4S xhutUhs, « p*-i cent.,.’;

WM. MOhTEITH
Real Estate Office, Loan», Insurance.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS. 1211 LANGLEY STREET.

O.B.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers.

HEAD OFFICE.............................- - - - - STEWART CITY
BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER. VICTORIA. PRINCE RUPERT.

\ McPherson &
| Fullerton Bros.
| C8 TROUNCE AVENUE. 

Phone ISM.

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate -and Contractors.
623 Johnson St. Phone 2216.

Do You Want 13 p. c.
We can sell you a bakesliop 

complete; also store and 6- 
ruomed dwelling, on a good 
corner and in a good locality, for

$3,260
Tills place- Ig, leased at $35 per 

month for five years, wl^ii-h 
means 13 per cent, to the owner.

Do not let this opportunity pass 
without Investigating - 'all at 622 
Johnson, or 'phone 2216 for par
ticulars.

1

HOLLYWOOD
PARK

Wv Iihvo sunn- choice lots in 
lhis vicinity for sale from 
$550 upwards, on easy 

terms.
a special om:i{ <>f A lot

on Liiden nv»\. on terms.
fur ....................... $2,100

Plummer & Rideout
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER 

Hnwnass Block.'
1112 Broad Street.

Phone 2392.

VU«WU44\W V\\%mvr

Good Buy!
7 ROOM WELL BUILT HOUSE, 

with bathroom and pantry, good 
plumbing, electric light, near car ; 
and school. .15 minutes from City ' 
Hall, on large lot; reasonable !

W: McGREGOR j
647 J JHNSON STREET. ;

JAMES R. MOTION
„,„.Real Estate end Insurance.

Alberni, B. 0.

For the Month of June Only 
$300

Will purchase a five-acre block In 
I^ot 6S. fronting on Beaver Creek 
road: Termsv tml-f caith, batanrn one 
year at seven prr cent. Ownei in- X 
auucis us to raise price to S37.ji # 
after June t

Lots In Lot 92. $7§ each.
9

iV

\ Inquire Into
1 This for It Is 

a Bargain
STAY :» ROOM COTTALK.

I>uilt not thrown fojjcilp’r 
h»s nil modern and up-to- 
date iiuprtivyim-nls. Stands 
<»n large lot;- with a Urn- at 
hack. I hi'iO is a go<«d 
harn. with accommodation 
f«*r 4 horses. Situate about 
half mile from City Hall.

Price, $3,750
TVrms ran he made to suit 

purchaser.

; 11 ACRE FARM on Mne of V A
S. to SidnV-v. in mil* * from city, 
all ch 'red. good modern «- 

. (i->om Bungalow, Crop, etc. $4000 
IR.fLLYWWF» PARK ADDI

TION—M A«;.X I F4« LE
VEL LOTS, all ( Varrd. with 
fine vle.xv and on the < ar lih.. 
only $550 each, terras $50 cash, 
balance at $15 per month. 

VICTORIA WEST. FIXE LOT. 
M. PHERSoN AVlw. $1000,

l:l.LT"N AViT lie ivw. w r II 
finish.-il ., room «'..u-tgi $3260

>TANLkV AN : 1 room House.

bargain ;tt thei prit c, 14500, 
f.rnc, *500 , asn and balance 
h\ 111.' Tiontli '

W tUf ►VVdACvD AV-U «uxA ltd. all. 
, b ar, ,1 r-itdx t'| b: ! 1 on $500 
T rm> IfiO cash and the 1ml- 
an • at *15 p. r ni nth 

NEW AND COMPLETE - A 
modpri 8 mont R* - - * ' * and 
1-3 ,- ,m .u-r- situated■
,1 . . :*\ The finish1 ng in this 

> v ry lir:< 'nd will np- 
, , .,| t.. :t parti tr w -man
\\> will sell tills house for 

>>;i \. ry .-u«t term* $500 
cash an I the balance by the 
moerh.

WATKRFRONTAGT ON P'MîTt 
AGE INLET, al! «‘ar. <i. with 
a pl,a<ant slop* to the sen 
An id* x! spot for the home, 
fronting on Run -side Road. 
Let us show you this.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

50.000
r

T( 1to\\

fiood lot on Stewart avenûe. On reasonable 
priee .............. ............... /.....................................

terms. Odr
........$3,000

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
List your lots with us for quick sale.

We are having all mining properties examined for the benefit 
of oqr customers.

Only first class stocks dealt in.
Members of Stock Exchanges in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 

Rupert and Stewart, w. * T

Write or call for information
Victoria Office, With Fleming & Dowgwell, 634 View Street.

Telephone 2307.
Reference Rank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

On Improved 
Property ât 

Lowest Cur
rent Rates

Choice Business Property For Sale
We require a larger factory and have placed our premises, consisting of 
60x120 on Yates street and 13x120 on View street, with factory and ware
house, on the market. Price reasonable and easy terms.

Moore & Whittington

feet of Cedar1 Hill road. Inside 
city limits, good soil. $400 -for the

two. easy terms.
SOME GOOD LOTS AT WILLOWS 

BEACH, facing the sea ; nice 
lo.-atlon for a summer home..

6-ACRE BLOCKS, near Colwood. 
on two main roads, 'from fluff per 
acre up. very easy terms.

B. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocks. Insurance.

ROOM 10. MAIION BLOCK. 
Tffkphone 1119. P. Q. Drawer 781.

R. HETHER1NGT0N
Contractor and Builder

:

J. Greenwood
REAL ESTATE 

TIMBER
and

61k TROUNCE AVE 
Phone lvss

Heisterman 
| Forman & Co.
* 1207 Government 
l Street

$600 CASH
BUYS OUTRIGHT

A Tl< ree-TTnnm Cidtago... new. 
an.I Lot .^) x 132: . b ared and
cultivated; just outside •the city 
limits.

H. Warburton & Co.
Real Estate, Commission Agents. 
9v9 Government Ft. Phone 2171. 1

1

IF YOU LIKE 
THE WATER

You’ll Like 
Our Lots

only got 21 of these lots of a limited section in a 
( harming locality at

Shawnigan Lake
• ■ ■

Six face the lake, and are nn sale for $250 each ; the other 
15 are $175 each.

-TERMS-

Fhone 1425. 575 yatee St.

wwvmwwwww.WMWW i

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Also a choice 7 roomed bungalow on 
Bank street. Just -completed; price 

right and terms easy,

Residence and Office, 1153 
Burdette Ave.

Phone it Via

MWMWWMtWWWMMWWm
ib

\H%UH%%Wk%UU%ttUUSWU4VA%UUW%%UUUUWU%itVWHV

, Cadbopo Bay
A beautiful spot for a suburlian borne. St reef ears \vTTl Tx* run- 

niug throiigb 4bw ?4e<440H in 4be 4U*ar futiny.
6Vs HL.S at. per acre, easy terms.  .........$350

<Hlh‘l>J\ il you >yailt tp s.-eui* Ijlis sUU[>v

R. V. WINCH & C0M Limited
| Temple Building. Fort St. . Tel. 145.

ited j
Victoria. I i |

vmMvmvmvri

wwi w4

$4,200
F"r a hyautiful htime on Bank 
utreet, brand new. with furnace, 7 
rooms. * )

$5,200
For a flue home In James Bay, 
eve rything modern and new, with 
furnace, 6 rooms.

$4,250
For a fine new home on Chamber
lain street. up to da It! We'l built 

See me for bargains in houses.

C R. MacFadden
Mfthon Bldg. Government SL

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAIT.

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadarona Avenue.- 
Telephone 1140.

BVRXSIDE ROAD, one acre 
under cultivation, 5 room 
house with all modern 
conveniences. Price is
only .................... $4,200

.WWWWWWWWHHWW.W./

UOO.YWOOD PARK—Two

* lots at, each ............$550
$100 Cash.

STÀDAt'OXA P L A 0 E, 
choice lots in this desir
able Ideality, at, per lot,
... .......... ........$1,500

GROSS & CO.
1622 Fort Street HICurrie & Power

1214 DOUGLAS STKEKT.
hw IHWWWWW4WWWMW.J j ; PHONE 14*.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES «www**»*»**»*»»»*»»**********

$500
Cash

WILL BUY A BRAND NEW 
6-R00M COTTAGE

Thoroughly modern, on u 
good street, and near ear 
line. House is well arranged 
and rooms are a good size. 
Lot is HOxl-15 and has a neat 
cement block fence. St reef 
has cement 
boulevards.

$25 Down, and $10 per Month
s

Those at $175 all have a view of the water 

EXCLUSIVE WITH US

Plummer & Rideout
Real Estate and Timber.

Bownasr Block - - ■» - - - » - . 1112 Broad Street.

\»»»%%** ***********************************************************»*<

sidewalks and

PliK T. $3,600

jnnntinvrtt........................................................................................................ .....

Fop Sale By Owner
An all modem ft roomed house, just finished, hot air heat-

ing, cement floor in basement. This home, with 11-3 acres for

$6,900
$700 cash; balance as rent.

W. B. RIVERCOMB
1720 Denman Street.

■ uuin-miunni —   **■  ---------------------------- *

... _

advertise in the victoria evening times.

http://www.WMWW
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TFyou Have a Good Buy to Offer, Advertise it in the Victoria Daily Times
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LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance A cents. 

«3 TROUNCE AVENUE.

ssvn no V. ill purchase •’ mmlorri rlnr- 
.,u.„tor*y House, mother 

with two Corner Lots well situate . 
near the Dallas Rond. The h°uae in
clude» all conveniences and Is «
.the amount asked exclusive o _ 
land. This price is only «ood tor a 
few days '‘Terms can be arranged t 
suit buyer.

IK. LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN

SURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.

HINKSON SÎDDALL & SON
New Grand. Theatre ^uildln*.

P. o. Box 17'
Plupne 869

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE YATES ESTATE.

FOR SALE.

0 ACRES—Sooke District, Just instdS 
Book* Harbor.

For further 
above address.

particulars apply to

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

•12 TATES STREET,
•» Pjjona 2251.

CUTTING HAY IN
COWICHAN DISTRICT

GARDEN PARTY AND
DANCE FOR HOSPITAL

SA Y WARD AVE.-^Well built T^room j 
house containing hath. hot and cold 
water, w.r. and. other convenient'. ». 
The house stands on] a good stone 
foundation, and is in a splêmild con
dition. Basement, well kept garden* 
barn, workaho*»; ".«to; :Li>i:,.8*xl(XL
Price for tlie above is 12.650, and 
easy terms can be arranged.

Note—To-day. not to-morrow. Is the 
time to buy property in the‘Spring 
Ridgrt district, for that old eye sore., 
the sand pits, are going to be re
placed by a iiimh.'Mi arid up-to-date 
High school w'th the usual well kept 
grounds, etc., which will greatly en*- 

PIVV TPVFL LOT overlooking city, h-mve the. value uLproperty. In that
UNL LE\ r.i Wuter and loo iltty. So,. therefore, do not pro-

WATERFRONT LOTS, Sjanioh Arm j ■; _ _-------------------------------r
near >PlH Ray Just, the Place tor
yoi'r aumnwr va.-a.l-i. Prive 1-5. BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST

‘easy terms to suit.

Crop Will Not Be Up to Average Successful Entertainment in Aid 
This Year—Preparing for the of Funds of Ladysmith In- . 

Annual Regatta stitution

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

■ Agent.
1210 DO UO LA S-ST R BET.

(Spccla 1 Correspondence. » 
Cowtchan Station, June 20. — The 

•ofoiut ut the muvtUtg UMekliliUi . la tUH'e. 
more being heard In this district, but 
owing to the -dry season tite hay erop-

(Sprctal Correspondence.)
Ladysmith, June 2»i.« A garden party 

and dance in aid "f tin- Ladysmith lu»s-
■par i»B ani.. -scbw

, was an.untyiarifled.eufcese In every re- 
wril not he up to the average. Ÿester- | The day was ideal and large
day's ram will do good to the grain I <rowd* were taken from town in 
«•ro|is arid garden stuff, hut It came too launches. Tlie grounds were gaily de
late to be of much * benefit to the hay. corated with flags and tents were erect

ed for side-shows and tea-stalls. The 
■HitWren's sports were excellent awl
the wood chopping and nail driving 
contests for the. tarries paused much 
amusement. A substantial-lea. and >up

-We—liave .jBLJDh'<L._ 
property at CofuSV 
50o; easy terms.

of waterfront 
ffjy "TTR-e 42. -

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
«:,» V.BW STREET.

money TO loan; FIRE INSFR- 
ANI E written.

SOME Mi 'RE SN APS.

T Itéré is not much movement In real 
estaïe just* now, but a few places have 
vliangvd hands lately. Small acreage 
for elm ken ranches seems to be most in 
demand. The -ehh-ken industry Î* com- 
É*»iWPMitnHl*Jtwtl ilfltrdwing:,*W
fostered by K. -T. llansori. wtio was ; nf '.«ne <TfItrTH «rid it mimhoE of fadWl 
chiefly the means of starting an egg- ^roni town and gn at credit is due to all 
voile, tine station In connection with ! thoee « lio Worked so hard to make the 
tlie Cowiehan creamery. j entertainment a success. In the even-

Tlie Koksllah Lumber Company Is 1 Ing a well-attended dance was held in 
running the mill t<> its capacity • just the school house. A hundsonty' sum y ill 
nnw and is shipping a large quantity j ** added to the hospital funds.

“ T Th. mfrfiffPre ôT t h è'Tm - 
nis Club are in tlie midst of-a «lui*

w. U built Bungalow. |
Mima»/.-everything iivsl-

M

balance easy.

baTTT and -wash 
«r. E. light, all in 
only minutes’ 

otrice Terms- $1.000

sh.

$5.000 Handsoiv
containing 6 1 ... 0
mi ami all n.-v. v.K.-th.T with , lot»
Cl„., to "ak Ray k venue. and .at 
Mi,.. Terms *!.«» - ash. balance earn
payments.

15 (WO-Well built bungalow. Î rooms.
* . . , », .. .m<» fruit . everv-large lot in »

M-'..' k-.-.r on N# «

Buildings. reasonable terma. .
«3 45(1—Well . built Ttew bnmtaluw. 5 

rooms dnpnst.ilra. r» .rotor two more 
upstairs, enamelled 
hasln. H & >' 
first class shape, 
walk from 
cash balance easy r

1750—Two nice lots (on.- corner! «ltd 
ate in Oak Pay dlstrt.-t. th- abov.

, takes the pah Terms 1-3 
A decided snap.

CO.. LIMITED.
.........7: : : ' h<YT^7fiTîïr7-~l rriYTWTFTd 'Ht f WW a

J tiungs of road men are out at present | 
property. * ttolng repair work J V. B. Shearing | 

balance at ] has Just been appointed to the oflle<- of 
« road superintendent for the district.
I The Buena Vista hotel at Vowlehan \ 

' yi,<. Prit * J fMy j,, commencing the summer season , 
• 1* a,v* , under new management. Mr. and Mrs j 

f T: L. Forrest having acquired a lease 
of it from X. J. Hmwnjohn. who lias 1 
gon< to Alberta

Messrs !,«• Xevue a ml Mason as the
WILLOWS HKAOH very fln. water- ] ''<-«d<han If oft Hull,ling and Laun.-lt - 

i‘riw 41ÛÛÛ 1-u Repairing Company, have built a large 
*'rtoîit:rfg "boathome and nqmlr s4e*p.

Tlip arrangements for the annual rc- 
HARBINV1ER AVENUE:—flood lot gattn on July l>i. thapks to the <fi« rgv

only $1250. on terms. i *'f A Lan., are now in a forward slat-

■'CRT* STRKUT Income 
priev $15.500 v $::.*) cash,. 
6 per cent.

f»K RAY AVEnVE Sinn 
$1260. 1-3 cash, balance t
months.

COOK STREET 
lion for sto $1500 Terms.

tournament, and have taken full ad
vantage of tlie cool weather during the 
past few days to-play, off a goinl many

FINANCES OF CITY
OF VANCOUVER

$2.650— ROCK LA N D PARK, new seven 
roomed house on concrete foundation; 
good lot.

SIX-ROOM ED DWELLING, pipes for 
furnace, .all other conveniences, lot 
“ x Situate in trip Caledonia
Park eiib-dTvlslon, James Bay. Price 
$4.200.

NEW . Six-Roomed bungalow. 
fully modern, situate on Queen's ave
nue. Terms i an be arranged. Price 
S4.UOO,

Five acres at Strawberry Vale for $L- 
4on. Very easily cleared.

SMALL COTTAGE, Work Relate, for 
$1.100; on very càay terms.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN A1 

LOWEST RATES.

J. GREENWOOD
' Real Estate and Timber.

575 Yates, next doer to Bank of B.N A. 
„ Phone 1425.

CHOICE CITY LOTS. 
LINDEN AVENVK-On top of hill, 

near Dallas road, $1,250. Terms. 
COOK ST t KET—On car line, big lot. 

$850. Terms.
VANCOUVER SR-EET-Near Park, 

$1.200. Corner lot.
LINDEN AVENUE—Corner lot. $1,000.

Terms. . „
BURNSIDE ROAD—3 lots, 50x140 each. 

$2,100 the three.

NAVY LEAGUE MEETING
AT GANGES HARBOR

THE CITY SR0KERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.

1211 DOUGLAS STREET.

THE BUSY MAN OK WOMAN.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

•22 GOVERNMENT 8TRF.ET.

VERY DESIRABLE BUSINESS 

PROPERTY.

120 FEET ON GOVERNMENT ST. be
ing a corner lot with a few old hulld- 
hik- on it j’ru t î.n teratf........ $20,000.Begrudes the tlmé spent and the 

worry and Wf arinesa*entailed in see
ing house *a(ter house and' tramping
Street'rifter street, b-fwe flndmg joat 6Ô x 12ft.rFEKT *»N HWt«WKRT.

Large and Enthusiastic Gathering 
at Formation of a New 

Branch

The meeting of the new Xà v y League

the place tliey are litsiking for.
We are haxving photographs taken of 

every house on our list. »•» that you 
may be * saved as much time’ ami 
worry as possible, ami be able to 
< hooaë t roi.t thes< in a f< w minute* a 
rmtne -u twtt iff* i* rrc liuusu y“»»
wiffild like to see.
COME IN ANp Sllti phqtosof;> 

A-roon^‘ «attajre. liLiJlinutes from post

with two buifdingH. rented. I*ocation 
Is between Government and Douglas^, 
Price on'easy term*................. $10,000

JUST OFF DOUGLAS. ON CHVIV'H- 
WAY, ww 4iie •■mW rvf fHMMClas 
and Humboldt. Full-sized lot, to be 
sold on terms at .............................. $9,000

j »Arai-ba*-! TWO. Lmv AN-r> FIVE MMMN
r“ “ l>henom«ml «ucetw. prli..-li*Uy | » ; ,r„„1vrn , 0»; fur-
............-..........«t F'lltl. » », r< x«ry can- | ............. ............... . ............., ........... «3.110

of tlie discussion, tlie 
s,.owing plainly that It 
British navy a matter 

ve ami beyoitd fiart.v

fully kept dut 
large audience 
considered the

Letters were, read encouraging tlie In
stigators of ttie Navy League movement 
at Salt Spring from Field Marshall

niture included-......................i ........... te.iw i
A 5-room house, new. Oak Bay dis- , 

trlct, 3 minutes' fr«»m ( »ak Bay or 
Willows car. All mmlerri conveni- 
enees. Splendidly finished inside, j 
i$wr Fain. $5n nnart'-rty... .. v-.$3.-231.1

A 3-room cottage. Victoria West, well ; 
built............................................................ SV

Lord Roberts, the Dukes of Hamilton ; ■<)
Somerset and’ Westminster, Admirals | A 5-room Inmgalo'w. thoroughly mod- 
Fremantle and De Horsey, and many i cm. only built a short time, d splen- i

for flvr 
..........$3.67;

-front lot. 5ft x 17’r ft. 
cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months

Comptroller Submits Report- 
About $600,000 of Margin, for 

Loans Until Next Year

did home, wbuld 
acres close in..

A 6-room new house, James Bay. good 
basement, th .rougldv nuHlCrn. near 
sea and ear. $bW cash, balance - ac- j 

; lit .................................. $3,600 |

T4ie iirogramme 1ms sr»me new features 
thi4 year, anti It only requires go.nl 
weather t«« make It a success. Tlie 
Princess May Is expected to l.rjng a 
large nunifier of pleasure-seekers from 
Victoria on that day

NTKREY AVENUE N Verv fine , ___  . „ _______

“d URGE.ROAD FROM ... .

AK BAY AVENUE-5 Roomed Cot
tage on corner, on easy term*. $3500. 
Also a 6 Roomed Bungalow, on two 
lot?. $3650

!

C. H. RICHARDSON
616 FORT STREET. 

Room N6. 1. Upstairs.

ALBERNI TO TOFINA

î-, ACRE. TOLMIE AVENUE—$950 
WELLINGTON .STREET Near Lin

den avenue, Fairfield estate 
$950 each. ^

QUADRA 8 t KET

Resolution Passed by Clayoquot 
Development League—Donkey 

Engines for Settlers
ship May »r Taylor. May 1

1 n<ler the ions of
tlie city viun i •ass bj
Ing debts by borro
\ Ided the ags

toller & CO.
IMPERIAL

. Room 5.
LjÎî-ANK CHAMBERS

FOR SALE.

f land, partly fenced. A 
jsKA FRONTAGE; whart

850 acres .« 
good part
TF.l.KPHONG. rnad*. etc 
cared, houae.. 16 , 20; a!.o 10-foom 
house. Vi .cry; 80S acre, good arahl. 

land; LA K K 330 feet above eea level 

PROPERTY frjjlt» f 
and FRESH WATER.

Near Ml. TolmTe
aventijm*. 1 lot, $450. in

FERN W» HiD GARDENS—In city L« 
limits, t’edar Hill road. 5 lots. $1.500

(Svc ial Corrcspimdvnco.)
•• yoquot. June 2ft A A eft-attended 
tilift nf tlie <Ta>iH|UOt I>‘vc|«q*nw*nt 
guv was held in Torino public hall. 

A resolution in favor ot the government

40 kcres

both SALT

th ■ rive.
DOUGLAS ROAD—Near Dominion 

roa<l. near city limits. V. W.. 3 lots 
at $4-'»Q each.

PRIOR S'/rKET Lots $575 and $60*»
each.

HOLY W« HiD PA l K —2 lots at $700
each.

2 AUBES (“LEAKED LAND—Alhoro 
Avenlie. near Mt. Tolmlc, all cuti- 
valcd Price $2.800. $500 cash.
TERMS CAN BE HAD ON ALL 

THE ABOVE

Notice
•’NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT.”
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

Victoria Dock Company, Limited, having 
If registered offle» In the City of > tc. 
tori a British Columbia. In-applying to Mis 
Excellency th. Governor-G. rn ral ujf .Can
ada In Council for approx ul uf the urea 
nlans Bite and description of works pro- 
tynsed to tHi constructed in the waters of 
th*. Victoria harbor, t* Ing on *h« lands 
■ttiiate. lying and being in the City of 
vrmtnrla aforesaid, and known, numb, red 

Arjicribed as l^ot five of Block sev- 
e«itv Victoria City, according to the vf.- 
ToOei map thereof, and h«s dcposli.q the 
Ir«i» and Bite plans of the i*.posed works 
-nrt a description thereof wUh the Minis-
?e, ot Publlr Wurk. »( On.wu. and . 
àonltvat* thereof with the Registrar <i.n- 
ïral of Titles m the l.and Registry Office
* ,h. city of Victoria. British Columbia, 
Inrt that the matter of the said appriva-

will be proceeded with at the expira- 
!î«n «f one jn-mth from the time of rhe 
first publication of this notice In the
* natedHthl"1's*‘rr,n'1 f1a>' et,June. 191ft. 
VICTORIA DOCK COMPANY. LIMITED.

WEDDED AT CUM BE t LAND.

Cumberland, June 20 -A very pretty 
wedding v*>k place nt Grace Methodist 
church, when Mias Ruth De.riton was 
Joined In the Ixmds <>f holy matrimony 
to Mr Sidney Taylor Marsdcn. local 
Manager of tlie B. C. Telephone Co. 
The marriage iterviee was conducted by 
the Rev. Mr Freeman. Mr. and Mrs. 
M‘arsd. n will take up.up their residence 
in Cumberland.

i supplying donkey engines tor tlie set- 
1 tiers to rent for clearing land was pass

ed. also a resolution advocating the 
j construction of a wagon road between 

Tollmi and Alla ml n> way of l'cluelet. 
K‘-nn'-<l> lake. Elk river and Taylor 
rivir It was pointed odt the road 
would iqs n up a lot of new country 

; farming, mineral and timber. President 
Gerrard. Treasurer McLeod and Mr. P 

• A. Hm< laqji* were eie.« ted a committee | $53:
of three to appoint delegates to attend 

| tlie Development League meeting at 
Alhernl <»n July 15th. ,

j 8 S. Stone nu t with a painful ac< i- 1 larg- 
! dent a few days ago while repairing ! hav 
! a gasoline torch, which unknown to him 
1 had a little gasoline in it. I^e was using 
another torch and blowpipe ifn it, when 
the one he was m* tiding caught rire and 
ex, loded. severely burning Ills face and

A d'-ad whale has washed up <m I»ng 
i bay. apparently. Just lately killed.

CAMPA B ; N EX P K N S ES.

—Dnvright Service to Seattle by 88. 
Irnqunl», Laving 9 a m. itally. except 
Sunday.

Washington. D. <V. June 21.--Presi
dent Taft is planning to*secure the |ias- . . - . 
sage of a bill providing for the publl- Thr,«r 
Cktion of - anq.a.gn .•xp.-ti---. follow - t 
ing the passage by tin- senate the.}, 
postal sax ings ' flank bill.

r

NOTICE.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

Hie mother, tired, with nehiiig head, from sweeping floor ami baking 
bread, coiled to her daughter; “Susan. dear.el wish you’d help a lit

tle here.” Pair Susan, in the parlor dim. was playing 
AFTER o’er a tender hymn ; methinks it was “The .Maiden’s 
A WHILE Prayer”—a melody beyond compare. She cried, while

Vancouver, June 20. That- the city 
has only YtaatiOo to come and go on in 

'its Ih rrowing <q» ratioim this year is the 
: information cyjHv*->*d in a flnanelal rc- 

l*"et which Uoiqptroller Baldwin lias 
Ju>t pr«-pareii. He submits a general

••^tfwrrr^r *rrrr inmtrmrv———
each department showing the unexpevt 

. ni balance* as .we!Las the apprupria,' 
lions for cai.li committee.

In answer to request for’tnformatlpn 
r« borrowing power. Mr. Baldwin re- 
INirts. I quote a letter given ins wor 

INth. 1910;
‘barter, 

for contract- 
pro -
«hall

not exceed twenty per cent, -of the as
sessed value of tl«e real estate of the 
city, computed <»n an average taken 
from the assessment roll for tlie two 
years antecedent to the creatflm of 
tlie debt. Tiie assessment for the yt»ar 
19ft* was SHl.76S.9v5; for 1909 $72.6X6,- 
540; a lotai of $134.455.445. Twenty per 
cent, of tin- average <»f these two years 
give a Itorrowlng |k>wer of $13.445.544.

’Th?- general debent ure * üî-blTHs " $7. - 
ffU6,5V<f. w.iterworks. S2.S34.351.20;
school $1,549 9«||.. a total of $11,19". 
751.2ft. T'a city’s proportion of lm a I 
improx .ment bonds already issued is 

rand total of $11.- 
73ft.224.9x, leaving a balance .of $1.715,- 
319.U2

"As an offset to tills, however, n 
ariiotint of local IWiprovemirnts 

be«n autlioriK'-d by courts 
x ision. e’ti W;111*- by-laws 

j amounts have not [uinsed, the
works have ls-cn sanctlontxl by the 
council, and in many -eases the cult* 

î strudion is being pria eede<l with.
I “Unib-r these . ondtttons. I think it 
but right that tW* city's proportion of 
such expenditure should- be consiHi-red 

1 In computing the civic in«lei>ted?less. 
i The amounts passed by. sundry, court* 
| of revision amount ■ to $R9ft.6Sk 34. A 
• court called for Slav 3utlv, and a re<’oni- 
j mendation for Dax is street amount to 

a total of $1.041.069.36 
These figures, may, vary u- little when 
the w«rlt»«rs oSMHntcfHl, but a* Uh-v 
wre The engineer's estimates, tliey may 
la- taken as approximately correct.

From ttre above It wilt he seen that 
tiie city has about $600.000 of a margin 
for loans until next year.

"The rapid Increase In the city's pro- 
l*ortmn of local improvements is -large
ly responsible for this condition of af
fairs. as during the five months of this 
year, said proportion has amounted to 
nearly -half a million dollars.

“I submit . for yo\ir consideration 
whether other by-laws should be passed 
now as projKieed, or should the snuill 
amount of borrowing power be retained 
for possible unforeseen contingencies.

•’The low assess ment In thé year 1906 
and 190» are to a great extent respon
sible for our small borrowing power, 
still the condition described above ex
ists, and 1 deemed it advisable to call 
your attention to It.

“The rig urea given, above do not tn- 
t ! elude the property owners' share of the

other important personages, showing 
what importan<-e Is attached to tlie 
question in the’.OJd Country

At I lie end of, Mr. Frill Ups-Wolleys 
address 93 m« mls-rs Join<-d the new 
brant li In propf»rt1on to tlie }*»puia- 
tlon llttb- Salt Spring takes the place 
amongst branches of the league which
New Zealand takes «mongol daughter ..^ * and' dragged .the!
nations, , |irî|>lt,N8 f,>rm over rough grmmd. The •

The Indie* made every one happy , avvj#i, nt . utred at trie crossing of 
with songs ^aml flowers, a ml- S'M*1 on»'-Mile < r»-»k and was observ» »1 first ; 
tilings to eat. _ i py Mrs. Ja< ks«>n, tlien by h«*r husband, j

----- —--------- ■ ! tH.th of whom--str«i\< to prevent tlie ac-
,1.1» nt Mr. Iht- wart owned u ranch | 
near Five-Mile." and leaves a wife and 
f„ur vliHdmi In thp n*xt. Hr w«. a j 
native of Nova Scotia and had been in ; 
these parts about five years.

Two Houses face on Park Sjreet, two 
face on Cook Street, and- there Is a 
store on the corner. All buildings, 
are rented and bring in $65 per -
month. Prise, on' terms ............$9.500
This investment as it stands repre
sent- a safe 8 per cent.

DOUGLAS STREET- One lot. 5ft x KW. 
with . >storey Houses. Price, on
t« rms ............................................. ,...........$9.000

L.vgc and Small Houses for Sale and 

Rent

KILLED* IN RUNAWAY ACCIDENT

Princeton. June 2ft A very sad ac« i- 
1«-Qt, resulting in th<* death of J. VS 

wrnMmmA 4Um vt.-ti. .‘.x». ning 
white he was returning frowi town to 
Hi. United Bmplrt camp, where he 
was employed as miner. It appear? 
that the two-wheeled cart in which he 
was rldtng "parttariv upset- throwing 
the unfortunate man out. Ids feet 
catching flrqily in tlie box. Tiie horse

—Comfortable corsets for summer «g, .g, ^ ^ ^ A
wear in white and grey uromptons and ❖ ’ ♦

î sp< ^ <• READ THE TIMES.
Wlr. Ho6rn»on'« CturH Sfork. T* ' ♦

• !*♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Parisian 
value. 50c a J>
612 Yale* street,,

*9 \

for ^ tli.

--------  ( playing on. in slyle: "I’ll help you in » litllf whilv.’ j |m.a| ,m|lruvemt.n(, .v-henturfs. otAM,*
Notice l« h«r<ÿ'' ,tiïe£25ïL2lî f lier lover Itlcw in nmtwaroK—a fine young man with princely airs. IIis ISZ6.093.95 have already la-en leaued,Meeting of the i arm» •' ,v.r<l *n<* ''ml- ' * !..... —. -«/ , «.............._.. . • »...

neva Ballway^^ornpanyjrii^at th« heart was frve from sortlhl Htains; his head was full of liigh clasa

You pay the same price for the hosiery you are now wearing 
as you would for Pen-Angle Guaranteed Hosiery. Yet it isn’t 
nearly so serviceable as Pen-Angle. We are so positive of this 
that we dQubly guarantee Pen.Angle Guaranteed Hosiery to 
wear longer than any other cotton or cashmere hosiery, we care 
not what make or brand.

VlllUlUwi.

This is Our Double Guarantee
ff> guarantee the following tinfs of Pen-Anglf Hosiery to fit you perfectly, not ,J 

to shrink or 'sireteh and the dves to he absolutely fast. We guarantee them to WEAR 
LONGER than any other cashmere or cotton hosiery sold at the same prices. If, after 
wearing Pen-Angle Guaranteed Hosiery any length oj fimt,\you should ever find a 
pair that tails to fulfill this guarantee in any particular, return the same to us and 
we wilt replace them with TWO new pairs FREE of charge.

«nopuny m
îïfflcVoT >!*•»• r“ BodwiUI * Lawson" No

•Ml Ouvre........I I. MCturU H C . un
Mon<ta>. m- ,9,°- M
hour ut rt-vru n -lurk In th- fur-noun. Dit,4 this 131!. ».) nf Mny. 1310 
“ . HKNKV Will.1rs.

__ ......________ knurr tary

NOTICE I* h-rrt.y fiv-n thst .11) pur- 
sons having t laitiia •i'g»ili.s« Thsunax Wq. 
Ham Sps «Ml. lat* of Victoria. H « ’ , ,|«..

brains; most any girl wmibl give her eyes to gather in ho big ?i prize. 
He heart! the motht'rs weary ery ; he heart! ! the damsel’s flip reply. 
11 is bosom swelled with noble ire! 11 is tawny eyes flashed streaks of 
fire! fie cried: “Miss Susan Sarah Brown, it’* up to me to turn 
you down ! While groundhogs live and eometsjshine, you’ll be no 
blushing bride of mine! The healthy girl who doesn’t jump, and on

and alMiut $1.800.000 have been pausctl by 
courts of revision, etc."

ceased." ant r»«iu« »i. -I t.» send purth iilar* b» r svatem tfet a blimp, wliell mother ealls. I do not WHllt: Ho get the# 
of name to the uml«Ti»l*n.*d on ..r l.r,,,,- * ..... , , , - - .et- ri»v o< j»riy. iskA «r»*r which pm lienee1 Ar«»mt ! Avaunt ! I H hunt me up a *uUum.*1. fair wlu> passe»

-- -ut^ir* will t-r .«•••*,| t,, ^ „ » . ,‘W—*—■............ up ‘The Maiden’h Prayer whennhe has got a chance to chase thethe »•*••<» "i Hu- iU,8 mon g the r. 
•on* entltl. -t ther.-m h.MnK regard only 
v. th« Claims "t which they l,«ve notice Z 

lJrtte.d thl* .th «lay "f June Vlo
GKtX A. MOUPltv.

Victoria. B. C.,
• 6..ncltor for the ExvCutVrg.

troubles from her uiothvr^s fa<*c!”

(Jàruüjn

MIU» FATALITY.

Buying hosiery on this plan you can
not lost? a single cent. If Pen-Angle 

j Guaranteed Hosiery falls' to fulfill the 
j guarantee In any particular we bind 
ourselves to give you b;ick, free of 
charge, twice as many pairr*us you 
pay for."

The largest hosiery mills in Canada 
stand back of this astonishingly liberal 
guarantee. It will be fulfilled to the 

I his t letter.
Rememt»er, (ho w'ear Is not the only 

thing We guarantee. The fit, the com
fort. and the permanence of the dye* 
arc also guaranteed. Could you ask 
for more ? *

h Pen-Angle Hosiery Is. made by an 
exclusive pattenteid P oo***. It is the 
only Seamless Hosiery, made in Cana- 
ada, that has the shape knitted Into It.

The ordinary way to make Fashioned 
Hosiery is to s'trMch it Into shap» while 
wet Such hosiery loses Us shapd after 
one or two washings. 48

Master Mvehanic at F»*rni«> Is- Killed 
by Stake Catclilhg in Machine 

Bolting.

Ferule. Jum» 20.—The death took plac» 
in the hospital hero ,»f Henry Monkwitz, 
master tflfK'hariic of tit»- Elk Lnmh«»r 
Company, who succumbed to Injurie* : 
rsroivetl Wbtle in the dlxeharge at hi* 
doth s. lit* was. putting a belt on * 
pnllx when the stake he wn* using j 
caught in the belt and. was hurled with j 
terrible force, striking him in Hie J I 
ab^mien. D *aased was born in Gtr- | I

Ask your dealer to show you
Pen-Angle Guaranteed Hosiery. 
Our guaranteed lines have a guar- 
antev slip in each box. Pen-Angle 
trade-mark la on the boeiery. too.

If your dealer cannot supply you. 
state number, size and color of 
hosiery desired and enclose price, 
and we will rill your order direct. 

FOR LADIES
No. 1780. Black Uaahmere hose. 

Medium weight. 2-nly leg 5-ply 
foot, heel, toe and high s|»ri<Hp. giv
ing strength where strength I* 
needed B»>x of 3 pairs, $1 60; • 
pairs. $3.00.

No. 1150. Cashmere hose Medi
um weight. 2-ply leg. 4-nly foot, 
heel and toe Black and colors. 
Box of .1 pairs. $1.50. < pairs, $3 00.

No”"Tkü! Pol ton Hose Made of I 
2-plv Egyptian yarn, with 3-ply | 
hoofs ami toes. Black and colors. 
Box of 4 pairs. $1 00. « pairs, $1.60. 

FOR MEN.
No. 2404 Medium weight Cash- 

mere half-hose. Made of 2-ply 
Botanv yam • with our special

”Ev« riast" heels and toes, which 1 
add to its wearing qualities, while 
the hosiery still remains soft and 
comfortable. Black and colore. 
Box of 3 pairs. $1,50; 8 pairs, $8.00.

No. 500. . Winter weight black 
Cashmere half-hose, S-tily body, 
spun from pure Australian wool. 
9-ply silk splicing in heels and toe*. 
Box of 3 pairs. $1.50; 6 pairs, $3.00. 

T No. 330. ‘‘Everlast" Cotton Socks. 
Medium weight. Made from 4-ply 
Egyptian cotton yarn, with 6-ply 
heels and toes. Black, right and 
dark tan. Box of 3 pairs, $1 00; S 
pairs.. •* 00. 
r>ept oo PENMANS, Llmitetl. 
Parla *>0 - . Canada.
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Meet Opportunity Half Way by Reading the Daily Times Classified Ads.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 lines. H ; 
per month; extra lines, 25 cents per une 
per month.

ARCHITECTS
1203 Oovern-
l’Uone 1M2-WILSON, JOHN, Architect, 

ment St., Victoria, B. C.
Ilea., 1018. P. O. Box 395.."

C El.woon WATKINS. Architect. Roam 
!«. Five Slater.' Block. Telephone. 
and L13M. .

L. W. HARGREAVES. Architect. Room 
;. Bov. 1,133 Building.. Broad ot J

H B. GRIFFITH. H Proml. Block. 1*M 
Government atieet. FJione !«»• 1

BUSINESS COLLEGE
VICTORIA HU 

1615. 1155 Burdette
Buttle, principal.

SINESS •i'ol.l EGK -Tel.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
aL> VERTJ9EM ENTS under this head 1 

cento.per word per insertion; 3 insertions, 
* rents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. NO 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ART GLASS
<T F ROT S ART GRASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS, ETC., for church», •choolo. 
public buildings and private dwelling*" 
Plain snd fancy glass sold. Bashes' 
glazed Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
maunfactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bar* Works and store. 818 Y arte» street. 
Phone 594. -----

REMOVAL NOTTCE-On and after 
March 1st. we will be located at 80S Fort 
street. Phone 2268. 6. W. Chisholm 4k

_Co^leaded art glass.

AUTOMOBILES

CHIROPODY

MRS CAMPBELL,.
vtolropodiet;

Fort . street. I

. ly«

VICTORIA GARAOB-e-S. L. Wilson, man: 
• ger. Cars Stored, cleaned and for hire 
day and i»lght. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil end general supplies also 
gh^hani M3 Fort street Telephone

' DENTISTS FIRÇSTONE TYRES
i QK^r.',Tr' service

Tates St:, agent*.
Baines 6 Brown.

DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon.

«rèelL “v°cOrtî?r B.* C* Telephone- AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
Office. 557; Residence, 122. ,_______- - ""LHL.—. -

toaspR 73 Yates stwkt < 'wLBAINES & RROWN. 535 Yates St. 
I RASER, <3 office ^ Rh our new vulcanizing plant we can

| handle all kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
retread?. Secffiffis "and plugging. Inner 
tube», blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; | insertions, 
* eents per word; 4 cents per word PJ« 
*eek: 50 cents per line per month. **» 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ELECTRICIANS
Ell CRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. O. 

Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrae- 
tors. Electrical machinery. n0Xîlll2! 
and supplies. Telephone *04. U1-2U
Fort street.

FISH
WM. J. W RIG LE8 WORTH-All kinds Of 
fresh, salted and smoked fish la season. 
Free delivery to all parts of ofty. W* 
Johnson 8L Phone RJW.

HAT WORKS”
STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS. Panamas a 

specialty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
trimmed, all styles made Into the latest 
shapes. 614 Trounce avenue. Phone JM7.

HAIRDRESSING

DR. W. F.__ _
Garesche Brock. Phone 
hours 9.30 A rp- to 6 p. m.

LAND SURVEYORS 1F7.

BILLIARD PARLORSGORE it MCGREGOR, RrtWh OotanaW» )
Land Survcvors and Civil Engineera. J. _ _______ _____
Herrick McGregor, manager. Chaleo > ^ROADTRI-:ET HALL BILLIARD 
Chambers. 52 Langley street. O- n YTOOSfS'^Vifir. ddnr north of Tat** street.
152. Phone L504. Fort George Qffite, 
Second avenue. J. F. Tetjppleton, man-

y oger- _____________

LEGAL
c. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. Law 

Cbamberr. Bastion street. Victoria.
MURPHY A FISHEK Barristers. Solici

tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer court 
Agents, practice. In Patent Of” 
befor-e RaîTway 'CUTfimtssion.
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin Q. Ross. Ottawa* Ont.

Finest English billiard and pool tables

Ml K8- GORDON STEUART. Mas*#visa and 
ladies' Hairdresser. Face,- head, hand 
and. foot massage. Electric and vlbro 
hair treatment, mnnlture, hairdressing, 
shampooing, singeing. Marcel waving a 
specialty. Indies’ combings made up. 
Special massage for deafness, rheuma
tism. etc. *17 Fort street (next Turkish 
baths) Phone 2398. J*1

ALEXANDRA-Face and scalp
______ . manicuring and shampooing.

■Phone 17». 637 Fort street. 

JUNK
wanted-*-™ --nnrk,„r5

BLASTING ROCK

iStrfwStid rubber: kichw a* P«"eee 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1420 Store 
street. Phone 13*.

LADIES’ TAILORS
NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor for rock CHARLIE CHUN LEE ^ Corn.or.nt ..reel, j

omc. .nj ^UE PRINTIN0 AWD MAPS 1 f.APIES' OUTFITTINO PARLOR
Han. j PRINTS Any length »n one piece, six ! 7——„ ,ns nBT Rr, Ks ponsee lm-

cents per foot. Timber and land mnps ALL Ç^NpSOF BILKS and ^POngaa^U»- 
Electric Pluo Print and Map Co.. 121S 1 ported direct from .Uilna^
Langley St ormg.done to order.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions,
Y cents, per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: So cents per line psr month. Ho 
advertisement for less than 16 centa

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK °5*PRJF„5ii:

General trucking and «I™1 
tare and piano moving » ■P*cta‘*7 
Charge, reuonable. Phone » OR 
Langley atreaL -----

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quickchargea L Walah * 8°na Baker1! 

Feed Store. 640 Tataa «treat

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO^ 
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1788.

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH. 16 Douglas stmet. JP«e>lty 

of English watch repairing. All kinds 
ot clods and watches repaired.

Y. W. 0. A.

or out ot employment. Booma and 
hoard. A home from homa M3 Pan- 
dora avenus.

AGENTS WANTED
MEN WANTED In eeery ’O'»'1'! ,B CÎB"

ndn to make 130 per week and 13 per day 
expensea advertising our goods, posting 
np ehowcarde In all coneplcuoui planes 
and generally representing ua Steady 
work to right men. No experience tto
qulred. Write tor particular,. Royal 
Remedy Co.. London. Ont.. Canada

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE-A snot milk tm«fnem wfth 

m cowa Addreaa -Dairy." Time, Offlca

FOR RENT—HOUSES

___ Ladies' tail.
So tv.ee, 1222 Broad

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR. O. BJORN FELT, Swedish Masseur. 

821 Fort street. Phone 1!»6.

MHS. EARSMAN, electric light 
medical massage. 1006 Fort Sa 
B1965-

----------- \
baths, i 
Phone I

MUSIC
ARCHIBALD HUNT. VIOLINIST, conv

poser and arranger., pupil of Wiiliam ia. 
Henley. The great ext English -vtottnfst. 
Sexivks. Sphor. Kreutser. etc., methods 
taught. Reasonable terms for lessons. 
»43 Colltneon. ____ _______________ _

NURSING HOME
jîiss K. H. JONES. 711 Vancouver's^

; boot AND SHOE REPAIRING
I the ONLY SHOE MACHINES thaï have i 

proven satiefnetnry aré the Champion. ! 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hibbs, 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Psntages.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting Several good

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

SHORTHAND
"IHORTTiaND"1*’SCHOOL* II» Biaad .St. 

Shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. S. Ai 
Macmillan, principal.

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE-rWe draw up agreements, mort

gages. conveyances and search titles at 
rear"~i ole rates. Let us quote you on 
your „re insurance. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg. city.

TURKISH BATHS

E J LAI NO, Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Twee pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Reside usa» 1039 Pandora Ave. 
phone Li 487 Office. WTlkereos A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Look and 
Fort streets.

FURNISHED HOUSE, seven rooms, situ
ate off the Gorge road: owner got”* 
East, will rent to a responsible tenant 
for Three months at *5 monthly. Green
wood. 575 Yates street. ________^

FOR RENT—5 rdomed modem hoiis^ 816
per month, corner Dominion *ând Pow
der by Ave. Apply 1410 Store street. J21

TO RENT—Well furnished cottage, six 
rooms, nicely situated In James Bay, 
close to car and Dallas road, an ideal 
summer residence; lease given to re
sponsible tenant; terms moderate. Ap
ply Post Office Box 343- J16 If

LAUNDRY

FURNISHED and unfurnished houses to
rent In all parts of the city. Galloway A 
Markenite. «14 Port etreet. J20

TQ l'rrlTruoined new house, furnished, 
and acreage, land cleared for garden, 
etc. 11 miles from Victoria, one mile 
from E. A N. station, school on laAd; 
rent 110 per month, Aj^y^to_F_J. Bit-tf.ms and single horati-tar.aala. w STANDARD STEAM. LA UN pRY LTD - l ..... .... .. . • . ■ - - _ _

Symons, 741 ^Johnson street. Telephone The white Taur.dry. >> « guarantee nrsv | tancourt, Sait spring istana. B. L. 
911. v class work and prompt delivery. Phone I

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
1017- 841 View street. FOB SALE—ACREAGE

WBKTH01.M LVMRKR TO, Contractor, 
and Builders. EsUmatc.s furnished on 
general building and construction Offic- 
7D1 Ilrotiglitori, cor. Dougly Mreet' 
Phone l#n«.

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RUNT?
Hoy )ang- iu>i>M .mi Imp 4ww*wHw»fm--phmr

Wir.LIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contra-'tor.

«W Oar ball v Road. Phohe L144I.
Plans, and I^tlmaUs. furnisWi free.

W DUN FORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the in
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates 618 Yates St. Phone 2162.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A C ALWELL—Hack and 

livery stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone «M. 
711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and
--T*r»jrrtmry 1 BUkka WI4* m Blft

notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone .U2. 
728 Johnron street.

MACHINISTS
L HAFER. General Mac ilnlat. No. 1*6 

Government street. Tel. M0

______ MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING I *----------------------------- -------------

FACTORY-Alfred Jones All kinds of | W. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 
alterations, jobbing work. 1008 Yates Broughton. Phone *
St., cor. Vancouver tit. Office phone l------------ --------——-——------———
Bhm. ites.. r *__________________ MERCHANT TAILORS

121 FORT ST.. -*rof A. E. Pam well 
Hour? Nopn till midnight. lad.es day 
every Monday. 10 a. m. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
W J. HANNA. Funeral Director and 

Embehner. Courteous attendance 
Chapel. 74V Yates streL

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 8. I. O. O. F., 

meets every. Wednesday evening at 6 
o'clock In Odd Feilows* Hall, Douglas 
street. K W. Fawcett. Kec. Sec.. 2J7 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 713. I. O. F., 
meets on eeccitd and fourth Monday cf 
each month in K of V. Hail, corner 
■pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy . L W. 
Evans. P O Ho* 910; J W. H. King. 
r. Sec . 1061 Chamberlain street .

A. Me GRIM MON.
Conti actor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building, lligh-class work. Reasonable

639 JohneonSt. Phone «68.
* RAWLINGS.

Carpcnf >r end Builder.
Estimates Given Prices Reasonable

907 Rirhmnrd Ave . Victoria. B C.

D F. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 
carrying full line imported goods. Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner- Yates and Broad.

H1G1I-CLA8S TAILOR—Suite made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed, all grades 
suiting*- Sam Kee Co.. 614 Cormorant.

METAL WORKS

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFÈ A JONES, carriage builders and i 

repairers, general U.ick.imlthlng. rub- 1 
b-r nrea and painting Satisfaction ' 
guarantee! Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard. "

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 
Cornice work, skylights, metal windows, 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 831 View. 
Pbona 1771 ______ ■

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O'BRIEN

cleaners.
cleaned.

BROS—Chimney and furnace 
Phone 2662. Mossy roofs

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrona 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premia*». A. P. Hjyth. 
6* Fort street. Phone 226».

1*)-ACRE FARM FOR SALE, on Salt 
Spring Island. <'!<»»<• to three wharves, 
orchard with fruit tree», you can 
mak<- a splendid living <>n this, price 816 
per acre, terms If required. Apply Post 
Office Box 343.______________________ J16 tf

FOR SAI-E-Albernl uergag-; adjoining
-^mrBgmraffffiT.-r rafrv tti wnre- ’Tf-yqh-wrh'r ■

will .exchange f«y Vk-toriaAlbemi land, 
property. Apply owner. ; 4W5. Times

J2«
FOR 8ALE-71x2W. Insid-- city timlts, 

vjone t.. ear. containing about * acre, all 
rlkar and in meadow, price 8700. terms. 
C. U. i’cnibcrtoa^TrTl Yates street.

FOR SALEXIS of an acre, close to
Douglas Street car line; price 8750. terms. 
Cw C. Pemberton. 7074 Yates street.

FOR SALE—5 acres. Gian ford avenue. 7 
roomed house. 100 fruit trees. 85.800. 
terms. Crease & Crease. 521 Fort St. J22

AJjHERNI-77 acres. 85 of which nr.; un
der cultivation, house and barns, water; 
price only 16,500. terms. N. B. Maysmlrh 
g Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

MISCELLANEOUS I MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this beau *
ftnt Per word per insertion; 8 Insertion». 
*5«nts per word; 4 cents per word P«r 

60 cents per tine per month. p>® 
advertise meat for ley than 10 centa.

ro* SALE—ABTI0LB8
FOR 8ALE-Î-, ft. cruising launch. »l«> 

-Ô h. p. engine, all conveniences. ■*aeÇî”*
accommodatiqn for eight. Apply 
2*. Time» Office.

rd-R SALE -Huggy. almoet new- J* 
seen at Mable's Carriage Shop. Jonnsoi# 
street.

AT HUNTLEY. «38 Oladstone »tr'e'Jub*
horse power tubular boiler. 1 

ber tired buggy, 1 new light n>.rln«: 
on, 1 new English road cart, 1 exp, 10 
wagon and 1 road cart. -----ii—

JUST ARRIVED-Two old «r“d*îît!>C. 
clocks, rare apeclmens, oak and_m lug 
any case,. Sheri tan. eight days. r 
I—. Stria, A Sharp. Mb Format. ro» U

•HACKS FOR SALE. 10*» •«”“* 
wlndowa, built In section,; wlU » 
■oney. done.' Capltat Carpenter; » 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and ——-

greenhouses, cat bo‘“rod7f hiu'TS!
atepa, meat safes. _do«

to stock and— _ made to order.
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing
•sTTataa fel oor. ol>anoout w *t\___.

FOR SALE—Colt, revolver. 38 cal.. » *>; 
barrel, 112; ault ca.e«. C.7S;,trunks, g w. 
fancy clock», *250. logger» boot», *nj • 
two bladed pocket knives. 250.. the 
brated Ingeraoll watches. »■ 
Aaroneon's new and second-hand 8 •
673 Johnson street. «
eminent. Victoria, B, C. Phone _

FOR ALTERATIONS, repair» ****£'r 
Mna call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter andfc Jobber?0 corn,r Fort and Quadra

. Tat gjB. , - --- -------- ---------
»OR SALE—One Wrt elaM cew, »^»'

calved; ten small pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses end harness, ap-

Bay.

J.^yieher'i Carriage Shop.
Mitchell street.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
general servant, re- 

Appiy *8 HIH-
)Siferenoes, small famlTj 

side avenue after 10 a.

LADY GOING CAMPING at Shawnlgnn, 
July 1st, for two months, would like to 
get girl companion who would assist 
with'children In return for outing. Ad
dress P. O Box 1024. J-1

WANTED-^Assistant matron at the B. C. 
Orphanage. Hillside avenue. Apply to 
the Matron between 2 and 4 or 6 and^*

»> SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS, 
steady employment, union wages, m hour 
dav. electric pow* r Apply Turner. 
Beetoh & Co.'s 'Big Horn" Brand Shirt 
and overall Factory, corner of Bastion 
and Wharf streets. Victoria. B. C. jylS

ADVERTISEMEN .'S under this nead, 1 
cent per word per insertion: 1 insertions 
2 cents per word; 4 refits per word P,r 
week; 50 cents per line per month. X"0 
advertisement for less than 10 cent».

FOB 8ALB—LOTS
XV'E WILL DRIVE YOU OUT to see
. Parkdalc in the morning, afternoon or 

evening. Phone us. Page 15 tells about 
Pagkdale. Rend It._____  J-1,

HOME SITE and 810 per montli
until 8200 i» -paUk -.See page- 15. Don't 
pay rent. j21

MISCELLANEOUS

36 CLEARED AND CULTIVATED LOTS 
or the original 665. are unqold; 8200 each.

• on monthly terms. Page 15 tells about 
It. Turn to it now. ' • J2I

825 CASH and 810 per month wHl buy a $200 
lot in Parkdaie. Page t.i tells where they 
are. Read it now. In a few days the 
few remaining lots will -be sold. J2I

ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 
cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions 
2 cents per word; « cents per word per 
Week; 50 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO LET—Furnished, a large double room,

with every convenience. StiO Job mum 
street. ________________■ jy»

’4» RENT -if" mi furnish »•<! ‘"rooms""" hi 
superior house. $15 month; no-children. 
Wurburton & Co., i»i* Government St.

CHARGE for finding yon rooms and 
board. See our list. Wacburton & CoUlfl I l,ii’..r(intn. i ut ...... »Government street 

BEDROOMS, 11.50 per week. lOMrirate*
• ■ ' Jyl5

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED BED
ROOMS. bath and phone, terms reason
able. 1017 Burdette avenue. jyjj

PAGE 15 tells about Parkdaie. Read it. 
Every buyer is positively astonished at 
the value ol Lliese li>ts. 'Duti't waiL j 
Less than 65 remain; 36 cleared ones for j 
law each. j21

FURNISHED ROOMS-Hteam heat, ran- 
. nios hot . and cold wate r t ticlr room ; wrn 

—tumished rooms amj -office»-——- 
,on- _________________ jyl!

J>3
--------  f--------- --------- -----—-- ; FURNISHED ROOMS. $1.50 per We,T

SNAP THESE UP—Lots across road, uu- j 710 Johnson street, 
cleared and lower, sold* for $500. «'leared^ » , .....

Page 15 tells about them. J21 -JElfl M l —,_____
SAXONIIUR8T—Private

ARE YOU TIRED of paying rent? Buy 
a lot for $200 oi)i easy monthly payments | 
and have a Home close to the cars. Page 
15 tells where to get them. Turn to it | 
now. }*l

__ Jys
rooms, board.piano, telephone. gw>d garden, 517 qov 

ernmenU*»Treet. Wvâr Parliament Buil.t.
Ings.

Parliament Bulld-
__________ J30*

List your hoard and rooms ».„h
u«. Warburlvn & Cu„ m ijuvunuuma 
struct.IF YOU WANT-4*» get profn-rty where in- j __

veators have made pearly 50 per cent, on ; ~~~~ « ----- ;-----------------------3.
their money In 3 days, turn to page 15, ROOM AND BOARD, also table board;
It tells where it l.^ $300 per lot. J21 ' terms modsrat». X22 I*andora street.

WE HAVE A rW#0 In the office of th^ ! NEW HOTEL BHUNS\VICK-Beat
vit y viewed from Parkdaie. Page 15 1 ^on; no b*r# «Diclly first-class, special
tells where It is I>ots thefe' cost 820» ?‘nt*lr rat®f’w^?ro w t.l5anceâ-. Corner
each, on easy terms. Turn to page 1.5 ! Pougl— and—*tef- Phoas 317.

^ J21

FOR SALE—Bargain, Superior street, 
splendid high lot, near Parliament 
Buildings. «0x120, quick sale only $1.6u0. 
E. C. B. Bags ha we & Co., 1112 Broad. St.

6
FOR . SALE—Some beautiful residential 

sites, containing a little less than 4 acre; 
fnim $6oo per lot, terms. C. C. Pember
ton, 7074 Yates street.

TWO GOOD LOTS. 
60x153. $1,300 the

Garbally road, each 
two. 729 Flsguarl 

Jyl3

the OAKS-Steam heat, hot and coi 
water and telephone lu all rooms; also 
rooms wttn private bathrooms attaohed* 
s21 new furniture and strictly <!>-*,! 
date; rents reasonable. 617 McCTare 
street, corner Blanchard and Collinsaa. 
Telephone 21Û.

MISCELLANEOUS

\VANTED—Experichied dressHiakers. atso 
apprentices. AppW Room 10, Five Sis
ters. J21

WANTED- At once, assistant matron for 
thle Aged Women's Home. Apply Tele
phone. 868 or Mrs. W. L. CUy. 821 Linden 
Ave. ">30 tf

WANTED- A good strong girl. 
Mrs. Cvpas. 130 Menses street.

Apply 
m!4 tf

WANTED—Girts and young ladies who 
have had experience as clerks: steady 
employment. Apply David epc^v[;

VANTBD—Alteration hand* for altera
tion room, steady employment, good 
waies. Apply Miss Stuart. David 
Spencer. Ltd.  m3 «

$55 PER ACRE—Only about 2 miles from
Albemi. nearly « acres at this low price 
K. B Maysmlth ife Co.. Ltd, Mahon 
Block.

ABOUT 30 ACRES, near Duncans. 2 acres
cleared gnd planted with fruit trees. 16 
acres In process of being cleared, good 
house and barn, on main road, close to 
2 stations, stores and P. <> N. B. May- 
smith At Co . Ltd., Mahon Block.

SAANICH-66 acres at |R5 per 
B Maysmlth At Co.. Ltd., Malhon Block.

FOB BALB—HOUSES

K OF P -No. .
K. of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts J L. Smith. K. of R. A S. Rot 544

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of I*., meets at 
K. of P Hall, every Thnredin' K. u 
Kaufman, K. of It. A S. Box 164.

A (T f”,"C0UKT NORTHERN LIGIlT, 
Wo. 6*35. meets at Foreet- rs' Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd end 4th Wednesdays. W. b\ 
Fullerton. Secy.

■ ' 11. Far West Lodge. Friday, |r\nuwU.__ I t».. _1 lixtts. ric.
CLEANED—Defective flues I 
Wm. Neal, lui* Quadra St.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamond». Jewel-

CLEANING AND TAILORING ! i£T. «?. ?<!££# 'InTnrJl

N. Saanich School Board
TEACHPJR8 WANTED.

A ITERATIONS will be received for 
position of Principal and Assistant for 
the East Ward School, at a salary of 
$70 and $80 per month, respectively; al
so for n teacher for the West Ward 
ScAool, at a salary of $65. All applica
tions must be in the hands of the sec
retary on or before the last Saturday 
in June. Duties to commence after tho 
summer holiday*. ‘ v .,

F. J M. NORRIS, Secretary.
Sidney. R C.

GENTS CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 
dyed and pressed, umbrellas and para
ge Is mad.-, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker. 703 Johnson St., Just 
east of Douglas. Phone L1267.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE teach ai.i, Branches! send jor 

catalogues. International Correspond
ence Schools, Room 4, 1006. G»>vernmen t 
street. Geo. H. Dam-son, manager.

PAINTING

CUSTOMS BROKERS
-

FRANK MELLOR, painting and decorat- 
lng contractor. 1126 View street. Phone
1564. , , _____________ jja

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner 

A Co . Ltd., 8X1 Flsguard street, ahoy» 
Blanchard streeL Phone L270; residence
R270.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at (Jtiallcura Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty 
acre*. h

For plan* and price* apply to J* H 
f< >LLY.' Laud Agent. Victoria, or I, R. 
ALLIN. Local Axent. Pu•■usvills»

LEEMINO BROS. LTD..UPBstoms 
era Out of town corn-spondi nee solicit- 1 
e<1. 524 Fort street. Telephone 748. |

ALFRED M. HOWELL, Customs Broker i 
Forwarding and Comm ssign Agent. R*tti , 
Estate. Promis Block. 1006 Government 
Telephone 1301 . Res., R1671.

DECORATORS
MHILQR BR< 1. LTD. Wall papers \ 

paots. oils, plate glass Orders prompt.' 
fy filled Phone 812. 70S Fort street.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY ”
Government street.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Firs 

Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
-Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
L. N. WING ON, 1709 Government street. 

Phone 28.

L. N WING ON. 17C 
Phone ,23.

DETECTIVES
~ ""pacific DETECTIVE AGENCY ~"

Will get the Information for you. Under
takes Jill kinds *of legitimate detective 
work. Accounts coMeeted. Ail eorrsa- 
pondenre and consultations strictly pri

sm Government 8t. Phone 071.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
710 Yates street. Phoue 462. 
garbage removed.

CO.-Office.
Ashes and

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1317 Wharf street. 

Now open, under new management. Best 
meals In city; strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial.

SECOND-HAND ÛÔ0DS

NOTICE
Camv- r* and u-- nt< e • • ,,r. ,.,)t 

i>ermltted to land on Sorti ft n o»;. 
K4qtil0i:ilt District. otherwise 
known as Rose bank. (. v 

June Uth, 1916

0

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
»*n:l -Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, tkf 
Whart- street, behind Post Office.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fur

rier. 424 Johnson street.

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DTK WORKS—ladles' and 

gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work Is guaranteed. 1726 Government. 
Phone 8066.

, B. C STEAM DYE WORIfS-The largest 
r dyeing and cleaning works in the pro-w 
I vlnce. Country orders solicited. Teh*

>X). .7 <?. Renfrew, proprietor.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 
jought and sold. We pay good prtcea 
J. Kats. 643 Johnean street. Kindly drop 
a card and I will call.

S ECOND-HAND CLOTHING. trunks, 
valises, shotguns, carpenters' tools ; 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any address. Jacob Aaronson’s new and 
second-hand store, .">72 Johnson street, 
•lx doors télow , Government street. 
Phone 1747.

TENTMAKERS
JEUNE At BRO.. makers of tents, sad». 

•11 clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house, 67u Johnson St. Phone 796.

SILK GOODS, ETC.
qucjno man rusa co,—au atyiM »» 

klmonas. fine ivory wares and curio*, 
fancy aUkis, Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
silk goods, ladles' fans, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs; 
drras patterns: prlrew te suit all purees. 
ITtS (7ov*rTm'*nt »• P. O Box IS.

; ROOMED BUNGALOW, modem, haar- 
gaent. etc., comer lot, I block- from 
Beacon Hill park. 1 block from car, 
price $4..i«. C. c Pemberton, 7071 
Yates street. #
ROOMED HOI SE, furnace, basement. 

et<v. lot 50x220; prl«-e $3,Cirt, t« rms. C. C. 
Pemberton. 7074 Yates street. ti

POR SALE- 6 roomed modern bungalow, 
near aea. James Bay, beautiful, uninter
rupted view, well sheltered. Apply
••Vista," Times Office.________ jyjj

WANTED-Owners to list houses for sale 
or rent with us. Shaw Real. Estate, 707| 
Yates. Phone 1094. mi9 tf

MUST BE SOLD without delay. » house
•nd 2 lots. Victoria West; the price Is 
away down; act quickly. Box Alts, 
Times_____________________________ — tf

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
illiKHKH, 1IORSEH—Heavy dray hor»r«, 

thirty-two hundred, all young, also ex
cellent polo horse. Postal brings them 
Into any part of city. A. E. Cameron, 
Gordon Head. J21

FOR SALE—Pekin ducklihg*. from two 
to four pounds each; now is the time to 

■*buv your stork duck*. Also 506, young 
chickens, from Me. and up. Apply 2642 
8 hr I bourne street. J25

removal notice
THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and gee- 

•ral contractor, has remoyedio KU ierl 
street, above Quadra. TeL 836.

matrimony

•■crrlDS tllRONICLK.” the W«'d.
marriage medium. Urea aa. 

verttalnf. Immediate inatructlonx Eg. orbit*nl for, entirely aboll.hed. p„,„. 
(action and secrecy «lierai,teed. c0n-
tains hundreds o( advertjeemenu ot 
ladle, dealting marriage hi Canada. Fend 
jj^nta-no stamps for current Issue 
under plein seeled cover. Address C. 
Core, » and M Aldgalc. London, Eng
land. .

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING

WANTED—▲ f.rst-class coat maker, a 
ftret-clasa bodice maker, also bodies 
hands, skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department. Henry Young 
* Co. ml* tf

WANTED-Young girl, three in 
Apply 1008 Oliphant.

WANTED-A waitress.
Hotel

fam S

Apply Dominion 
m3 tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—Driver for deltvfrx wagon. 

The «tanclând Co., Ltd., M» Fort St J22
WANTED—A good tinner, must be> goml 

all round mechanic; steady jot) for the 
right man. at Prino* Rupert. Apply 
Tuesday evening. t»etwcvn fi and 7 p. m 
Room 616, Empress Hotel. T’t.

WANTEF>—Peeler for sur baking depart
ment; must be soIht and capable. Ap
ply to the undersigned and state what 
salary you expert Ramsay Bros
Ltd., Vancouver. B. C. J-4

SALESMEN -810 a day selling our new 
potato masher Indies arc delight'd. 
Sample and. terms. 25c. Collette Mfg. 
Co., t’olllngwood. Ont.

STONEMASONS WANTED. Apply Par- 
fltt Bros., cor. Fernwwd road and Glad
stone avenue. J21

WANTED—Strong boy to k-arn trade. 
Victoria Sheet Metal Works, Kingston

WANTED—Young man for wholesale 
warehouse, with a knowledge of grocery 
line. Apply Box A3», Times. J10 tf

WANTEf>—Baker's helper Apply to D. 
Wv Han bury, 7<i5 Fori street. J7 tf

GENTLEMAN with business training and 
'amali capital Of 83.000 to 86.600. to 

sum* an interest In established lifnitrd 
liability company of high rating, salary 
to commence immediately good dividend 
already assured. Apply only hy letter to 
Messrs. Currie At Powers. 1314 Liuglsa
street._________ ________________ m6tf

WANTED—Men who have had experience 
In dress goods and staple departments; 
steady employment for right parties 
Apply David Spencer. m« tf

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Lady'» »ol«l-«ase<t watch,

pin attached, either on Johnson. Cook or 
Fort. Reward at 1152 Johnson 8t. J24

YOUR OPPORTUN1TY-A corner lot, I 
145x167. with 2 stores, dwelling and out- : 
buildings, revenue producing; two more ! 
stores or houses could be built on "this; 
the price is reasonable. Apply N B. | 
Maysmlth & Co., Ltd., Ma hon r Bldg. , 

Jl« tf ;
A GOOD BUSINESS SITE on a corner on 

car line, close to park and beach, in well 
populated district ; price $2,100. N. B- 
Maysmlth & Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

__________ J10 tf
TWO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on a go»«l 

street, close to ear. beach and park.^a 
fine site for your home; price only $1,750 
each. N. B, Maysmlth At Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg. JM> tf

TWO CHOICE IoOTS, extending lrom 
Esquimau road (car line) to Stanley 
street, for $1.600; single lots on the car 

. .Une..at ,
At PowSTWrOad street. jST

SOVIET Y Ft tit PREVENTION OF 
CRUELTY. To A.NIMALH-Officf. l.lj 
Broad street. Phones: "Inspector Rus
sell. 1921; sej'retury, 1.224.;

$lo REWARD—The above reward will bo 
paid by the undersigned for the arrest 
and conviction of the woman dressed in 
a long light colored coat, with dark 
skirt and hat. who was seen wilfully de
stroying the flower garden in front of 
my residence, 1212 Johnson street, short
ly after 11 o'clock last might, w. * T. 
Marshall. j^l

AT KNOX UHURUH. Stanley avenue, on 
Wednesday next. 22nd, annual straw
berry social. Admission, 25c. -'jjj

STRAWBERRY AND ICE CREAM FES
TIVAL at Congre
nesday, 
strawtu rrlvs and 
Excellent mual. f 
rendered.

ggtionul church, Wed- 
Admission. including 
ake.- twenty-five cents.

I programme will h«* ;
J22

TO LET—Two large sheds, each 30x70, 
suitable for warehousing and work
shop purposes, with or without wharfage

A SNAP—For sale, four lota in Albemi; —------- - - ^"3
price, each. 8100 cash^ easy terms if re- J TO L ET-Comer store and dwelling, also
qulred. Apply Box 965, Times. m27 tf

OAKLANDS-Lots from $350 up, close to 
route of proposed new car line; good 
level lots; terms. N. B. Maysmith At Co., 
Ltd, Mahon Block

BRIGHTON—We have listed for re-sale 2 
lots tone a corner) In Brighton sub
division, both fronting on Dallas road 
(Beach Drive); these are large lots and 
make a splendid site for a seaside home.

- N. R. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Block.

$2,100 ONLY Is the price of a good corner 
lot. on car line, close to beach and park. 
In well populated district. .1 fine busi
ness site. X. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Block.

A CHE A P BUY—8360 and up for lots In 
Brighton Extension sub-division, close 
to car and sea. terms are easy. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co- Ltd.. Mahon Block.

BURNSIDE ROAD-1-3 acre lots, within 
city .limits, ll.'WO eacn. adjoining lota, 
$750; terms. N. B. Maysmith A Co., 
Ltd., Mahon Block.

2 GOOD LOTS, 60x120 each, for sale, close 
to Oak Bay car line, on a nice street 
that is rapidly »«elng built up. only 8*00 
each. N H. Maysmith A Co., Ltd., 
Mnhon Block.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a good site 
on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to car snd 
sea and the prices are low N. B. May- 
smith A Co Ltd . Mahon Block.

A SPLENDID SITE for a seaside home. 
Large comer lot, 87x173, facing sea front;
mice only $1.500; don't lose this. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS-A 
corner lot. 145x187 ft.. 2 stores and dwell
ing outbuildings, revenue n reducing; 
two more stores or houses could be built 
on this going at a bargain price. Full

stable, close In. 
Offi'-e.

Address Box 241. Time**
323

DRESSMAKING — Summer costumes, 
coats and skirts a specialty. 1S«13 Quadra 
street. Pbonq R920. jjrfg

I .WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for 
any debts contracted in my name by my 
wife. jj. W. Kirby. j»i

FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN aro 
now solicited for their orders for Japan
ese bulbs, plants and seeds by special 
travelling agent of the Yokohama Nur
sery Co., Limited, Yokohama. Address 
Box 83. Victoria, B. C. Enclose 3c. post
age stumps for an illustrated catalogue 
of 19KM911. jy7

CLOSING OUT SALE—Nurse's, 1211 
Blanchard street. Corns early and 
secure a snap in second-hand goods.

J. CALWELL’S Sooke Lake stage con
nects with E. & N. train at Welch’s on 
Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday and Sun
day afternoons, also Sunday mornings 
Furnished cabins. Leave orders at Cam
eron A Calweli’s.

ADVERTISING AGENCY (Chinese)—!. 
N. Wing on, 17U9 Government street 
Phone 23.

APPLICATIONS WANTED from parties 
desirous of Joining a Victoria West and 
Esquimau syndicate b«-ing formed to aô- 
quire lots 6 and 7. Burleith, with the 
fine Dunsinulr boathouse, atone ph r and 
walled bay. for boating club purposes• 
property can J>e made into ideal quarters 
for boating associate» at alight expense 
Address “Burleith," Times Office. jÿj

WAI YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending; 
low price. 1820 Government street, Vic
toria. n2

KWONG SANG LUNG CO.-FIrst-class 
«... »-■- „ „avim|lh . a.- Chinese restaurant. Lai Hong Chong

particulars from N. B. Maysmith A Co.. chop Suey. noodles, etc. 62s Cormorant
*,td , Mahon Block. .• »treet. Victoria. 1$. C. 0<|

ALBERNI-For sale, lots; only cleared 
and level sub-division in ^Alberni. the 
wheat port ot Pacific, prices moderate. 
BdX A42. H

FOR SALE—Lot tin block four (4). Holly
wood Park. $525; terms to suit. Ilinkson 
Stddall & Son. Government street. aS »f

ALBERNI. Sproat I«ake. Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands town lots. A. L. 
Smith. Albevnl. B. C. _ ___

LAUNDRY FOR 8ALE—On Simcoe 
street, block 29. lot 20. triangle shape; 
price 84,000. Apply 170» Government St.

m tf

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
W A NT E D—<1 rover y store, for cash ; cor

respondence strictly confidential. Box 
275, Times. J22

loOST—Title deeds for lots 37 and 38, block 
5. Columbia Heights. Winnipeg. Finder .
please return to owner, 858 View stteet, _ - --------------
Victoria. B. C. Reward. ! TOWN MVTS IN SASKATOON WANT-

EIV-To buy from owners, for cash or 
on terms., Reply to Box 2®. this offic

J25
LOST—On Liverpool street. Esquimau. 

* Sunday afternoon. smaU white dog. 
French poodle. Reward on returning to 
918 Cook street. Phone L2I47. J21

LOST—In Fort street or Oak Bay car. 
gold brooch, whip and horseshoe pat
tern. Reward. 16 h) Belcher et reef. j^>

LOST—Between Douglas street and Oak j 
Bay. -n lady’s l*-lt ma«te of coins. Finder . 
please return to 1212 Douglas street and j 
receive 85 reward. J13 tf

WANTED- Second-hand 
Particular* to Box iS-

BITUATI N WANT ’D—(FEMALE
YOUNG ENGLISHWOMAN desires post 

as nurse-attendant nr companion-help; 
disengaged end of June; highest refer
ences. Box 252, Times Office. J21

roll-top desk.
_____ —- as-........m

land WANTED 846 acres, near Fart 
(leorge; give price and locution. Post 
Office Box 290. J21

VVANTEV1-Paying guests for summer, in 
beautiful home, near sea. Box 257. 
Times Office.______ - . JM

WANTED ......... 22 ft. mast with salL Box
A317. Times Office. J4 tf

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
1610 Yates. .____________  , J22

ÜÔ CHARGE for finding you rooms and 
^hoard. «re nw Ust. Werburton * Co ,

909 Guvm.ment Street. all SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
FOR RENT—Unfurnished room for house- — T“~

keening, over Stoddard's Jewelry Store ' W A NT ED—Any position of trust by man 
AnDlv Brunswick Hotel.. r£ ot middle ag-. go„d education, strictly
App ) *** I temperate, beet city refarvuces, security

WANTKD-To buy, 
horse; must be c 
Pembroke street

good, young, sound 
leap. Apply 1334 N.• ml «f

FOR SALE—DOOS

is .
LIST yovh hoard ,\N|1 rooms with

uh. Warburton A Co , 909 Government
street all

1IOUSEKEE PI NO SUITES, new an ] 
modern, steam heat, bath, hot and cold 
water each room. The Tourist. «28 John 
son street. jyll

If required. Box 275, Times.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and gralner 

wants work; best recommendation from 
recent employer, J. W• M*rshaH. Phone
LI «70. J2S

advertise in the times

BOSTON TERRIERS. Ramona Kennel* 
8,14 Ruse street. - _ m

FOR SALE—WOOD
mill WOOD FOR BALE. At Darerne^ 

W<rod Yard. Fort street. 83 P«r load
Tel. 87. _______-jam*

■*" WOOD FOR SAUL
U N. WINO OH,

1188 Government.

C( INVICTK ).V QUASHED,

Vancouver, -Joimi. 20.—An Important 
decision fortifying the right <>i ;,n- I
cd medical companies jo carry on the 
business of selling their gomls In thin' 
province was given by Judge Mdnncs 
in the county erlmlnal court. Saturday, 
in eonnectlon with - the apin al of Miss 
Mihlretl E. Jolineton against a convic
tion liy Magistrate Bull. Miss Johnston 
is one of the repreaentatlyes of a med
icine1 company Which has office.* in tho 
Full livid -bytldlng. She w as charged 
upon Information laid by the British 
Columbia medical council with having 
preacrlbcd a course of medical treat
ment to a Vancouver lady, * was" Con
victed in ■ the police court, where the 
case was first heard, and fined $25 ami

As the status of the company she 
represented was thus Jeopardised. 
Miss Johnston brought an appeal. Sir 
Charle* Tupper. K.C.. and C. W. Graig 
appearing on her behalf, while A. EL 
McPhUllps. K. C.. of Victoria, repre
sented the medical council.

Mr McPhiUip* pressed for a Judg
ment sustaining the conviction, con
tending that Mis* Johnston was reprinting a Dr. Law of California, 
who had no medical status in this 
province.

• While you have done your duty 
for your clients." observed His Honor 
pi passing Judgment gnashing tho 
magistrate’s chnvtctSon. “ymr 6fe no 
doubt disappointed. Mr. McPhllltps. 
at the unsatisfactory evidence given 

behalf of the prosecution. if 
: Johnston wore to be convicted 

of selling the rem
then no country grocer would have 
the right to sell or offer for sale any 
of the numerous patent medicine* 
which are thus sold throughout the 
country every ‘
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Purity and Perfection
B. C. Special Haiti*, per lb.........27c.
B -- I : .1 Hama» put lb...........2ic.
Swift*» Premium Hams,' per lb. 27e. 
Picnic Ham*, per lb. a,. 18c. .
Hollf* Haidt-r-per lb. ....................50v.
IL,f. Bo on. Special, per lb. .. "JOe.
11. C. Royal Bacon, per lb......... 27c.
Swift*» Premium Bacon, per lb. 86c. 

-Armour*» Star Bacon, per lb. .. 35c. 
Dairy Butter, per lb. ........... 80c.
Auburn Creamery Butter (fresh ».

Cowlchan Creamery Blitter, per
.• 46c.

Creamery "Butter, per
lb.

Victoria
lb. «*•

Comox Creamery JlhtÊerrper lb. 40c. 
Salt Spring Creamery Butter,

per fb. ..............................................  ^c-
14-lb. Box Fresh Creamêry But-

% ter ...x.........................• • *•:»•!• -14.30
New Io?ld Egg», per dozen ....... 35c.
Cooking Eggs. per dozen ....... 30c.

DIXI H, ROSS & CO. *
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1317 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tel». 50, 51. 52. Liquor Department Tel. 1590.

AWARDS MADE TO 
WINNING TEAMS

The Exchange
~ 71S FORT STREET. ~

Dressers *nd Stands from'
(1060.

Book She! vp* from $4.00,
Camp Gets and Camp Fur- 

eiture.
“Military DiM Tents in erst

rlass repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Cn-.kerv.
Thousands of books. -
We exchange- furniture.—

Phone 1737.

Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams & Co.
: Duly Instructed by Mrs A. <I Snolllng 
| will sell by public auction on

j Tuesday, June 28th
- A4—8-4' Clock —

| THE WHOLE OF HER WELL KEPT 
A>TD NEARLY NEW

Household Furniture

RESULT OF 5TH REGT. 
COMPETITION SATURDAY

Programme of Camp Events for 
Week Issued—Strike' Camp 

Tuesday Next

Messrs Stewart Williams 
& Co’s Sales Forthcoming
Till*RSDAY. JVNK 23rd. at the Driard 

ffntcr; rfl“TrircT«%—a Trumber «f 
Building Lot*, in Hope. Fraser River.

THURSDAY. .Tune 30th, at Watson 
Clark s Oakland* Dairy. Victoria, nt 
10:30, consisting of 60 head of milch 
cows, horses, cart and dairy utensil?

Including a quantity of good Oak Din
ing Room Furniture; very handsome
Main gany Drawing Room Furniture, 
up in Brocade, the Furniture oT 3 Bed
rooms. Kitchen .Range and Cooking 
Utensil», etc.

Particulars later.

Prizes were awarded yesterday to the 
three winning teams in the first march - 
ing and shooting competition held by 

^pthe Fifth Regiment on Saturday last. 
The members of No. 2 company 
mari’hed on that day from the camp 
at Macaulay Plains to the Clover Point 
rifle range, a distance of six mile». 
Five teams, with live men in each 
tea-m. , each fired seven rounds in one 
minute at a range of 500 yards. The 
results were good all through for rapid 
firing.
.—Tile_Ural—prize—of 13ü.w.a*.won -by
Sergt. Richardson's team which scored 
*2 l><lJnta. The members of the team 
were: Sergt. Richardson. Corporal

j Diftet, Or. Zala, Or. Buss, Or. Stevens.
Tiie second prize nf $2» went to rhe 

j team under Bombardier J. Whittle, of 
j which the other members*were: Romh.' 

Archer, Or. T. Mair. Or. W. Main, Or. 
FfiTayshaw. The score-was 66 points.

Corporal J. Stuckey's team iagreld 
off third prize of $10 wi.tli a scori* of 
65 points. The. team was made up of 
Corporal tituckoy. Or Winsby. Qr. 
Den by. Or. Brennan. Or. Wilson.

The-programme <*f evehts af the
camp for this week has been issued,by 
fhV'V^mmahdinjcr oiflltvers. ft fi* as foT-:

' Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

-L-..—.........V ' . ------

TIAWRT Wll.l l VMS, Auctionrrr.

yHuitOtherlïefltcjiùnli

Tuesday—No. 
practice; No. 3 ,C 
munition.)

Wednesday—X 
fuse-setters test 
tfonai practice;

Thursday—No.
•^"prnvttpe------

Friday—N 
the.

Ca.. instructional 
practice (blank am-

Davies & Sons
BOULEVARDS ON BUSINESS STREETS
___________ . ____ „__________________________pice.

T.

AUCTIONEERS.

Will « 11 the contentsby auct
•esi.ler. • S37 Brougliton street, invlud-
ng Upright Grand Morris Piano, nearly

Wednesday 22nd, 2 p.m.

the Editor: —It looks to me like wast
ing the people's money to boulevard bu»i- 
iifna property worth from ftSO- to $250 per 
front foot, where h is safe to say that no 

I more residence* will ever be built. I refer 
! to tlm work started on Yates street, bo- 
j tween tjuadra and Cook streets, 

t I Apart from the waste of money, It looks 
absurd to construct grass plots- on our 
best coming business thoroughfare, which 
is rapidly building up with fine business 
blocks, which * ill no doubt soon extend 
i ■ Cook street. I h->p<- the city council 
will re-consider this matter.

TAXPAYER.

gunlayers and 
Co.. Instrnc-

Instructionnl

Î- Co., competitive prnc-

Saturday—Regimental sports.
Sunday Chun h puradu. muster 

parade; afternoon, signallers* exaroin-

Monday No. 1 Co., c« impel It Ive prac-

Tuésday- No 3 Co., competitive prac
tice; strike camp,-tHnl march to drill 
hall. .......

"'"fprlgM1 ■♦4-rand Morris. PLuim
tuf vas*, nearly new: Mission Oak 
tullet- six Mission Oak Chairs. Morris 
*iinir and tocker in mission oak. Hall 

Sent, l and carved; Mission Oak Rovk- 
r,g Chair. Easy Upholstered Arm 
r*hair. Centre Tables. Ornaments. Pli 
ures. Carpets. Skin Rugs. Stuffed 
Tirds. Coon and Rook Shelf, and lot of 
looks. Glassware, China. Curtains, 
-nd'an Baskets, five Brass and Iron 
leOsteads, Felt and all if# Mattresses. 
3lankets, tilt eels, guilts. Towels and 
Mahogany Princess Bureau. Lady's 
dressing Che.g. Bureaus. Waslistands. 
-hest of Drawers. Chairs. Linoleum.

GIVE IT VP.

To the Editor *- 
committee Is busy < 
streets In the city, 
one might enllght*

Now that the streets-
leanhig up the various 
perhaps you or some 

us on this siibji

Allows. Toiletware. Clocks. Mangle. ; 
vVringcr. Crockery. Dinner Set. Kitchen j 
Utemilfi. etc. ; Drop Hoad Sewing 
Machine, nearly new Gas Range. Per- ! 
ectlon Cooking Stove

XVhy are the men" Instruct#»! to « lean only 
one side of the street*, vide Helnv ken 
street1 On-the one side it Is cleaned of all 
objectionable matter. The other sble is 
left and the weeds and other things grow 
a ml flourish Not only this, but the drains 
near Michigan are most foul This drain 
was in a bad -t.it- as*far back a* last 
summer No one pulsing can be Ignorant 
of tin- fact If you can tell us why one 
side Is favored, we might at least try and 
do something that would find favor In the 
eves of the eftv fathers.

A NEGLECTED RATEPAYER.
James Bay.

GIVE IT UP AGAIN.

To the Editor I am glad y<ulr*Tvtper
the complaints of the sidewalk

JEFFRIES AND JOHNSON
TO FIGHT AT RENO

Business
Terms-

Men Accept Rickard's! 
Nevada Governor Will j 
Not Interfere

I. W. U.XVIl

Maynard & Son
* auctioneers.

I Onlv two months ago It was announced 
' that Burdette avenue from Cook street to 
I Linden avenue was to have a permanent 

sidewalk.
‘ Last week the rotten, uneven, old 
! wooden s'dewalk was patched up w ith" :• 
I f,-w n<-w boards and the rank growth «•( 
■ gras* on each si«!e left untouched, untldv 
I and -Ungraceful In the extreme, w Idle 
j streets which have neither house nor 
habitation on them are rejoicing In decent 

I pathways.
Surely our rate* are high enough to per

mit of this part of Burdette avenue being 
> fixed up. Why should we be discriminated 

against In this unfair way?
AN INDIGNANT RATEPAYER.

Instructed we will sell at oilr salt 
•nom, 1314 Broad Street, on

FRIDAY, 2 p. m.
ALMOST NEW AND DESIRABLE

Furniture cind Effects ;«$» •> •> ❖<*❖❖❖❖ <•<»<» .>
* READ THE TJMES *n •ontents of n 6-room cottage. 

~—pamruiars later.—

I XX VXltl) A soy, Auctioneer*.

!•> *» , ♦ 
. v v v %• v <• v v * * v v <• <• •>

Farmers’ Requisites
Our stock of farmers’ requisites is the most complete in 

The city, consisting of Fencing. Gates, Harvesters, Wagons, etc. 
Prices lowest. •

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
PHONE 8» COll. BROAD AND YATES ST

; Times I>n*r<l Wire.)
Réno. Jum 21—Tex Rickard has de- LÀ 

elded In favor of Reno and the big 
fight will be staged here on July fourth.
The Reno business men accepted Rick
ard » terms. They will erect an arena 
and w ill jwy for the light license. XVork 
on this arena will begin at on Ce.

. Statement by Governor.
Salt Lake City. Utah. June 21.—Gov

ernor Denver A. Dickerson, of Nevada, 
will not interfere with the Jeffries- 
Johneon riglit. Asked, if he would take 
any action looking toward stopping the 
contest. Dickerson, who is on his way 
home from Ontario, ore., said. I am 
without authority to stop the fight un- \ 
der the laws of Nevada,- whlvh license I 
prize righting l ^ .. -

“If theie l»e any evidence of a frame- | 
up I shall certainly stop it. Tex Rick- | 
ard is a ‘ friend of mine and I know 
him to be on the square and that he ! 
would not lend hi* name to a fake fight 
Hen<*e I do not see that the fight will 
be stopped If it is staged In Nevada.** 

Attell-Morun Rout.
Los Angeles. I’al . June 21.—District 

Attorney Fredericks at noon*to-dny* re
ceived a telegraphic request from At
torney-General Webb to "investigate ! 
an alleged prize fight that, will be held 1 
in Los Angeles late tills week.'* and .to I 
make .a re|>ort to the attorney general's 
office. j

A ten round match between Aiie j 
Alb'll and Owen Moran is scheduled 
for Xaud Junction arena next Friday 
night. - .

'The city attorney, of Isis Angeles,'* I 
he said, "has assured me that boxing |

| matches staged in this city are legal.] | 
according to the presetit cTly, ordlharwe, ' 
and that they do violate the-state 
law. I will look Into the matter now 
•on my own responsibility and what 
ever I learn will be forwarded to the 
attornev general."

rxxxxxxxxxxx
"Where the Most Furniture la Shown and Sold"
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Handsome New Brass Beds
Remarkable for Unusual Design and Splendid Values

A large shipment of the handsomest Brass Beds ever displayed on our floors—and that is saying a great deal 
—is now ready for your inspection. These beds come to us from a factory that is easily the largest in America, 
and which is recognized as the leader, in respect to quality and style.

This line of Brass Beds is the largest and most complete shown in the West. The beds represent, in actual 
weight in brass and in the quality of materials and workmans*p that enter into their construction, THE BEST 
VALUES OBTAINABLE.

We illustrate and price here but a very few of the new arrivals. Illustrations or descriptions cannot do these 
beautiful beds justice, and we invite you to visit the showrooms and see the beds themselves.

Remember that styles and values are UNBEATABLE.

' ■

Brass Bed, $24
K.v*i i lj- as illustrated above 

BRASS BKDSMferé is a great
.... x aille iii all bra* bods. .Virent:

sty Hall dmign that in popular. 
Two-inch posts, with five fillers 
in head and" foot; 1 ft. *• in.
Priced at ................ *24.00
4 ft. ti in., full size—; $25.00

Brass Bed, $30
Kxaetly as illustratirm abore.----

BRASS BED—A continuous pil- 
• 1er -utrle Two-me* iwaits with

heavy fillers. Combination sa
tin and brass finish. A stylish, 
strong bed. lightly priced.
3 ft. 6 in. Price..........$30.00
4 ft. 6 in., full size... $32.50

Brass Bed, $40 ;
—ÏTXiarrtforns illustration above.----
HRASS IIK1) Alloth-r côhtÎHÜ- 
« nm fiiHiirf N»t is

. travtiyv in detiign. The coin- 
hi nation finish makes it a very 
irlrysiiig hod stylo, and one you 
will like at the price ; 4 ft. 6.in.? 
full size ............. : $ 40.00

>

Brass Bed $50
Exactly -qs illustration above.

BRASS BED—This one has eon- 
tinnous 2 ill'll pillars with 
heavy fillers. Combination pol
ished and s^tin finish—the husks 
being polished and the balance 
sate», Mak.W-.C-,Vi-ry-..eifmj.\c — 

combination on this he<t. A 
strongstilish bed . .. $50.00

Iron Beds
Price from $4

If you wish something in the way "of 
Iron Beds you cannot do better than 
choose from our very large assortment. 
There’s a bed style and a bed price 
chosen to fit the wants and the hank 
account of everyone,

Present display easily surpasses fhe 
showing of any other house—in quan
tity. quality and variety. Come in and 
loûk over the display—see what the 
best bed factories on the continent are 
producing.

-See the Iron U)X'*!n we offer, priced 
from ’

$4 to $48

Brass
Costumer
Brass 

m*(Mved 
Httrartixv 
and am hound

( 'ost tuners just 
an* partivularly 

appearance, 
to he as

eagerly sought as the last 
shipment we received.

These are very popular 
at the present time, and 
when in to see the new 
Brass Beds, don’t fail to 
see these.

Choice of either satin 
or combinat ion finish.

Priced at •
$20

Brass Bed, $65
Exactly as illustration above. 

BRASS BED—A “four poster” 
style and a style that is rapidly 
coming into favor.. This is a 
genuinely “smart” design and 
a bed style you are sure to like.

— •’♦"’■nmbrn.Tt torr• gatTrr-find’-poHsTh-ed * ' 
finish. Two-inch posts with lots 
of heavy pillars.......... SB5.00

Matresses
Springs, Pillows, Etc.

The bedding store is ready to supply 
you xvith the very best in spring mat
tresses. top mattresses, pillows, blan
kets. sheets—bedding of all descrip
tions.

Dependable qualities are assured you 
in all these lines—the very best value 
at the price.

We sell the famous “Ostermoor” 
mattress—the greatest mattress value 
of the time. We sell this mattress t 
the same price as is asked in New York, 
Toronto or any eastern city. We are 
sole agents. Price for full size is $15.

Get your bedding needs filled here.

Get Your Summer Furnishings Here

+

Strawberries Still Low 
^he West End

at

KINK LOCAL STRAWBERRIES. 3 boxes for..............25<*
FIXE'LARGE CHERRIES, per lh.......V....................... 20<
FINK FRESH Al’HIl UTS, per basket.......................50<

SPECIAL
fink i> ;v. mealy totatoes: per sack..e5<*

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1.002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761

rrTTTTTTTTTIX XIXZXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIX:
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WELCOME RAIN.

Calgary. June 21.—A deluge of rain 
followed by warm sunshino has glad
dened the hearts «if Alberta farmers. 
Showers commenced Sunday pining., 
being followed by an exceptionally 
heavy downpour at an early hour yes
terday morning.

BAPTISTS WELCOME PASTOR.

Vancouver. June 20.—The past - few 
weeks has been marked in church cir
cle* by ministerial changes, the latest 
of these being celebrated at the Fifth 
Avenue Baptist church, when the ruem- 
bers ti .it « imr. h gathered at a re
ception t«» welcome their new pastor. 
Rev. H F. Xtoirlng. who succeeds fev. 
P. H. Mi-Kwen In the pastorate. Rev. 
Mr Waring I* the late Ine.umlient of 
the First Baptist church of Halifax. 
Nova Scotia. Since resigning that 
charge he ha* been, making u tour of 
Kuroiie and Palestine.

Among the speakers of the evening 
were Dr. Spencer of the Local Option 
League; Rev. D. Long, of the Granville 
Baptist church, an old friend of Mr, 
XX’arlng. who spoke In warm appre
ciation of his scholarly accomplish- 
ments and marked literary ability; J. 
Williamson, secretary of the British 
roinmhfn Sunday Schrio! Association: 
Rev. B. West, the doyen among l«x-al 
ministers of the Baptist church. Rev* 
Mr. Redman of South Vancouver; Rev, 
p C Parker, lev. F. H. Perryn. dnd 
Rev. N.w tun Powell of the Ki Isa la no 
Methodist church.

MAN MURDERED
At PORTLAND

. (Continued from page U

Potatoes Flour Sugar
At prices that are worth your while reading.

Best Granulated Sugar, per 100................. $5.50 I Island Potatoes, per 100 .... 75c.
Sylvester'* Hungarian Flour, per sack-..$1.75 | Granulated Sugar, per 20 lbs.$1 15

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO, 709 Yates.
Mrs. Johnson later claimed that she j 

was Mr*. H. W. Kt-reli. of Seattle The 
ponce assert that they have found Jet- 
tefa In her hclonginga hearing that 
name. According to The police tlie wo-
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man lived recently in Spokane.
Known In Seattle.

Seattle. XX'ash.. June 21.—J. F. Wchh, ' 
allas A. U. Powers, held in Portland 
for the murder 0f XX'lUlam A. Johnson. « 
-ante to tieatth- a year ago from 
ti,wk>. Al «ordlhe to the police W- en-A In ska. zXcc ordlrtg to the poilc 
gaged in a fake real estate transac
tion .attempting ty raffle off a house 
which he did not own. A warrant was 
Issued for his arrest November 15th 
last, but Webb had disappeared the 
meantime. He lias not been seen in 
Seattle since.

Printers remember XVebb. and recall 
that lie carried a union card issued by 
International . Trpoerapb4t-«L Union, 
local No. 226. of Vancouver. B. f*. He 
did not work ol his tr.oh- while In-re. 

k XVorked" in Vancouver.
Ynncoiivw. n. c*:. J,une 21.—J F. 

Webb, arrested In Portland, was fairly 
well 'k.nown while In Vancouver, hav- 
Jfig put in some months^ during the 
latter part of last year as linotype ; 
operator, anti also worked for a short . 
time for a Job printing firm.

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
Js for Concrete and Brick Walls, Iron and XX'ooden Structure» of all 
kinds. For Ships' Hulls and Decks, for all kind* of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It is especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes. It wM stand a lilgh degree o^Jleat, and will not carbonize. 
It Is proof against Acids, Alkalies. Fumes and Gases, and Is particu
larly ads >tc«rmr use on gas, oil and cynlde tanks, pipes, boilers, 
snifters, etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
slIIPVHANDLERS. Sole Agents.

Subscribe for The Times
......................

The Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital
_ Incorporated 1890.

The Annual kt«-eting of the donors and 
subscribers to thvjnstttution will* heM 
In the City Hall, X'lctoria, on Wednesday. 
2»th June, at 4 o’clock p. iti-

BUSINESS—Receiving the Annual Re
port of the Directors, the Treasurer's 
Statement for the year ending 31st May, 
1»!'', and the Election of the Directors.

The four following Director» retire, but 
are eligible for . re-eleetlon : Mrs. C. W. 
Rhodes. Messrs. H. E. Newton. A. C. 
Flumerfelt. Alexander VX’llson.

Donors and subscribers can . vote for 
four <4i members only. The Clt>\ Council 
nominate five (5>, the Provincial Govern
ment three 13). and the French Benevo
lent tioctety three (I), making a total of 
fifteen Directors. All donors of money. 
$$o and upwards, pnd annual subscribers 
of $5 ami upwards are eligible to vote for 
the election of .director*.

A. XV. MORTON, Secy.
X’lctorla, 18th June. 1910.

Annual Pound Party
TcTbe held af the

PROTESTANT ORPHANAGE
HîrisTde'Àvenüe

THURSDAY, JUNE 23
/X ■ 3, and 6 p. m.

MUS1U—AFTKRNOON TEA


